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**SNARE DRUM**

**BUGGERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04479337</td>
<td>Bobbin' Back (Grade IV)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04479340</td>
<td>Echoing Sticks (Grade IV)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04479345</td>
<td>Rolling Accents (Grade IV)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04479346</td>
<td>Thundering Through (Grade V)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAUTHREAX, GUY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00317056</td>
<td>American Suite for Unaccompanied Snare Drum</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GINER, BRUNO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05061309</td>
<td>Etudes de peaux No. 1: Et in terra pax hominibus</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARTUNG, FRIEDRICH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09000660</td>
<td>School for Side-Drum Side/Snare Drum</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KELLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04479344</td>
<td>Newgulf Drummer (Grade III)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHALEY, GARWOOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00317067</td>
<td>Essay for Snare Drum Meredith Music</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317068</td>
<td>Etude in 32nd's M Meredith Music</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317051</td>
<td>Recital Solos for Snare Drum</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLECTIONS AND METHODS FOR SNARE DRUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00347783</td>
<td>12 Progressive Solos for Snare Drum</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06620059</td>
<td>The Hal Leonard Elementary Snare Drum Method</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317054</td>
<td>Flams, Ruffs &amp; Rolls for Snare Drum (Beck)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06620017</td>
<td>Inner Rhythms – Modern Studies for Snare Drum</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00631474</td>
<td>Master Studies (Morello) Modern Drummer</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00347777</td>
<td>Modern School for Snare Drum (Goldenberg)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00304548</td>
<td>The Modern Snare Drummer (Spannardi)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317120</td>
<td>Primary Handbook for Snare Drum (Whaley)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317049</td>
<td>Book/CD Pack</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00449458</td>
<td>The Reading Drummer – Second Edition (Vose)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04470090</td>
<td>Rubank Elementary Method – Drums (Yoder)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04470260</td>
<td>Rubank Intermediate Method – Drums (Baggert)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04470480</td>
<td>Rubank Advanced Method – Drums (Whistler)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04471530</td>
<td>Rubank Instrumental Drum Chart</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317118</td>
<td>Rudimental Solos for the Accomplished Drummer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00347778</td>
<td>Snare Drum for Beginners (Goldenberg)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317055</td>
<td>The Snare Drum in the Concert Hall (Payson)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00317053</td>
<td>Solos and Duets for Snare Drum</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALLETS INSTRUMENTS**

**With Piano unless otherwise noted.**

**ABE, KEIKO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09042571</td>
<td>Marimba d'amore Schott Japan SJ00051</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042570</td>
<td>Works for Marimba Schott Japan SJ00050</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09013538</td>
<td>Works for Marimba Duo</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALDRIDGE, ROBERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33023613</td>
<td>Threedance Violin, Marimba and Tabla. Margun Music MP1091</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACH, JOHANN SEBASTIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00347792</td>
<td>Concerto in A minor (Goldenberg)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BALLIF, CLAUDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05064048</td>
<td>Solfegegto Marimba. Durand DF1483400</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAHMS, JOHANNES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04479368</td>
<td>Hungarian Dance No. 5 (Quick) Grade II</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRESTON, PAUL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05037808</td>
<td>Concerto for Marimba and Orchestra</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIEZT, BRETT WILLIAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001668</td>
<td>7 Etudes and a Question Marimba Solo</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DONATONI, FRANCO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05048566</td>
<td>Omar (1985) 2 Pieces for Vibraphone</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUDDELL, JOE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09013163</td>
<td>Parallel Lines Marimba Schott ED12682</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DVOJÁK, ANTONÍN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04479372</td>
<td>Largo from New World Symphony (Quick) Grade III</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREEN, GEORGE HAMILTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00317048</td>
<td>Valse Brilliante (Becker) Xylophone</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUILLOU, JEAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09033000</td>
<td>Colloque No. 8, Op. 67 Marimba and Organ</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARRIS, M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50482829</td>
<td>Potpourri Marimba. AMP8111</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENZE, HANS WERNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09000680</td>
<td>5 Scenes from the Snow Country Marimba</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOSOKAWA, TOSHIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09013768</td>
<td>Reminisce Marimba solo. Schott Japan SJ1160</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUESGEN, TIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00317043</td>
<td>Trilogy: Three Movements for Solo Vibraphone</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't see what you're looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
HUMMEL, BERTOLD

49000675 Tempo Di Valse
Solo Vibraphone. Schott BAT34 .............................. $10.95

ICHINAGI, TOSHI

49042586 Paganini Personal for Marimba and Piano
Schott Japan SJ01013 ........................................ $22.95
49042591 Portrait of Forest for Marimba
Schott Japan SJ01018 ........................................ $12.95
49042634 The Source for Marimba
Schott Japan SJ01061 ........................................ $17.95

IRINO, YOSHIRO

49043892 Movements for Marimba
Zen-On Z899141 ............................................. $29.00

JACKSON, MILT

00040011 John Brown’s Body for Vibes and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing SJ302002 ......PTO $19.95

JARRETT, KEITH

00040012 Moonchild/In Your Quiet Place for Vibes and Piano
Keith Jarrett/Gary Burton
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing SJ302003 .......... $18.95

JOPLIN, SCOTT

44002578 Ragtime Favorites
Book/CD Pack. Fentone Music ............................. $12.95

KABALEVSKY, DMITRI

50490097 The Galloping Comedians (Comedian’s Gallop)
(arr. Morris Goldenberg)
Xylophone or Marimba and Piano
Schirmer ....................................................... $4.99

KEETMAN, GUNILD

49012172 Discovering Keetman Rhythmic Exercises and Pieces for Xylophone
by Gunild Keetman
 Selected and Introduced by Jane Frazee
Schott SMC547 ............................................. $22.95

KIRCHNER, VOLKER DAVID

49000683 Dybuk for Marimba
Schott BAT43 .................................................. $16.95

KURKA, ROBERT

14007489 Concerto for Marimba and Orchestra, Op. 34
Music Sales America WB10710 .......................... $24.95

LANSKY, PAUL

35023477 3 Pieces for Marimba
Margun Music MP4042 ...................................... $25.00

LAURIDSEN, MORTEN

00229064 Canticle for Vibraphone
Score Peeremusic Classical 62123-582 .............. $7.95

LECUONA, ERNESTO

00008352 Malagueña Xylophone. Marks .................. $3.95

LIEUWEN, PETER

Concerto for Piano, Marimba and Orchestra
00042410 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X076014 ............. $139.95
00042411 Solo Piano Part
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X410089 ............PTO $59.95
00042412 Solo Marimba Part
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301014 .......... $19.95

LIPTAK, DAVID

00041631 Quicksilver Pieces Vibraphone Solo
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301006 .........PTO $14.95

LISZT, FRANZ

04479480 Rhapsodic Fantasie (Edwards) Grade IV
Marimba or Xylophone. Rubank RUBX304 ........... $4.95

MANNING, PHILIPPE

50561293 Solo de Vibraphone from Le Livre de claviers
Durand DA0049800 ......................................... $18.95

MAXWELL DAVIES, PETER

49014948 Tecum Principium (2004)
Flute and marimba. Schott ED12856 ................. $9.95

MIKI, MINORU

49018120 Marimba Spiritual
Marimba Solo or Marimba with 3 Percussionists
Score and Parts Zen-On ZN550245 ................. $33.95

PIASZYWSKA

00008404 Schermo for Xylophone and Piano
MS1905 ...................................................... $3.00

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV, NIKOLAI

04479367 Flight of the Bumblebee (Quick) Grade IV
Marimba or Xylophone. Rubank RUBX294 ........... $4.99

QUARTIER, BART

00317019 Image: 20 Children’s Songs for Marimba
Meredith Music .............................................. $14.95

SABIEN, RANDAL

00040013 Jose’s Blues
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing SJ050020B ....... $24.95

SCHUBERT, FRANZ

04479361 Ave Maria (Edwards) Grade II Marimba or Xylophone
Rubank RUBX288 ......................................... $4.95
04479475 Marche Militaire (Quick) Grade IV
Marimba or Xylophone. Rubank RUBX301 ........... $4.95

SCHEDRIN, RODION

49000684 House of Ice
Marimba Schott BAT44 ...................................... $16.95

SINGLETON, ALVIN

49012760 Argoru VI for Marimba
European American Music EA718 ..................... $8.95
49012816 Argoru VII for Vibraphone
European American Music EA804 ..................... $8.95

STIRTZ, BRAD

00317042 Sonatina for Vibraharp
Meredith Music .............................................. $8.95

STOCK, DAVID

00041632 Rosewood Reflections Marimba Solo
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301007 .........PTO $9.95

TAIRA, YOSHIIHA

50560688 Convergence I Marimba. Durand RR0131200 ....... $31.95

TAKEMITSU, TORU

49042712 Cross Hatch
For marimba and vibraphone (or keyboard instruments).
Performance Score. Schott Japan SJ01444 ........... $8.00

TANAKA, TOSHIMITSU

49018476 2 Movements for Marimba
Zen-On ZN350250 .......................................... $24.95
49016549 Gestalt for Marimba
Zen-On ZN550218 .......................................... $19.95

THOMAS, ANDREW

35014131 Merlin
For marimba solo.
Margun Music MP7167 ..................................... $20.00

TORREBRUNO, LEONIDA

50013390 Method for Xylophone and Marimba
Ricordi RER2527 ............................................ $22.95

VON SIPPÉ, FRANZ

04479374 Light Cavalry Overture (Quick) Grade III
Rubank ......................................................... $4.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
**WILDER, ALEC**

| 35022023 | Suite for Flute and Marimba | Margun Music AW0223 | $25.00 |

**COLLECTIONS AND METHODS FOR MALLETS**

| 04471140 | Music for Marimba, Vol. I (Jolliff) | Elementary solo or duet playing. Rubank | $5.95 |
| 04471150 | Music for Marimba, Vol. II (Jolliff) Easy 2- and 3-mallet solos with piano. Rubank | $5.99 |
| 04471160 | Music for Marimba, Vol. III (Jolliff) Intermediate 3- or 4-mallet solos with piano Rubank RUBL15 | $5.95 |

| 00317013 | 4 Mallet Exercises (Whaley) | Meredith Music | $9.95 |
| 00317012 | 4 Mallet Primer (Grove) Meredith Music | $9.95 |
| 00317023 | Mallet Percussion for Young Beginners (Eyes) Meredith Music | $13.95 |

| 00317026 | Musical Studies for the Intermediate Mallet Player (Whaley) Meredith Music | $10.95 |

| 00317045 | New Elementary Studies for Xylophone and Marimba (George Hamilton Green) Meredith Music | $27.99 |

**TIMPANI**

**Solos and Ensembles**

| BECK, JOHN | 00317072 | Three Movements Five timpani Meredith Music | $9.95 |

| BECK, JOHN NESS | 14030713 | Sonata for Timpani Boston Music Company BMC13776 | $3.50 |

| BASSO, JIM | 00317058 | Twenty One Etudes for Timpani Meredith Music | $12.95 |

| BOIVIN, PHILIPPE | 50482535 | Domino III Solo timpani Salabert SEAS18945 | $20.95 |

| CAIN, BILL | 00317125 | Six Concert Pieces for Solo Timpani Meredith Music | $19.95 |

| CARTER, ELLIOTT | 50234240 | 8 pieces for 4 timpani (1 player) AMP6820 | $16.99 |

| CHÁVEZ, CARLOS | 50336150 | Partita Solo timpani. Schirmer ED3356 | $14.95 |

---

**CIRONE, ANTHONY J.**

| 00317094 | Sonata No. 1 for Timpani and Piano Meredith Music | $12.95 |

**HOLLIGER, HEINZ**

| 49016944 | Récit (2007) Four Pedal Drums (One Player) Schott BAT48 | $17.95 |

**HUSTON**

| 50355720 | Suite Solo timpani. Schirmer BA45846 | $7.99 |

**ICHIYANAGI, TOSHI**

| 49042676 | Rhythm Gradation Schott Japan S301104 | $19.95 |

**MUCZYNSKI, ROBERT**

| 50353570 | 3 Designs for Three Timpani, Op. 11, No. 2 Schirmer BA44823 | $4.95 |

**SCHUMANN, ROBERT**

| 03177238 | Symphonic Repertoire for Timpani: The Four Symphonies of Robert Schumann Meredith Music | $19.95 |

**STIRTZ, BRAD**

| 00317060 | Unchosen Path Timpani and electric piano Meredith Music | $15.00 |

**TORREBRUNO, LEONIDA**

| 50014020 | Passi Difficili e “a solo” Ricordi RER2770 | $21.95 |

**WHALEY, GARWOOD**

| 00317057 | Primary Handbook for Timpani Meredith Music | $12.95 |
| 00317070 | Scherzo for Timpani Meredith Music | $8.95 |
| 00317059 | Solos and Duets for Timpani Meredith Music | $14.95 |
| 00317123 | Statement for Timpani Meredith Music | $8.95 |

**WHISTLER, HARVEY S.**

| 04470110 | Rubank Elementary Method – Timpani Rubank | $5.95 |

**COLLECTIONS FOR TIMPANI BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS**

| 00347780 | Classic Overtures for Timpani (Goldenberg) Hal Leonard | $9.95 |
| 00347781 | Classic Symphonies for Timpani (Goldenberg) Hal Leonard | $9.95 |
| 00347782 | Romantic Symphonies for Timpani (Goldenberg) Hal Leonard | $10.95 |
| 49007581 | Test Pieces for Orchestral Auditions – Timpani/Percussion Schott E7835 | $27.95 |
| 00317117 | Scherzo for Timpani (Horn) Meredith Music | $12.95 |
| 50331360 | Twentieth Century Orchestra Studies for Timpani (Abel) Schirmer ED2741 | $16.95 |

**PERCUSSION MUSIC FOR ONE PLAYER**

| BARRATT, CAROL | 48011722 | Bravo! Percussion Book 1 Boosey & Hawkes M060103599 | $11.50 |
| 48011723 | Bravo! Percussion Book 2 Boosey & Hawkes M060103605 | $11.50 |

<p>| BARRON, CHRIS | 48011078 | Learn as You Play Drum Snare Drum/Drumkit Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060080784 | $26.00 |
| 48011098 | Learn as You Play Tuned Percussion and Timpani Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060080902 | $21.95 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN/ID</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROUWER, LÉO</strong>&lt;br&gt; Variations (1972) Schott BAT12</td>
<td>Léonard Brouwer</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td><strong>4900652</strong></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIRONE, ANTHONY</strong>&lt;br&gt; Sonata No.1 for Timpani and Piano</td>
<td>Anthony Cirone</td>
<td>Meredith Music</td>
<td><strong>00317094</strong></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROCKETT, DONALD</strong>&lt;br&gt; Afterimage</td>
<td>Donald Crockett</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music Publishing</td>
<td><strong>00041634</strong></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAO, NGUYEN THIEN</strong>&lt;br&gt; Tày Sôn Percussion solo</td>
<td>Nguyễn Thiện Dao</td>
<td>Salabert</td>
<td><strong>50482536</strong></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIETZ, BRETT WILLIAM</strong>&lt;br&gt; Concerto for Percussion and Symphonic Band</td>
<td>Brett Dietz</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music Publishing</td>
<td><strong>00041642</strong></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRUCKMAN, JACOB</strong>&lt;br&gt; Reflections on the Nature of Water Marimba</td>
<td>Jacob Druckman</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td><strong>48002552</strong></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINK, SIGFRIED</strong>&lt;br&gt; Machine Drums Study for Jazz Percussion</td>
<td>Sigfried Fink</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td><strong>49000649</strong></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUKUSHI, NORIO</strong>&lt;br&gt; Anima of a Tree for Solo Percussion</td>
<td>Norio Fukushi</td>
<td>Zen-On</td>
<td><strong>49016613</strong></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GINER, BRUNO</strong>&lt;br&gt; Mit (No. 4 from Études de peaux) Zarb</td>
<td>Bruno Giner</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td><strong>50564414</strong></td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIRAUD, SUZANNE</strong>&lt;br&gt; L’œil et le jour Solo percussion</td>
<td>Suzanne Giraud</td>
<td>Salabert</td>
<td><strong>50482540</strong></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENZE, HANS WERNER</strong>&lt;br&gt; Prison Song Percussion and tape Performance Score</td>
<td>Hans Werner Henze</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td><strong>49006828</strong></td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORNE, DAVID</strong>&lt;br&gt; Pulse Marimba. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060102653</td>
<td>David Horne</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td><strong>48011680</strong></td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KITZKE, JEROME</strong>&lt;br&gt; The Earth Only Endures with Vocals</td>
<td>Jerome Kitzke</td>
<td>Peermusic Classical</td>
<td><strong>00229104</strong></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACKEY, STEVEN</strong>&lt;br&gt; See Ya Thursday Marimba. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051260096</td>
<td>Steven MacKee</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td><strong>48002553</strong></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOISY, HEINZ VON</strong>&lt;br&gt; Three Pieces for Drums Simrock M221121066</td>
<td>Heinz von Moisy</td>
<td>Simrock</td>
<td><strong>48019186</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NICULESCU, STEFAN</strong>&lt;br&gt; Solo (from Synchronie I) One percussionist</td>
<td>Stefan Niculescu</td>
<td>Salabert</td>
<td><strong>50482548</strong></td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NISHIMURA, AKIRA</strong>&lt;br&gt; Works for Percussion Book I</td>
<td>Akira Nishimura</td>
<td>Zen-On</td>
<td><strong>49016607</strong></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLTLMANN, UWE</strong>&lt;br&gt; 3 Rock Pieces for Drum “Little Rock” Drum set</td>
<td>Ulrich Oltmann</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td><strong>49000676</strong></td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTT, DAVID</strong>&lt;br&gt; Percussion Concerto Piano Reduction</td>
<td>David Ott</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music Publishing</td>
<td><strong>00041640</strong></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBERTSON, DONALD</strong>&lt;br&gt; Tabla</td>
<td>Donald Robertson</td>
<td>Peermusic Classical</td>
<td><strong>00228396</strong></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUDERS, POUL</strong>&lt;br&gt; Cha-Cha-Cha A One Man Show for Jan Williams Edition Wilhelm Hansen</td>
<td>Poul Ruders</td>
<td>Edition Wilhelm Hansen</td>
<td><strong>14006380</strong></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAARIAHO, KAIJA</strong>&lt;br&gt; 3 Rivières: Delta</td>
<td>Kaija Saariaho</td>
<td>Chester Music</td>
<td><strong>14017476</strong></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHWANTNER, JOSEPH</strong>&lt;br&gt; Percussion Concerto No. 1</td>
<td>Joseph Schwantner</td>
<td>Chester Music</td>
<td><strong>49018429</strong></td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLANS, KEVIN</strong>&lt;br&gt; Akrodha for Solo Percussion</td>
<td>Kevin Volans</td>
<td>Chester Music</td>
<td><strong>14035169</strong></td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALLIN, ROLF</strong>&lt;br&gt; Stonewave</td>
<td>Rolf Wallin</td>
<td>Chester Music</td>
<td><strong>14026757</strong></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XENAKIS, IANNIS</strong>&lt;br&gt; Psappha Multi-instrument percussion solo</td>
<td>Iannis Xenakis</td>
<td>Salabert</td>
<td><strong>50425570</strong></td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLECTIONS OF PERCUSSION MUSIC FOR ONE PLAYER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN/ID</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Solos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>00841332</strong></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Symphonic Repertoire for Cymbals A Detailed Analysis of the Major Orchestral Cymbal Repertoire** by Anthony J. Cirone |  |

Meredith Music |  |

$19.95

**PERCUSSION ENSEMBLES FOR TWO OR MORE PLAYERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN/ID</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>APERGHIS, GEORGES</strong>&lt;br&gt; Kryptogramma Percussion ensemble</td>
<td>Georges Aperghis</td>
<td>Durand</td>
<td><strong>50564044</strong></td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKER, CLAUDE</strong>&lt;br&gt; 3 Pieces for 5 Timpani, 5 Roto-toms and Wind Ensemble Solo Part</td>
<td>Claude Baker</td>
<td>Lauren Keiser Music Publishing</td>
<td><strong>00041627</strong></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARREAU, GISELÉ</strong>&lt;br&gt; Little Rain 2 percussionists Score</td>
<td>Giséle Barreau</td>
<td>Salabert</td>
<td><strong>50482514</strong></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
BAUMANN, HERMANN

--- 49000681

**Movements**

For six percussionists

Score and Parts. Schott BAT40 ........................................ $31.95

BECK, JOHN

--- 14016972

**Jazz Variants for Percussion Ensemble**

Boston Music Company BMC1377 ............................... $15.00

BENSON, WILLIAM

--- 50353160

**Allegretto** Percussion quartet

Schirmer BA44596 ........................................ $17.99

BOONE, CHARLES

--- 50412030

**Raspberries** 3 percussion

Salabert SEAS17896 ........................................ $21.95

--- 50427650

**Shunt** 3 percussionists

One score for each. Salabert SEAS17364 .......................... $15.95

--- 50425520

**The Watts Towers** Percussion ensemble

Salabert SEAS17531 ........................................ $20.95

BRYARS, GAVIN

--- 49003263

**One Last Bar Then Joe Can Sing An Homage to Deagan**

Score and Parts. Schott ED12585 .................................. $59.95

BUGGERT

--- 04479351

**Flinging It Threefold** (Snare Drum Trio) Grade II

Rubank RUBX321 ........................................ $4.95

--- 04479359

**We Three** (Snare Drum Trio) Grade III

Rubank RUBX322 ........................................ $4.95

DECOURT, MICHEL

--- 50482515

**Mobile** 2 percussionists

Score

Schirmer SEAS17558 ........................................ $22.95

DESPORTES, YVONNE

--- 50562363

**La Foire aux Croûtes No. 7 (The Old Belfry)**

Bells, cymbals and tam-tam

Eischig ME073300 ........................................ $8.95

DIETZ, BRETT WILLIAM

--- 00041646

**Dream Catcher Percussion with 5 Players**

Parts

Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X30502 .............. PTO $79.95

--- 00041647

**Panic for Solo Marimba and Percussion Ensemble**

Score and Parts

Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X30503 .............. PTO $49.95

FARBERMAN, H.

--- 50236600

**Scherzo from Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony** 8 players

AMP7824-4 ........................................ $28.00

FETLER, PAUL

--- 49000654

**Cycles**

Percussion with 3 players and piano

Score. Schott BAT14 ........................................ $20.95

FINK, SIEGFRIED

--- 49000664

**Conga Negro** Conga ensemble

Score and Parts. Schott BAT24 ............................. $16.95

--- 49000666

**Kreuzpunkte – 2 Studies** Percussion trio

Performance Score. Schott BAT26 ........................... $10.95

FOX, FREDERICK

--- 00040422

**Gaber!** Full Score

Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X036001 ......... PTO $14.95

FUJII, KEIKO

--- 49016611

**Flower Garden** 5 percussionists

Performance Score Zen-On Z550208 ........................ $19.95

GERBER, STEVEN

--- 00042487

**Fantasy Quartet for Percussion**

Score and Parts

Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X304002 .............. PTO $44.95

GINER, BRUNO

--- 50562974

**Images de peaux** Percussion solo and percussion quartet

Set of parts. Durand DF1495301 ........................ $35.95

--- 50562975

Score. Durand DF1495300 ............................... $22.95

GLASSOCK, LYNN

--- 00317083

**Between the Lines** Percussion quintet

Meredith Music ........................................ $24.95

GOULD, MORTON

--- 50457100

**Parade** 2 snare drums, 2 bass drums, cymbals, marching machine

Schirmer ........................................ $12.00

GUEZEC, JEAN-PIERRE

--- 50482516

**Coulous juxtaposées I** 2 percussionists

Score

Salabert SMC422 ........................................ $20.95

GUINJOAN, JOAN

--- 50564403

**Hommage à Carmen Amaya** 6 percussionists

Eischig ME090000 ........................................ $50.95

HALFFTER, RODOLFO

--- 00228967

**Paquilitzli for 7 Players**

Peermusic Classical 62028-750 .......................... $25.00

HARR, HASKEL

--- 04479349

**Double Drummin’ (Duet - Snare Drums and Piano)** Grade II

Rubank RUBX532 ........................................ $4.95

--- 04479356

**Ticonderoga (Trio – Two Snare and Bass)** Grade III

Rubank RUBX533 ........................................ $4.95

HARTKE, STEPHEN

--- 00042376

**Percolative Processes**

Performance Score

Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X039002 ...... PTO $49.95

HARTMANN, KARL AMADEUS

--- 49007519

**Scherzo** Schott ED7785 ............................... $27.95

HILLER, WILFRED

--- 49000685

**Katalog 3** Percussion with 3 players

Performance Score. Schott BAT5 .......................... $17.95

--- 49000665

**Katalog 4** Percussion quartet

Score. Schott BAT25 ........................................ $16.95

--- 49000686

**Katalog 5** percussionists

Performance Score. Schott BAT6 .......................... $17.95

HUSA, KAREL

--- 50480596

**Dram Ceremony for Percussion Ensemble**

Set of performance scores

AMP8001 ........................................ $25.00

--- 50236500

**Three Dance Sketches for Percussion Quartet**

(6 players) Score. AMP7821-6 .......................... $14.00

ICHIYANAGI, TOSHI

--- 49042669

**Perspectives II**

Performance Score. Schott Japan SJ01097 ............. $14.95

IKEBE, SHIN-ICHIRO

--- 49043861

**On the Other Side of Rain for 4 Percussionists**

Zen-On Z550207 ........................................ $22.95

ISHII, MAKI

--- 50490637

**Monochrome for Japanese Drums and Gongs**

Set of Parts. Ricordi MMV5314-02 ........................ $188.95

JOLAS, BETSY

--- 50484658

**Études aperçues** Vibraphone and 5 bells

Score

Salabert SEAS19128 ........................................ $16.95

KEETMAN, GUNILD

--- 49004169

**Spielstücke für kleines Schlagwerk**

Small percussion.

Performance Score. Schott ED35600 .............. $16.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
LANG, ISTVÁN
——_50510291 Chagall Flies Away Over His Sleeping Vitebsk for Four Percussion Players Playing score. EMB Z13302 ......................................................... $3.00

MANOURY, PHILIPPE
——_50560783 Le Livre des Clavières Full score For 2 marimbas, vibraphone, gongs, and 6 saxes Durand D’A0049700 ......................................................... $44.95

MÁRTA, ISTVÁN
——_50510293 Doll’s House Story for 4 or 5 Performers Hi-Fi Scores. EMB Z13320 ......................................................... $22.95

MUCZYNSKI, ROBERT
——_50361920 Statements for Percussion 4 or 5 players Schirmer BA46576 ......................................................... $7.99

NORGARD, PER
——_14023456 Zigzag for Percussion Sextet Player’s score. Wilhelm Hansen WH30140 .................. $29.95

QU, XIAO-SONG
• —_00228861 Lam Mot Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 61909-752 ........... $40.00
  • —_00229257 Xi for 6 Players Score. Peermusic Classical 62325-749 ...................... $24.95
  • —_00229258 Parts. Peermusic Classical 62326-750 ........................................ $49.95

REGNER, HERMANN
——_49000667 7 Percussion Trios Score. Schott BAT27 ......................................................... $16.95
  —_49000669 50 Etudes for Percussion Percussion ensembles for 1-3 players and groups Performance Score. Schott BAT29 ........................................ $19.95
  —_49000668 Changing Patterns & Congas For four players Performance Score. Schott BAT28 ......................................................... $17.95

REICH, STEVE
——_48001558 6 Marimbas Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051103768 ........................................ $40.00
  —_48002554 Nagoya Marimbas Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051260119 ...................... $17.99

ROLDAN, AMADEO
Ritmica No. 5 for 11 Players Full Score. Peermusic Classical 61030-749 .............. $14.00
• —_00228031 Parts. Peermusic Classical 61031-750 ........................................ $15.00
  Ritmica No. 6 for 11 Players Score. Peermusic Classical 61032-749 ...................... $8.00
• —_00228033 Parts. Peermusic Classical 61033-752 ........................................ $15.00

ROUSE, CHRISTOPHER
——_48001575 Bonham for 8 Percussionists Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051104079 ............... $45.00
  —_49012606 Ku Ka-Ilimoku for Percussion Ensemble Score and Parts. Schott EA456 ........................................ $39.00
  —_49012607 Ogoun Badagris for Drum Set Ensemble Score and Parts. Schott EA457 ........................................ $39.00

SAMUEL, GERHARD
Circles Percussion with 3 Players Parts
• —_00041644 Full Score Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X303001 PTO $19.95
• —_0004417 Full Score Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X303001 PTO $7.95

SCELSI, GIACINTO
——_50375120 1 Riti: Ritual March – The Funeral of Achilles Percussion quartet (set of 4 copies) Schirmer BA48125 ......................................................... $30.00

SCHIFFMAN, H.
——_50234740 Musica Battuta 7 players AMP96513 ........................................................................ $27.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!

SCHMIDT-NERI, ANDREAS
——_48014887 Kettle Battle (1987) 3 movements for 4 kettle drums Bote & Bock M202516362 ......................................................... $9.95

SEREBRIER, JOSÉ
• —_00227949 Preludio Fantastico y Danza Magica for 5 Players Set Peermusic Classical 60949-752 ......................................................... $20.00

SYMPHONY FOR PERCUSSION FOR 5 PLAYERS
• —_00228370 Score. Peermusic Classical 61369-749 ........................................ $10.00
  —_00228389 Parts. Peermusic Classical 61368-750 ........................................ $20.00

SOLER, JOSEP
——_49000690 Sonidos De La Noche Percussion with 6 players Set of Parts. Schott BAT9-01 ......................................................... $13.95

STADLER, WERNER
——_49000659 5 Percussion Trios Percussion with 3 players Score and Parts. Schott BAT19 ......................................................... $16.95
  —_49000672 Mallets in Company 2 percussionists Performance Score. Schott BAT31 ......................................................... $13.95

STOCK, DAVID
• —_00041645 Flying Time Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X305001 PTO $24.95
• —_00042389 U-turn For Percussion Quartet Score Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X304003 PTO $29.95

STRAUSS, RICHARD
——_48011577 Orchestral Studies Stage Works: Guntram, Feuersnot, Salome, Elektra, Der Rosenkavalier Timpani, glock, xylophone. Boosey & Hawkes M060097218 ...................... $33.00

STRAVINSKY, IGOR
——_50482866 Soldier’s March from L’histoire du soldat (Houlifl) For six mallets or six synthesizers and one percussion player. Schirmer ED4022 ......................................................... $19.95

TAKEMITSU, TORU
——_49042579 Rain Tree for 3 Percussionists (or Keyboard Players) Set of Parts. Schott Japan SJ01006 ......................................................... $49.95

TCHEREPININ, ALEXANDER
——_48009065 Sonatina for Timpani 2 or 3 Timpani, piano Boosey & Hawkes M060027963 ......................................................... $15.99

THAERICHEN, WERNER
——_48014556 Pauker-Training Timpani, percussion Bote & Bock M202512777 ......................................................... $16.95
  —_48014046 Timpani Concerto, Op. 34 Timpani reduction. Bote & Bock M202505335 ......................................................... $26.95
  —_48014048 Study Score. Bote & Bock M202505366 ......................................................... $20.95

TOWER, JOAN
——_50485617 DNA for Percussion Quintet Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X304003 PTO $29.95

TULL, FISHER
——_48001389 Sonatina for Percussion Ensemble Timpani, percussion Boosey & Hawkes M051100668 ......................................................... $15.95

UDOW, MICHAEL & WATTS, CHRIS
• —_00317062 The Contemporary Percussionist 20 graduated solos requiring from 2 to 12 instruments. Meredith Music ......................................................... $14.95

VAN DER AA, MICHEL

VARÈSE, EDGARD
——_50481065 Ionisation Percussion ensemble of 13 players Kerby ECKOL8 ......................................................... $31.95
VIÈRU, ANATOLE
50482519  Mosaiques 3 percussion
Score. Salabert SEAS18641 .............................. $10.95

WASHBURN, ROBERT
48001420  Pent-Agons for Percussion  Percussion Quintet
Boosey & Hawkes M051101016.......................... $24.95

WEISS, HARALD
49006746  Die Schlagzeugwerkstatt – Ensembliestudien 1-6
Performance Score. Schott ED6861 ........................ $16.95

WHALEY, GARWOOD
00317071  3 Movements for 2 Drums
Meredith Music ................................. $8.95
00317066  Dialogue for Snare Drum and Timpani
Meredith Music ................................. $12.95
00317124  Etude for Percussion Quartet
Meredith Music ................................. $14.95
00317069  Interplay 2 timpani, snare drum, bass drum, cymbals, bells and xylophone.
Meredith Music ................................. $11.95
00317093  Introduction and March
Meredith Music ................................. $14.95
00317052  Recital Duets for Snare Drum
Meredith Music ................................. $24.95

WISZNIEWSKI, ZBIGNIEW
49000650  Cadenzas
Percussion with 3 Players. Schott BAT10 ..................... $13.95

XENAKIS, IANNIS
50427810  Persephassa 5 percussion score
Salabert SMC539P ........................................... $31.95
50425570  Psappha Multi-instrument percussion
Salabert SEAS17346 ........................................... $44.00
Salabert SEAS18707 ........................................... $25.95

YUASA, JOJI
49042594  Interpenetration No. 2 for 2 Percussionists
Performance Score. Schott Japan SJ01021 ................. $22.95

ZEMPLÉNI, LAŠZLÓ
50510288  From Trio to Octet Chamber Music for percussion in Music Schools
Score and Parts. EMB Z14238 .............................. $13.95
50510286  Percussion Music in Pair for Beginners
English, French, German, Hungarian
EMB Z14287 ............................................. $22.95

ZEUMER, GERHARD
49000679  4 Dances (Gschwendtner)
3 percussionists
Performance Score. Schott BAT38 ......................... $16.95

COLLECTIONS CONTAINING WORKS BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS
50486590  Chamber Music for Percussion
Editio Musica Budapest Z14562 ........................ $18.95
49000688  Percussion Duos
Schott BAT8 ............................................. $17.95

PERCUSSION W/ VARIOUS INSTRUMENTS

ADOLPHE, BRUCE
• 00042393  Self Comes to Mind
Celllo and 2 percussion
Full Score
Laurens Keizer Music Publishing X063030 .......... PTO $49.95

AUBAIN, JEAN
50560838  Suite for Percussion and Piano
Durand DA0037300 ........................................ $37.95

BACH, JOHANN SEBASTIAN
00347792  Concerto in A minor (Goldenberg) Xylophone and piano
Hal Leonard ............................................. $5.00

BAINES, FRANCIS
49002557  Dances from the Middle Ages
Descant recorder and drum
Schott ED10877 ........................................ $10.95

BAYER, FRANCIS
49000682  Episode
2 pianos, marimba and vibraphone
Set of Parts. Schott BAT42 .............................. $76.95

BERNAUD, ALAIN
50564046  Hommage au capitaine Fracasse
Percussion and piano
Durand RR0134400 ...................................... $23.95

BONSOR, BRIAN
49003124  Jingle Bells
Soprano and alto recorder, percussion and piano
Set of Parts. Schott ED12330-01 ......................... $29.95
We Wish You a Merry Christmas (ed. Bonsor)
Soprano and alto recorder, percussion and piano
49003121  Score. Schott ED12329 ........................ $9.95
49003122  Set of Parts. Schott ED12329-01 ............. $29.95

CHILD, PETER
• 49018529  Duo for Flute and Percussion
Moberg Music Publications/Schott Helicon B03490., $10.00

CONSTANT, MARIUS
50482521  9 Mars 1971 Flute, piccolo and percussion
Score. Salabert SEAS17355 ........................... $11.95

CRESTON, PAUL
50366870  Ceremonial, Op. 103 7 percussion and piano
BA47230 ............................................. $35.00
50337080  Concertino for Marimba and Orchestra
Marimba and piano reduction
Scherim ED3502 ........................................ $19.95
50291630  Meditation Marimba and organ
ST47203 ............................................. $7.95

DARASSE, XAVIER
50482545  Concert...tôt ou tard
One percussionist and one pianist
Score and parts. Salabert SEAS18231P .............. $15.95
50482522  Per sonar Trumpet, trombone and percussion
Score. Salabert SEAS17415 ........................... $11.95

DECOUST, MICHEL
50482546  1+1=4 (1988) One percussionist and one pianist
Score. Salabert SEAS18680 ............................. $12.95

DESPORTES, YVONNE
50564040  La Foire aux Croutes, No. 2 (Stage Coach)
Accessories. Eschig ME0732800 ....................... $11.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ensemble</th>
<th>Publisher/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dietz, Brett William</td>
<td>Concerto for Percussion and Symphonic Band</td>
<td>Percussion Part</td>
<td>Salabert $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fénélon, Philippe</td>
<td>Les Combats nocturnes</td>
<td>Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Meredith Music $16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Steven</td>
<td>Variations for Piano and Two Percussion</td>
<td>Score and Parts</td>
<td>Edward B. Marks Music Company $12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giolijov, Osvaldo</td>
<td>Concerto</td>
<td>Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Meredith Music $16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hause, Evan</td>
<td>Street Jam</td>
<td>Trumpet in C and Bongos</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Simon</td>
<td>A Table of Noises for Solo Percussion and Orchestra</td>
<td>Solo Percussion Part, Chester Music CH7313901</td>
<td>Edward B. Marks Music Company $12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jager, Robert</td>
<td>Concerto</td>
<td>Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Meredith Music $16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolivet, André</td>
<td>Concerto (1958)</td>
<td>Percussionist and piano reduction</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetman, Gunild</td>
<td>Pieces for Recorders and Drum</td>
<td>Performance Score</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Leon</td>
<td>Flutings for Paula</td>
<td>Flute and Percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreines, Joseph</td>
<td>American Song</td>
<td>Brass ensemble and percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavista, Mario</td>
<td>Responsorio in Memoriam Rodolfo Halfletter</td>
<td>Bassoon and 2 or 4 percussionists</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léon, Tania</td>
<td>A La Par Percussion and Piano</td>
<td>Part of Percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Color Violin and Marimba</td>
<td>Part of Percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklair, Dan</td>
<td>Constellations for organ and percussion</td>
<td>Organ part, Kerby</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz, Ricardo</td>
<td>Pataruco Concerto for Maracas and Orchestra</td>
<td>Score and Parts</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machel, François-Bernard</td>
<td>Anaphores Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makan, Keeril</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Violin and Percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascari, Edward P</td>
<td>5 Short Pieces for Clarinet and Marimba</td>
<td>Score and Parts</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Davies, Peter</td>
<td>Tecum Principium (2004)</td>
<td>Flute and marimba</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Siemens, Deflev</td>
<td>Synchronie 4 Clarinet, piano and percussion</td>
<td>Score, Salabert SEAS18835P</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niculescu, Stefan</td>
<td>Synaxis 2 pianos and 4 percussion</td>
<td>Score, Durand DA0022100</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouzounoff, Alexander</td>
<td>Movimiento Concertante, Op. 126</td>
<td>For flute and percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo, Luis De</td>
<td>Promenade sur un corps</td>
<td>Flute, percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peixinho, Jorge</td>
<td>Canto Da Sóbila</td>
<td>Clarinet, piano and percussion</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prez, Jacques</td>
<td>Rencontre</td>
<td>Percussion and piano</td>
<td>Kerby $9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SAMUEL, GERHARD
• _00040550 Aftermath
  B-flat Clarinet and Percussion
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X064013 .......PTO $19.95
• _00040548 Put up My Lute
  Solo Cello and Percussion
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X064011 ......PTO $17.95

SCELSI, GACINTO
• _50482932 Hysos Flute/percussion
  Score. Salabert SEA18287P ......................................$17.95
• _50482530 Okayanok Harp, db, tam-tam
  Score. Salabert SEA17833 ......................................$21.95

SCHIFF, DAVID
• _00041629 Speaking in Drums Concerto for Timpani and String Orchestra
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301003 ......PTO $24.95

SCHNITTE, ALFRED
• _50008710 Hymn 1 Cello, harp and timpani (set of 3 copies)
  AMP7745 ..................................................$14.95

STACE, STEPHEN
• _49018636 Distortions
  Flute and Percussion
  Mobart Music Publications/Schott Helicon B19805 ..$15.00

STOCK, DAVID
• _00024440 Double Take for Solo Alto Saxophone, Solo Percussion and Wind Symphony
  Solo Percussion Part
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301015 ......PTO $16.95
• _00041630 Earth Beat for Solo Timpani and Wind Symphony
  Timpani Part
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X301005 ......PTO $10.95
• _00042635 Shadow Music
  Five Percussion Instruments and Harp
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X036003 ......PTO $34.95

TAN DUN
• _50485894 Elegy: Snow in June Concerto for Violoncello and Four Percussionists
  Score and Parts. Schirmer ....................................$35.00

TARANU, CORNEL
• _50482531 Sonata Clarinet and percussion
  Salabert SEA18713 ...........................................$13.95

TREMBLAY, GILLES
• _50482549 Champs I (1969 revision) 2 percussionists and 1 pianist
  Score. Salabert SEA17189 .....................................$13.95

VARESE, EDGARD
• _50481064 Integrales 11 wind instruments and percussion
  (Revised Edition 1980) Kerby ECKCOL8 ..................$29.95

VOLANS, KEYVIN
• _14035186 5:4 for Percussion and Tape
  Chester Music CH74008 .....................................$15.95

WEINBERGER, JARDIM
• _50225050 Concerto for the Timpani 4 trumpets, 4 trombones, tuba and timpani.
  AMP26/43 ..................................................$29.95

WILDER, ALEC
• _35016976 Piece for Oboe and Improvisatory Percussion
  Margun Music AW0231 ........................................PTO $6.00

XENAKIS, JANNIS
• _50480650 Dmaathan Oboe and percussion
  Score. Salabert SEA17282P ..................................$26.95

ZEHM, FRIEDRICH
• _49000651 Capriccio
  Percussion/Chamber Orchestra Schott BAT11 .......... $20.95

COLLECTIONS FOR PERCUSSION WITH VARIOUS INSTRUMENTS
• _50332090 Solos for the Percussion Player (O’Reilly)
  Schirmer ED2851 .............................................$19.99

INSTRUCTION AND SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
• _50482544 45 Exercises (Book/cassette package) (Verdure)
  Salabert SEA18877 .............................................$41.95
• _50482537 Album of Music Styles (Dardot)
  Salabert SEA18869 .............................................$29.95
• _00317081 Art of Bass Drum and Cymbal Playing
  (Crone/Whaley) Meredith Music ...................... $9.95
• _00317095 Art of Percussion Accessory Playing
  (Crone/Whaley) Meredith Music ...................... $9.95
• _00317158 The Art of Percussion Playing
  by Anthony J. Crine, Neil Grover and Garwood Whaley
  Meredith Music .............................................$24.95
• _00317063 Art of Tambourine and Triangle Playing
  (Crone/Whaley) Meredith Music ...................... $12.95
• _00317000 Audition Etudes (Whaley) Meredith Music .... $9.95
  Basics in Rhythm (Whaley) Meredith Music .... $9.95
• _00317025 Bass Clef Instruments .......................................$12.95
  Contemporary Rhythm and Meter Duets
  (Del Borgo) Meredith Music .......................................$12.95
• _00317011 Treble Clef Instruments .....................................$9.95
• _00317010 Bass Clef Instruments .....................................$9.95
  Contemporary Rhythm and Meter Studies
  (Del Borgo) Meredith Music .......................................$12.95
• _00317008 Treble Clef Instruments .....................................$9.95
• _00317009 Bass Clef Instrument .....................................$9.95
• _50486066 Grooves for Drums & Bass
  Over 200 Rhythms in Many Different Styles
  Ricordi MLR678 .............................................$24.95
• _48019250 Learn as You Play Drums by Chris Barron
  Book/CD Pack .............................................$24.95
• _00317024 More Audition Etudes (Whaley)
  Book/CD Pack .............................................$19.95
• _00317028 Note Grouping (Thurmood)
  Meredith Music .............................................$34.95
• _50014010 Passi Difficili e “a solo” (Torrebruno)
  Ricordi RER2769 .............................................$20.95
• _00317082 Practical Guide to Percussion Terminology
  by Russ Girshberger, edited by Anthony J. Crine
  Meredith Music .............................................$19.95
• _00317055 Snare Drum in the Concert Hall by Al Payson
  Meredith .....................................................$14.95
• _00317196 Symphonic Repertoire for Percussion Accessories
  (Tim Genis/ed. Anthony J. Crine)
  Meredith Music .............................................$14.95
• _00317156 Symphonic Repertoire for Snare Drum A Detailed
  Analysis of the Major Orchestral Snare Drum Repertoire
  by Anthony J. Crine
  Meredith Music .............................................$24.95
• _00317146 Symphonic Repertoire for Timpani The Nine Beethoven
  Symphonies by Gerald Carlyss
  Meredith Music .............................................$19.95
• _00317159 Symphonic Repertoire for Timpani The Brahms and
  Tchaikovsky Symphonies by Gerald Carlyss
  edited by Anthony J. Crine
  Meredith Music .............................................$24.95
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**ADOLPHE, BRUCE**
- **__00040567__** At the Still Point, There the Dance Is
  Clarinet and String Quintet Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065007 PTO $34.95
- **__00042619__** Drumming a Dream
  for 4 Players, Narrator and Indian Dancers
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X064029 PTO $44.95
- **__00042107__** Machaut Is My Beginning
  Flute, B-flat Clarinet, Violin, Cello and Piano
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X652704 PTO $59.95
- **__00040286__** Rikudim for Flute and Harp Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing S622501 $9.95
- **__00042396__** The Tiger’s Ear: Listening to Abstract Paintings
  for Six Players Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066020 PTO $79.95
- **__00042397__** Tough Turkey in the Big City
  for Narrator and Six Players
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066021 PTO $69.95

**AGUILA, MIGUEL DEL**
- **__00228708__** Herbsttag (Autumn Day) Flute, Bassoon and Harp
  Score Peerwood Classical 61718-784 $12.00
- **__00228708__** Score and Parts Peerwood Classical 61718-784 $12.00
- **__00228995__** Pacific Serenade
  Clarinet and String Quartet
  Peerwood Classical 62052-790 $24.95
- **__00229404__** Salón Buenos Aires, Op. 84
  Flute, Clarinet, Violin, Viola, Cello, and Piano
  Peerwood Classical $59.95

**ALBINONI, TOMASO GIOVANNI**
- **__50506720__** Concerto in C 2 oboes, strings and harpsichord
  Score Ricordi RNR129505 $17.95

**ALWYN, WILLIAM**
- **__48011718__** Conversations (Set) Violin, clarinet, piano
  Boosey & Hawkes M060103513 $35.95

**ANDERSON, T.J.**
- **__48014821__** Bridging & Branching (1986) Flute, bass
  Bote & Bock M202515648 $16.95

**ARDEVOL, JOSE**
- **__00227372__** 2 Sonatas a Tres
  Peerwood Classical 60372-784 $15.00
- **__00227811__** Musica de Camera for 6 Instruments
  Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet, Violin and Cello
  Score Peerwood Classical 60811-791 $12.50

**ARNELL, RICHARD**
- **__00227797__** Music for Harp No. 2
  Flute, Violin, Viola and Harp
  Peerwood Classical 60797-787 $10.00

**ARUTUJNIAN, ALEXANDER**
- **__50486983__** Suite for Trio
  Score and Parts. ZN590171 $36.99

**AUCLERT, PIERRE**
- **__50560035__** Trio No. 2 Flute, clarinet and piano
  Durand DA0020400 $41.95

**BABBITT, MILTON**
- **__50237950__** All Set (1957) Alto & tenor sax, trumpet, trombone, drum, vibes, piano and bass, score
  AMP96417-48 $50.00
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MIXED CHAMBER ENSEMBLES

BANTER, HARALD

Turboleske for Marimba (Tom toms) and Guitar
(1991) Bote & Bock M202517246

$16.95

BARATI, GEORGE

Octet Peermusic Classical 60855-794

$20.00

BARBER, SAMUEL

Capricorn Concerto Flute, oboe, trumpet and strings,
Score. Schirmer ED41143

$20.00

Capricorn Concerto Flute, oboe, trumpet, piano reduction,
Schirmer ED4025

$24.95

Dover Beach for medium voice and string quartet
Set of string parts. Schirmer OR36834

$16.95

BARKIN, ELAINE

Mixed Modes for 5 Players Score
Mobart Music Publications/Schott Helicon B02150

$14.00

BARRAUD, HENRY

Concerto for Flute, Clarinet, Bassoon and Piano

$15.00

$15.00

BARTÓK, BÉLA

Bagatelle No. 5

$5.00

$5.00

Bagatelle No. 6

$5.00

$5.00

Bagatelle No. 9

$5.00

$5.00

Contrasts (Corrected Ed. 2002) Violin, piano, clarinet,
Boosey & Hawkes M060115004

$47.95

Roumanian Folk Dances Flute, guitar
Boosey & Hawkes M051590964

$23.95

Suite Paysanne Hongroise Flute, guitar (Paul Arma)
Boosey & Hawkes M051590247

$18.95

BAYER, FRANCIS

5 essais Piano, flute and cello. Eschig ME0941700

$44.95

BAX, ARNOLD

Elegiac Trio
Flute/Viola/Harp Chester Music CH00218

$21.95

BEETHOVEN, LUDWIG VAN

3 Duos for Clarinet and Bassoon, WoO 27
(ed. Egon Voss)
Score and Parts Henle Utext Edition HN974

$31.95


$432.00

Hardcover Henle Utext Edition HN172

$466.00

Clarinet Trios: B Flat Major, Op. 11 and E Flat Major,
Piano, Clarinet (or violin) and Violoncello
Henle Utext Edition HN342

$50.95

For Clarinet, Horn, Bassoon, Violin, Viola, Cello,
and Double Bass
Set of Parts Henle Utext Edition HN252

$45.95

Serenade in D Major, Op. 25 for Flute,
Violin and Viola – Revised Edition

$23.95

Study Score. Henle Utext Edition HN9370

$11.95

2 Horns, 2 Violins, Viola and Bass
Set of Parts Henle Utext Edition HN955

$33.95

Trior Piano, Flute, and Bassoon, WoO 37
(ed. Friedhelm Klugmann, fing. Hans-Manuel Theeold)
Henle Utext Edition HN343

$24.95

BERGER, ARTHUR

Trio for Violin, Guitar and Piano

$14.00

3 Playing Scores Boelke-Bomart/Schott B02235

$35.00

BERGMANN, WALTER

Good King Wenceslas

$3.95

$3.95

$3.95

BERKELEY, LENNOX

Tied Shifts
Flute, Clarinet, Violin, Piano and Percussion
Peermusic Classical 62274-794

$49.95

BERNSTEIN, LEONARD

Hall (Nocturne) Flute, percussion, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M051590896

$27.50

Presto Barbaro (Erickson) 4 trumpets, 4 horns, 3
trombones, 2 baritones, 2 tubas, timpani, percussion,
on optional piano.

$49.95

Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051126224

$7.95

Score and Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051102624

$39.95

BESOZZI, ALESSANDRO

Sonata in D Major (ed. Ruf)
Oboe (flute, violin) and basso continuo
(harpischord, piano); cello (viola da gamba) ad lib.
Schott ANT15

$13.95

BINKERD, GORDON

Trio Clarinet, violin, cello
Boosey & Hawkes M051100644

$34.95

BIRTWISTLE, HARRISON

Divertimento (1946) Trumpet, trombone, piano
Bote & Bock M202506608

$22.95

BLISS, ARTHUR

Rout Piccolo, clarinet, harp, tuba, percussion,
string quartet and voice, full score
Curwen C90726

$39.95

BLACHER, BORIS

Divertimento (1946) Trumpet, trombone, piano
Bote & Bock M202506608

$22.95

BLISS, ARTHUR

Rout Piccolo, clarinet, harp, tuba, percussion,
string quartet and voice, full score
Curwen C90726

$39.95

BLUMENTHALER, VOLKER

Elegies (1981) Tenor saxophone, double bass, percussion
Bote & Bock M202514313

$22.95

La Furia Concertino for Violin and Percussion (1977)
Bote & Bock M202514203

$15.95

BOISMORTIER, JOSEPH BODIN DE

Trio Sonata A Minor, Op. 37, No. 5 (ed. Ruf)
Flute (oboe/violin), viola da gamba (bassoon/cello) and
basso continuo (harpischord/piano).
Set of Parts. Schott ANT19

$13.95

BONDON, JACQUES

Folklores imaginaires No. 2
Flute, violin, guitar. Eschig

$50.95
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BOWLES, PAUL
Music for a Carpe
Music Sales America WB10447..............................$19.95

BRAHMS, JOHANNES
3 Easy Quartets for Flute, Oboe, Clarinet and Bassoon (Violoncello) Performance Score. Schott ED10762..............................$10.95
Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN651..............................$62.95
Study Score. Henle HN6951..............................$31.95
Clarinet Trio A minor Op. 114 for Piano, Clarinet, and Violoncello (ed. Monica Steegman, fing. Hans-Martin Theopold) For piano, clarinet (A) (or viola), and cello. Henle Urtext Edition HN322..............................$34.95
Hungarian Dances Nos. 3 & 7 Flute, 2 clarinets, 2 horns, 2 bassoons, Score and Parts (Clements) Boosey & Hawkes M051102327..............................$15.99

BREGEN, CESAR
Scharlaffenland
Schräger Klaviersatz
Boosey & Hawkes M051103706..............................$80.00
Sonata (1952) Flute, oboe, cello, harpsichord. AMP6912-73..............................$25.00
Syringa (1978) Mezzo soprano, bass, guitar, with 10 instrumentalists. AMP7782..............................$60.00
Tell Me Where is Fancy Bred (Silverman) Medium voice & guitar. AMP..............................$3.95
Trilogy Oboe, harp
Boosey & Hawkes M051103782..............................$37.00

CHAN, PIERRE
Quintet After “La Jeune Parque” For flute, violin, viola, cello and harp with woman’s voice. Score Mobart Music Publications/ Schott Helicon B03425..............................$10.00

CHANCE, JOHN BARNES
Introduction and Capriccio Piano, 24 Winds, Score and Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051100484..............................$75.00

CHÁVEZ, CARLOS
Antigona Piccolo, oboe, English horn, clarinet, trumpet, harp, percussion. Schirmer..............................$25.00

COHEN, MICHAEL
Fantasie for Flute, Piano and String Quartet Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X0660144..................PTO $39.95

COOMAN, CARSON
Gladly, the Cross-Eyed Bear
for Clarinet, Trumpet, Xylophone and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X641801..................PTO $24.95

COPLAND, AARON
Quiet City (English horn, trumpet, piano reduction) Boosey & Hawkes M051100808..............................$17.95
String Sextet String Quartet, clarinet, piano Boosey & Hawkes M051100808..............................$65.00
Threnodies I and II (1971) Flute/Alto flute and string trio, Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051100808..............................$29.99

CORDERO, ERNESTO
Dinga y Mandinga Flute, guitar, cello and bongos, score
Eschig ME0914200..............................$16.95

CORDERO, ROQUE
Permutaciones 7
Score Pleissner Classical 60986-791..............................$12.50
Parts Pleissner Classical 61607-794..............................$20.00
Quinteto
Pleissner Classical 60989-790..............................$20.00

CORELLI, ARCHANGELO
Trio (Williams) 2 flutes/cello or 2 recorders/cello Ricordi RLD733..............................$14.95

COWELL, HENRY
Quartet Flute, oboe, cello, harpsichord. AMP7954-4..............................$28.00
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CRESTON, PAUL
Ceremonial, Op. 103 7 percussion instruments & piano
Schirmer BA47230 .................................................. $35.00
Meditation Marimba & organ
Schirmer ST47203 .................................................. $7.95

CROCKETT, DONALD
Horn Quintet “La Barca”
Horn, Violin, Viola, Cello and Piano
• 00042114 Score & Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X655101 ......PTO $84.95
• 00040584 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065027 .............. $54.95
• 00040535 Score Cello, Piano and Percussion Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063026 ......PTO $29.95

Short Stories for Flute, Viola and Harp
• 00042064 Score & Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632505 ......PTO $69.95
• 00040530 Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063017 .............. $54.95

Chamber Concerto for Viola and Six Instruments
• 00042421 Solo Part
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X520010 ......PTO $29.95
• 00042420 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X067015 .............. $64.95

Tracking Inland
Flute, Clarinet/Bass Clarinet, Harp & String Quartet
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X067012 ......PTO $39.95

Trio for Flute, Cello and Harp
• 00042061 Score & Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632502 ......PTO $69.95
• 00040529 Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063016 .............. $29.95

CSAPÓ, GYULA
Tundragobelin
Clarinet, violin, violoncello, and piano.
Edito Musica Budapest Z14347 .................................. $25.95

DANIELPOUR, RICHARD
Sonnets to Orpheus Book One
Soprano & chamber orchestra
Score. AMP0870 ..................................................... $50.00

DANZI, FRANZ
3 Duos, Op. 64 (Sonntag) Flute (or violin) and cello (2 scores)
Sikorski SK7351 ................................................... $32.00

DAUGHERTY, MICHAEL
Asclepius for Brass and Percussion
• 48019900 Score and Parts Boosey & Hawkes M051662371..... $50.00
• 48019970 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051662388 ............. $17.95
• 48019310 Crystal Flute, alto flute and piano
Boosey & Hawkes M051106271 ......................... $19.95
• 00228949 Dead Elvis
Full Score Peermusic Classical 62009-791 .................. $29.95
• 48020642 Diamond in the Rough
Violin, Viola, and Percussion (one player)
Boosey & Hawkes M051801978 ......................... $24.99

DEBUSSY, CLAUDE
Sonata Flute, viola and harp
• 50560487 Parts. Durand ........................................ $41.95
• 50561040 Score. Durand ........................................ $16.95

DESSAU, PAUL
Kleines Nachttopfmusik
Flute (also piccolo), prepared piano, triangle, and two chamber pots (C# and P#),
Schott ED9846 ....................................................... $19.95

DIAMOND, DAVID
Elegies for Flute, English Horn and String Orchestra
• 00227395 Score Peermusic Classical 60395-795 ................. $12.95
• 00227397 String Parts (3-2-1-1-1)
Peermusic Classical 60397-796 .............................. $45.00

Quintet for Clarinet, 2 Violas and 2 Cellos
• 00227991 Parts Peermusic Classical 60991-789 .................. $15.00
• 00227990 Score & Parts Peermusic Classical 60990-790 ........ $22.50
• 00227992 Study Score Peermusic Classical 60992-788 ........ $6.00

DIEMER, EMMA LOU
Homage to Poulenc, Mozart and MacDowell
for Flute, Cello and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632712 ......PTO $69.95

DIETZ, BRET WILLIAM
Mementos 1: Vox for Flute, Cello and Marimba
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X633301 ......PTO $59.95
• 00040284 Mementos 2 for Clarinet, Trumpet, Percussion and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X642201 ......PTO $39.95
• 00040244 Not One Sparrow for Flute and Vibraphone
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X624505 ......PTO $24.95

DORFF, DANIEL
Concerto for Contrabassoon, Clarinet, Horn and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X641601 ......PTO $39.95
• 00040554 Quartet for Alto Saxophone, Violin, Cello and Piano
Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X064017 ......PTO $54.95

DRING, MADELINE
Trio Flute, oboe, piano.
Joseph Weinberger M570053292 ......................... $26.95

DRUCKMAN, JACOB
Animus II
Performance CD M51520527 ................................. $31.00

DUFAY, GUILLAUME
10 Chansons for Three Melodic Instruments (Darvas)
EMB Z5644 ........................................................... $17.95

DUN, TAN
In Distance Piccolo, harp and bass drum
Schirmer .......................................................... $40.00

DUNAYEVSKY, ISAAC
The Children of Captain Grant (Overture)
(arr. Vladimir Genin)
Sikorski SK2412 ................................................... $34.95

DURUFLÉ, MAURICE
Prélude, Récitatif et variations, Op. 3
Piano, flute, viola. Durand .................................... $49.95

EINEM, GOTTFRIED VON
Reiffsches Divertimento, Op. 35a
Violin, viola, horn, piano.
Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M060019517 ........ $20.95

EL-KHOURY, BECHARA
Q uintet, Op. 46 Flute, oboe, clarinet, horn and bassoon.
Score. Eschig ME0937000 ................................. $13.95

ELLIOT, DAVID
Lady Green Leaves 2 part treble, tenor sax, piano
Instrumental parts. Boosey & Hawkes M05104444... $8.50

INESCO, GEORGES
Rumanian Rhapsody No. 1
Peermusic Classical 61048-794 ......................... $30.00
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**ETEZADY, ROSHANNE**
- [00042117] **Damaged Goods**
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X662801
  PTO 94.95
- [00042555] **Earshot for 5 Players**
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X68010
  PTO 44.95

**ETLER, ALVIN**
- [0025190] **Concerto**
  (1962) Clarinet, 3 trumpets, 2 trombones and percussion
  Full score.
  AMP96314-64
  $25.00

**FALCKENHAGEN, ADAM**
- [0007147] **Concerto, Op. 4, No. 3**
  Score and Parts
  Schott ED7328
  $31.95

**FARKAS, FERENC**
- [0046099] **Rézűvőzénszene Musica per ottoni**
  Scored for S Trumpets, 2 Trombones, and Tuba.
  Editio Musica Budapest Z12765
  $23.95

**FETLER, PAUL**
- [0026700] **Dialogue for Flute and Guitar**
  AMP7458
  $15.99

**FINE, IRVING**
- [0001095] One Two Buckle My Shoe
  Oboe, clarinet, violin, cello
  Boosey & Hawkes M051080267
  $26.95

**FOX, FREDERICK**
- [0004616] **Ambient Shadows**
  Flute, Clarinet, Trombone, Violin, Viola, Cello, Piano & Percussion
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X68010
  PTO 27.95
- [0004562] **Auras**
  Flute, Clarinet, Cello, Piano & Percussion
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X65002
  PTO 19.95
- [00040606] **Devil's Tramping Ground**
  Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Violin, Cello, Piano & Percussion
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X67002
  PTO 49.95
- [00040937] **Dreamcatcher**
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X77149
  PTO 74.95

**FRANÇAIX, JEAN**
- **Dixtòur**
  Flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn, 2 violins, viola, cello and double-bass.
  Score
  Schott ED7515
  $41.95
- **Octet for Winds & Strings**
  Clarinet, horn, bassoon, 2 violins, viola, cello and double-bass.
  Set of Parts.
  Schott ED6156
  $49.95
- **Quartet**
  English horn, violin, viola and cello
  Schott ED6518
  $34.95
- **Quatuor**
  Schott ED8330
  $52.95
- **Sixtouar**
  Schott ED8057
  $27.95
- **Trio**
  Schott ED8058
  $41.95
- **Trio**
  Clarinet, viola and piano
  Schott ED7859
  $48.95
- **Trio**
  Oboe, bassoon and piano
  Schott ED8417
  $38.95
- **Trio**
  Flute, cello, and piano
  Schott ED8521
  $39.95

**FREUND, DON**
- [00040540] **Elles**
  Violin, Alto Saxophone, Horn and Synthesizer
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X664003
  PTO 32.95
- [00040541] **Retournai Toccata a Quatre**
  For flute, trombone, marimba and piano
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X664004
  PTO 9.95

**GARLAND, TIM**
- [48012223] Lady Catherine
  Nine-piece jazz band
  Boosey & Hawkes M060114491
  $48.95
- [48012196] Made by Walking
  Nine-piece jazz band
  Boosey & Hawkes M060114427
  $48.95
- [48012197] Rosa Ballerina
  Nine-piece jazz band
  Boosey & Hawkes M060114434
  $48.95

**GERBER, STEVEN**
- [00042476] **Dreamwork for Flute, Viola, Cello and Piano**
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X642710
  PTO 44.95
- [00042513] **Spirituals for Clarinet and String Quartet**
  Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X65038
  PTO 44.95

**GIDEON, MIRIAM**
- [00018543] **Condemned Playground**
  For soprano, tenor, bassoon, flute and string quartet
  Schott Helicon B07455
  $10.00
- [00018544] **Creature to Creature**
  For voice, flute and harp
  Schott Helicon B07458
  $13.00
- [00018546] **Spiritual Madrigs**
  For male voices with viola, cello and bassoon
  Schott Helicon B07480
  $5.00

**GIORDANI, TOMMASO**
- **6 Trios, Op. 12 – Volume 1**
  (ed. Schultz-Hauser)
  Flute, viola and cello
  Score Schott ANT47
  $13.95
- **Yakub Iki Op. 18**
  Clarinet, violin, cello, piano
  Part
  Schott ANT46
  $21.95
- **Quartet G Major, Op. 3, No. 1**
  (ed. Raff)
  Flute, violin, cello and harpsichord (piano)
  Schott ANT45
  $23.95

**GLANERT, DETLEV**
- [48020705] **Noctambule Sextet**
  for Clarinet, Piano and String Quartet
  Set
  Bote & Bock M20232171
  $53.99
- [48015112] **Fantasy**
  Oboe, cello, harp
  Bote & Bock M202502024
  $42.00

**GOLDSCHMIDT, BERTHOLD**
- [48011520] **Fantasy**
  Oboe, cello, harp
  Boosey & Hawkes M06095313
  $27.95

**GOULD, MORTON**
- [00334270] **Benny’s Gig**
  8 duos for clarinet & double bass
  Schirmer ED3144
  $16.95
- [00488565] **Concerto Concertante**
  Violin, woodwind quintet and piano
  Schirmer
  $60.00

**GRANDJANY, MARCEL**
- **50223570**
  Aria in Classic Style
  Harp and organ
  AMP
  $12.99

**GRANTHAM, DONALD**
- [00229128] **Slobberin’ Goblins**
  Score
  Peer music Classic 62190-791
  $25.00

**GRISEY, GÉRARD**
- [00483682] **Talea**
  Violin, cello, flute, clarinet and piano
  Ricordi RP002410
  $151.95
- [00483684] **Vortex Temporum I, II, III**
  Violin, viola, cello, flute, clarinet and piano
  Durand RP002714
  $176.95

**GRUNDMAN, CLARE**
- [48001412] **Nocturne for Harp and Wind Ensemble**
  Boosey & Hawkes M05100903
  $29.95
- [48001359] **Waltz & Interlude**
  Flute, clarinet, piano
  Boosey & Hawkes M05100347
  $15.99
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Trio-Serenade for Clarinet, Violin and Piano
- 00042070 Score & Parts
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632707 .......................... $69.95
- 00040524 Full Score
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063011 .......................... $44.95

HENZE, HANS WERNER
- 49007110 Doppio Concerto Oboe, harp and strings.
  Set of Solo Parts. Schott ED7286 .................................. $38.95
- 49008378 Ein kleines Potpourri aus “Boulevard Solitude”
  Schott ED9310 ....................................................... $34.95
  Fragmente aus einer Show
- 49006349 Set of Parts. Schott ED6482-01 .......................... $34.95
- 49008312 Il Vitalino Raddoppiato
  Study Score. Schott ED9111 ....................................... $55.95
  Quintetto Schott ED7831 ........................................ $83.95

HERSANT, PHILIPPE
- 50562596 8 Duos Viola and bassoon. Durand ..................... $20.95

HILLEMANN, WILLI
- 49004494 Dreistimmiges Spiel
  2 treble recorders and violin.
  Performance Score. Schott ED3890 ............................... $9.95

HILLER, WILFRIED
- 49007504 Lilith Quintet Schott ED7756 ............................. $41.95
  Mursugia
- 49013164 3 trumpets, Medieval glockenspiel, kettle-drum and organ.
  Score and parts. Schott ED9755 ................................. $27.95

HINDEMITH, PAUL
- 49008058 2 Duets Bassoon and bass
  Performance Score. Schott ED8509 ................................ $9.95
- 49004115 3 Pieces for 5 Instruments
  Clarinet, trumpet (C), violin, double-bass and piano
  Score and Parts. Schott ED3312 .................................. $27.95
- 49004089 Concert Music Op. 49
  Piano, brass and harp
  Score. Schott ED3248 ............................................. $38.95
  In Praise of Music
- 49000475 Songsheet Schott AP42 .................................. $1.50
- 49004766 Violin 1 Schott AP42-11 ................................. $3.50
- 49004777 Violin 2 Schott AP42-12 ................................. $3.50
- 49004788 Viola Part Schott AP42-13 .............................. $3.50
- 49004799 Violoncello/Keyboard Schott AP42-14 .................. $3.50
- 49007985 Melancholie 4 Songs, Op. 13
  Deep women’s voice and string quartet.
  Set of Parts Schott ED8410-10 ................................. $23.95
- 49005081 Octet
  Clarinet, bassoon, French horn, violin, 2 violas and cello and double-bass.
  Set of Parts Schott ED4686 .................................. $59.95
  Flößer Musiktag Tafelmusik
- 49003476 Flute Schott ED1623-11 ................................. $3.95
- 49003477 Trumpet Schott ED1623-12 ............................ $3.95
- 49003479 Medium Parts Schott ED1623-14 ........................ $3.95
- 49003480 Low Parts Schott ED1623-15 .......................... $3.95
- 49004066 Quartet (1938)
  Clarinet, violin, cello and piano.
  Score and Parts Schott ED3178 ............................... $48.95
- 49004046 Trio, Op. 47
  Viola, heckelphone (tenor saxophone) and piano.
  Set of Parts Schott ED3148 ................................. $34.95
  Wie es war, wenn’s anders war
- 49007986 Vocal/Instrumental Score Schott ED8411 ............. $24.95
- 49007987 Vocal/Instrumental Parts Schott ED8411-10 ........... $55.95

HOLLIGER, HEINZ
- 49005074 Trio Oboe, viola, harp.
  Set of Parts. Schott AVV306 ................................ $69.95

HOLST, GUSTAV
- 14011897 Fugal Concerto, Op. 40, No. 2
  Flute, Oboe and Piano
  Music Sales America NOV120060 .............................. $16.95

HONGGEGGER, ARTHUR
- 50409780 Score. Salabert SEAS11543 ............................ $31.95
- 50412150 Piano reduction. Salabert SEAS11544 .................. $26.95
- 50412120 Rhapsody 2 flutes, clarinet, piano (or 2 violins, viola, piano)
  Salabert SS6131 .................................................. $26.95

HOUGH, STEPHEN
- 48016409 Transcriptions for Trio
  Joseph Weinberger M570050420 ............................... $41.95

HOTTETERE, JACQUES-MARTIN
- 49000261 Trio Sonata D Major Op. 3, No. 2 (ed. Ruff)
  Treble recorder (flute), violin (flute, oboe) and b.c.
  Set of Parts. Schott AN166 .................................... $16.95

HOVHANESS, ALAN
- 50481209 The Flowering Peach
  Saxophone, vibraphone, tam-tam, harp
  AMP96230-19 ...................................................... $35.00
- 00228341 Suite for Alto Saxophone and Guitar
  Peermusic Classical 61340-358 ............................... $14.00

HUBER, KLAUS
- 49000568 Sabeth
  Alto flute, English horn, harp
  Performance Score. Schott AVV29 ............................ $41.95

HUMMEL, BERTOLD
- 49008233 Trio Facile Op. 101a Piano, violin and viola
  Schott ED8940 .................................................. $27.95

HUSA, KAREL
- 50235720 2 Sonnets by Michelangelo Study score
  AMP7450 ............................................................ $16.50
- 49015584 8 Bohemian Sketches (1958)
  Flute, clarinet and piano
  Schott ED9927 .................................................... $31.95
- 49005976 Évocations de Slovaquie
  Clarinet (flute), violin and cello
  Schott ED6037-38 ................................................. $29.95
- 50501830 Intradas and Interludes 7 trumpets, percussion
  AMP7944-4 ........................................................ $28.00
- 50480029 Sonata a Tre Violin, clarinet, piano
  Peermusic Classical 945514 .................................... $19.95

ICHYANAGI, TOSHI
- 49042641 Trio interlink
  5 guitars (5 wind instruments in B-flat, C and E-flat) and rhythm section (bass guitar, guitar, drums).
  Performance Score. Schott Japan SJ01068 .................... $29.95

IRELAND, JOHN
- 48011055 Trio 3 in E Violin, piano, score and parts
  Boosey & Hawkes M060080395 ............................... $54.95

IVES, CHARLES E.
- 00227007 Adagio Sostemuto: At Sea
  Peermusic Classical 60008-794 ............................... $16.00
- 00227027 Allegretto Sombrrossos: Incantation
  Peermusic Classical 60028-794 ............................... $12.95
- 00227514 From the Steeples and the Mountains
  Peermusic Classical 60513-785 ............................... $7.95
- 00228605 Set Peermusic Classical 61606-787 ........................ $20.00
- 00227669 Largo for Clarinet, Cello and Keyboard
  Set of Parts Peermusic Classical 60668-784 .................. $9.95
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KILLMAYER, WILHELM

Woods So Wilde
___49006429 Set of Parts. Schott ED6545-01 .............................. $5.95

KIRCHNER, LEON

Music for Twelve Chamber ensemble, full score
___50481503 AMP ....................................................... $20.00

KITZKE, JEROME

Alone on a Hill in Grandfather Night
Oboe, Accordion and Double Bass
Peermusic Classical 61991-784 ................................. $45.00

___00228934 The Big Gesture
Oboe, Bass Clarinet and Percussion
Peermusic Classical 61992-784 ............................. $35.00

KOECHLIN, CHARLES

3 Pieces Flute, bassoon and piano
Eschig ME0863800 ............................................... $35.95

___50562067 4 Petites pièces Violin (or viola), horn and piano
Eschig ME0814200 ............................................... $39.95

___50561480 4 Petites pièces Clarinet and horn
Eschig ME0778200 ............................................... $26.95

___50562627 Sonatina No. 2, Op. 194 Oboe d’amore (soprano sax)
flute, clarinet, strings, piano. Score
Eschig ME08851100 ........................................... $25.95

___50412310 Parts. Salabert SEMS7415 ............................. $18.95

___50419820 Score. Salabert SEMS7414 ................................ $12.95

KOLB, BARBARA

Extremes Flute, cello
Boosey & Hawkes M051102969 ................................... $31.00

___48001453 Homage to Jarrett & Burton Flute, vibraphone
Boosey & Hawkes M051101795 ................................... $16.99

___48001510 Umbrian Colors Violin, guitar, set of parts
Boosey & Hawkes M051102792 ................................... $39.95

KONDOR, ADÁM

Tayil for Male Voice (Narrator) and Eight Instruments
Score and Parts Editio Musica Budapest Z14483 ........... $47.95

KRAMER, JONATHAN D.

Another Sunrise For flute, oboe, bassoon, viola, cello, piano and percussion. Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X067009 ............ PTO $39.95

___00040864 Atlanta Licks Flute, Clarinet, Violin, Viola, Cello & Piano
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X077065 ............ PTO $39.95

___00040273 Serbellsni Serenade for Clarinet, Violin and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632710 ............. PTO $64.95

KREINES, JOSEPH

American Song – Set Brass ensemble and percussion
___48007747 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051801695 ............ $7.95

___48007749 Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051801718 .................. $60.00

KRENK, ERNST

Trio Violin, cello, piano.
Amp8138 .......................................................... $14.95

KROUSE, IAN

Tientos Flute and String Trio
___00228789 Score. Peermusic Classical 61829-785 ............ $20.00

___00228790 Parts. Peermusic Classical 61830-786 ............ $50.00

KÜRTÁG, GYÖRGY

Hommage a R. Schumann, Op. 15d
Clarinet, violin, and piano Playing score
EMB Z138099 ....................................................... $37.95

___50486062 The Little Predicament, Op. 15b Piccolo, trombone
and guitar. Performance Score
Editio Musica Budapest Z12020 ............................ $16.95
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LADERMAN, EZRA
- 50483199 MBL Suite Schirmer ED3830..........................$18.95
- 50481988 Quintet for Clarinet and String Quartet Schirmer ED3884 ..............................................$45.00

LAVISTA, MARIO
- 50228773 Responsorio in Memoriam Rodolfo Halffter For bassoon and 2 or 4 percussionists
Score and Parts Peeremusic Classical 61789-373...........$24.00

LEES, BENJAMIN
- 48001433 3 Variables Oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M05110221..............................................$21.95
- 48002560 Concerto for String Quartet and Orchestra
Boosey & Hawkes M051270323.............................................$23.95
- 48001443 Fanfare for a Centennial Brass, timpani, percussion, Set
Boosey & Hawkes M051101412.............................................$21.95

LEIBOWITZ, RENE

LÉON, TANIA
- 50228659 A La Par Percussion and Piano
Set Peeremusic Classical 61666-502..................................$30.00
- 50228864 De Color Violin and Marimba
Set Peeremusic Classical 61912-781..................................$40.00
- 50228760 Parajota Delate
Set Peeremusic Classical 61771-790.................................$19.95
- 50228771 Flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon, and piano
Peeremusic Classical 61784-790.........................................$19.95

LERDAHL, FRED
- 49018576 Fantasy Etudes
Score Boelke-Bomart/Schott B12395......................................$25.00
- 49018577 Time After Time
Score Boelke-Bomart/Schott B12445......................................$25.00

LEVAILLANT, DENIS
- 50562874 Les Cercles de l’amour, Op. 37 Clarinet, viola, cello Durand DF1487000.................................................$15.95

LIEBBERSON, PETER
- 50480351 Ziji Clarinet, horn, violin, viola, cello, piano
Score. AMP7033.................................................................$35.00
- 50480355 Score. AMP7994..........................................................$15.00

LIEUWEN, PETER
- 50040546 Poèmes Symphoniques For 100 Metronomes
Score. Schott ED8150..........................................................$16.95
- 50047943 Trio Schott ED7744.....................................................$69.95

LINDE, HANS-MARTIN
- 49005566 Trio Treble recorder, flute, and harpsichord (piano).
Schott ED5261.................................................................$16.95

LIPTAK, DAVID
- 50004056 Rhapsodies Flute, Clarinet, Violin, Cello & Piano
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065008 ............PTO $55.95
- 50004049 Trio Viola, Percussion and Piano. Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X053001 ............PTO $17.95

LOEVENDIE, THEO
- 50228782 Cycles Clarinet, Violin, Viola and Piano
Peeremusic Classical 61811-787.................................$39.95
- 50228784 Leren Chen Cello, Piano
Peeremusic Classical 61817-784.................................$25.00
- 50228747 Nightingale Score
Peeremusic Classical 61758-871.................................$34.95

LORENZ, RICARDO
- 50004025 Piedra en la Piedra for Flute and Percussion
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X624506 ............PTO $52.95

LOTTO, ANTONIO
- 50336450 Sonata (Moyse) Flute, viola da gamba and basso continuo
Schirmer ED3390 ......................................................$16.00
- 48014163 Sonata Flute, guitar. Bote & Bock M202507179 .........$11.00

LUDEWIG, WOLFGANG
- 48014717 Movimento Variato (1981) Flute, viola, guitar
Bote & Bock M202514573..................................................$15.95

MACCOMBIE, BRUCE
- 49012688 3 Designs for Three Players
Helicon EA618.................................................................$15.00

MARCELLO, ALESSANDRO
- 50483430 First Piano Quartet AMP8142.................................$45.00
- 50224560 Madrigal Sonata Flute, violin and piano
AMP DST9173.................................................................$24.95
- 50562546 Mazurka Nocturne Oboe, 2 violins and cello
Parts. Eschig.................................................................$25.95
- 50561250 Score. Eschig..........................................................$18.95
- 50562570 Quartet Oboe, violin, cello and piano. Parts.
Eschig.................................................................$49.95
- 50562304 Score. Durand ME0694500.................................$31.95
- 50562419 Parts. Durand ME0694600.................................$63.95
- 50225240 Trio Flute, cello/viola, piano. AMP96142-8..............$26.99

MARTINU, BOHUSLAV
- 50483430 First Piano Quartet AMP8142.................................$45.00
- 50224560 Madrigal Sonata Flute, violin and piano
AMP DST9173.................................................................$24.95
- 50562546 Mazurka Nocturne Oboe, 2 violins and cello
Parts. Eschig.................................................................$25.95
- 50561250 Score. Eschig..........................................................$18.95
- 50562570 Quartet Oboe, violin, cello and piano. Parts.
Eschig.................................................................$49.95
- 50562304 Score. Durand ME0694500.................................$31.95
- 50562419 Parts. Durand ME0694600.................................$63.95
- 50225240 Trio Flute, cello/viola, piano. AMP96142-8..............$26.99

MAXWELL DAVIES, PETER
- 50483430 First Piano Quartet AMP8142.................................$45.00
- 50224560 Madrigal Sonata Flute, violin and piano
AMP DST9173.................................................................$24.95
- 50562546 Mazurka Nocturne Oboe, 2 violins and cello
Parts. Eschig.................................................................$25.95
- 50561250 Score. Eschig..........................................................$18.95
- 50562570 Quartet Oboe, violin, cello and piano. Parts.
Eschig.................................................................$49.95
- 50562304 Score. Durand ME0694500.................................$31.95
- 50562419 Parts. Durand ME0694600.................................$63.95
- 50225240 Trio Flute, cello/viola, piano. AMP96142-8..............$26.99

MENOTTI, GIAN CARLO
- 50480307 Nocturne Soprano, harp and strings
Schrimer ED3552.............................................................$22.00
- 50483648 Trio Violin, clarinet and piano
Schrimer ED4125.............................................................$25.00
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MESSIAEN, OLIVIER

Quatuor pour la fin du temps
Clarinet, violin, cello and piano.
50561641 Parts. Durand ........................................ $65.00
50561457 Score. Durand ....................................... $22.95

MILHAUD, DARIUS

50412140 Concerto Flute, violin, piano
Salabert SEAS15021 ............................................. $26.95
50412170 Suite Clarinet, violin, piano
Salabert SEAS15177 ............................................. $22.95

MILNER, ANTHONY

14026526 Quartet for Oboe and Strings
Parts. Music Sales America NOV12022801 ............. $38.50

MOYSE, LOUIS

50335340 Cantos de las Sierras Flute and guitar
Schirmer ED3274 ................................................ $14.95
50332030 Little Pieces for Flute and Guitar
Schirmer ED2843 ................................................ $13.99

MOZART, WOLFGANG AMADEUS

50334730 3 Quartets, K285, K285b and K298 (Moyse)
Flute, violin, viola & cello
Schirmer ED1917 ................................................ $19.95
Adagio and Rondo K617
(ed. Henri Wiese, Wolf-Dieter Seiffert)
For glass harmonica (piano), flute, oboe, viola and cello
51480677 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN677 .... $34.95
51489665 Study Score (Includes K452 and K617)
Henle HN9665 .................................................... $25.95
48019395 Adagio in B Minor, K540 for Woodwind Quintet & Double Bass (arr. Heribert Breuer)
Simrock M221121004 ............................................. $22.65
Clarinet Quintet in A Major, K581 and Fragment K Anh. 91 (S16e) (ed. Henri Wiese)
Clarinet, 2 violins, viola, and cello
51480769 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN769 .... $22.95
51489769 Study Score. Henle HN9769 ........................ $11.95
51480768 Concerto for Flute, Harp and Orchestra in C Major, K299 (297c) (ed. András Adorján)
Flute, Harp, and Piano Reduction
Henle Urtext Edition HN7868.................................. $31.95
Concerto No. I D Major, K107 after Piano Sonatas by Johann Christian Bach (ed. Wollheim)
Harpischord (piano), 2 violins and bass (cello).
49000292 Score and Parts. Schott ANT777 .......... $19.95
49000294 Violin 2 Schott ANT777-12 .................. $4.95
Concerto No. II D Major, K107 after Piano Sonatas by Johann Christian Bach (ed. Wollheim)
49002996 Score and Parts. Schott ANT787 ............ $20.95
Concerto No. III D Major, K107 after Piano Sonatas by Johann Christian Bach (ed. Wollheim)
Harpischord (piano), 2 violins and bass (cello).
49000300 Score and Parts. Schott ANT797 ............ $20.95
Gran Partita B-flat Major, K361 (ed. Henri Wiese)
2 oboes, 2 clarinets (B♭), 2 basset horns, 4 horns, 2 bassoons, and double bass.
51480809 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN809 .... $83.95
51489890 Study Score. Henle HN9890 ................... $25.95
48019440 Mauerische Trauermusik, K477 for Woodwind Quintet & Double Bass (arr. Heribert Breuer)
Simmrock M221121172 ........................................... $33.00
• 49018787 Nonetto based on the Quintet K452 arrangement of piano part for string quintet by Jean François
Study Score Schott ED20928 ................................ $45.00
Oboe Quartet F Major, K370 (368b) (ed. Ernst Hertrich)
Oboe, violin, viola and cello.
51480794 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN794 .... $20.95
51489794 Study Score. Henle HN9794 ....................... $10.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!

Quartets for Flute, Viola, and Violoncello
(ed. Henri Wiese)
51480635 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN635 ....... $30.95
51480635 Study Score Henle HN635 ......................... $15.95
51480665 Quintet in B-flat Major, K452 (ed. Wolf-Dieter Seiffert)
Piano, oboe, clarinet (B-flat), horn (E-flat), and bassoon
Henle Urtext Edition HN665 .................................... $34.95
Serenade a 13 No. 10 in B-Flat Major, K361 “Gran Partita” (ed. Newstone)
49009329 Study Score. Eulenburg ETP100(1) .......................... $10.95
49029261 Set of Parts. Eulenburg ECS100-69 .......................... $8.95
49029263 Set of Parts. Eulenburg ECS300-60 ........................ $28.95
Serenade a 13 in C minor “Night Music”
45018797 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN797 ....... $35.95
45018795 Study Score. Henle HN795 ................................ $18.95
Serenade in E-Flat Major, K375 (ed. Henri Wiese)
For 2 clarinets (B-flat), 2 horns, and 2 bassoons
45018795 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN795 ....... $33.95
45018795 Study Score. Henle HN795 ................................. $16.95
Serenade in E-Flat Major, K375 (ed. Henri Wiese)
2 oboes, 2 clarinets (B-flat), 2 horns, and 2 bassoons.
45018796 Score and Parts. Henle HN796 ......................... $40.95
45018796 Study Score. Henle HN796 ................................. $20.95
49007302 Sinfonia Concertante in E-flat Major, K297b
8 woodwinds and double bass.
Set of Parts. Schott ED7526 ....................................... $97.95
48019441 Sonata in A Major, K331 for Woodwind Quintet & Double Bass (arr. Heribert Breuer)
Simmrock M221121165 ............................................. $50.00
51480827 Sonata in B-flat Major, K292 (196c) for Bassoon and Violoncello (Basso continuo) (ed. Henri Wiese, B.C. realization by Wolfgang Kostujak)
Henle Urtext Edition HN827 .................................... $24.95
48019442 Sonata in B-Flat Major, K570 for Woodwind Quintet & Double Bass (arr. Heribert Breuer)
Simmrock M221121172 ............................................. $50.00
51480863 Trio in E-flat Major, K498 (Kegelstatt)
(ern. Ernt Hertrich, piano part fing. Hans-Martin Theopold)
Piano, clarinet (violin) and viola.
Score and Parts Henle Urtext Edition HN632 .............. $22.95
50258990 Trio No. 7 in E-flat, K498 Violin/clarinet, viola, piano
Schirmer LB1403 .................................................. $10.95

MULHY, NICO

• 14041301 Pillaging Music
Score
SRO100022 .......................................................... $14.95

MUSTO, JOHN

• 00229092 Divertimento Parts
Peermusic Classical 62154-794 ................................ $44.95
SEXET for Clarinet, String Quartet and Piano
• 00229061 Score. Peermusic Classical 62120-791 .................. $44.95
• 00229062 Score and Parts. Peermusic Classical 62121-792 .... $79.95

NAUDOT, JACQUES-CRISTOPHE

49000308 Concerto D Major, Op. 17, No. 2 (ed. Ruf)
Recorder (treble/descant), 2 violins and b.c.
Schott ANT84 ....................................................... $23.95

NELSON, RON

48001489 Kristen’s Song Flute, violin (clarinet), organ (piano)
Boosey & Hawkes M051102396 ................................ $8.95

NELSON, SHEILA

• 48012194 Sheila Nelson Ensemble Book 2
String Ensemble
Boosey & Hawkes M060114403 ................................ $48.95
NIELSEN, CARL
Faith and Hope Are Playing
Flute and Viola. Parts
Edition Wilhelm Hansen WH27819.......................... $8.95
Quintet, Op. 43
Parts. Wilhelm Hansen Edition WH18204.....................$45.95

NIN, JOAQUIN
Suite espagnole Violin and guitar, Eschig............................$20.95

NONO, LUIGI
A Pierre dell’azzuro silenzio inquietum a piu cori
Bass flute, bass clarinet, live electronics
Score. Ricordi R133943.............................................$23.95

NORTON, CHRISTOPHER
Concertino for Trumpet, Strings and Piano
Boosey & Hawkes M060097423.................................$48.95
Quintet 4 Violins, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M06014250.....................................$57.95

OHANA, MAURICE
Synaxis 2 pianos and 4 percussion
Score. Durand DA0022100.........................................$50.95

ORBAN, GYÖRGY
End of Summer Clarinet, violin, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M05104659......................................$14.95

ORREGO-SALAS, JUAN
De Profundis Tuba and 4 Cellos
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065011............PTO $14.95

PALESTRINA, GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA
Ricercari (ed. Fellerer)
Score. Schott ANT85..............................................$17.95
Soprano (Violin 1) Schott ANT85-11..........................$4.95
Alto (Violin 2) Schott ANT85-12...............................$4.95
Tenor Schott ANT85-13...........................................$4.95
Bass (Cello) Schott ANT85-14.................................$4.95

PALMER, ROBERT
Quintet for Clarinet, String Trio and Piano
Peermusic Classical 61097-795.................................$20.00

PARADIES, PIETRO DOMENICO
Concerto in B-Flat Major (ed. Ruf)
Harpischord or organ, 2 violins and bass
Violin 1 Schott ANT86-11.......................................$3.95
Violin 2 Schott ANT86-12.......................................$3.95

PATTERSON, PAUL
Floating Music, Op. 26
Flute, clarinet, violin, cello, piano/cello, percussion
Score. Joseph Weinerberger M570052998....................$24.95
Parts. Joseph Weinerberger M5700543001...................$41.95
Intersections, Op. 20 Flute, clarinet, horn, trombone, violin, cello, piano
Score. Joseph Weinerberger M570053056....................$24.95
Parts. Joseph Weinerberger M570053049....................$59.95

PENDERECKI, KRZYSZTOF
Danziger Fanfare
4 Trumpets, 4 Horns, 4 Trombones, Tuba, Timpani, and Percussion
Schott SHS3007....................................................$28.95
Quartet Clarinet and string trio
Schott ED8229......................................................$29.95
Sextet Clarinet, horn, string trio and piano
Schott ED9306......................................................$69.95

PERKINSON, COLERIDGE-TAYLOR
60/60 for Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet and Piano

PERLE, GEORGE
Concertino for Piano, Winds and Timpani Study
Score. Boelke-Bomart/Schott B16280..........................$10.00
Sonata a Quinque
Bass Trombone, Clarinet in A (or E-Flat Piccolo or Bass Clarinet), Violin, Violoncello, Piano
Score. Boelke-Bomart/Schott B16313...........................$20.00

PEZOLD, CHRISTIAN
Trio Sonata in F Major (ed. Janetzky, arr. Jeurnisen)
Violin, horn and basso continuo
Schott ANT141.......................................................$17.95

PIERNÉ, GABRIEL
Pastorale variée, Op. 30 Flute, oboe, clarinet, 2 bassoons horn and trumpet
Durand DF987400..................................................$22.95
Sonata da camera Flute, cello, piano
Durand.................................................................$56.95

PILOIS, JACQUES
Cinq Hai-Kai (5 Haikus) Flute, violin, viola, cello and harp
Durand DF1093900..................................................$22.95

PISTON, WALTER
Capriccio for Harp and String Orchestra
Reduction for harp and piano.
AMP7721..............................................................$50.00
Divertimento for 9 Instruments (1946) Flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, string quartet, double bass
Durand DF390500..................................................$35.00
Quintet Flute and string quartet
Score. AMP...........................................................$30.00
Parts. AMP...........................................................$35.00

POLENC, FRANCIS
Aubade Piano and 18 instruments
Score. Salabert SRL1731P.........................................$35.95
Sextet
Flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn, piano
Music Sales America WH25745A.............................$33.95

POLLARD, JAY
Harpsichord concertos
Score. Amstel AMST176.........................................$35.95
Parts. Amstel........................................................$35.95

POUSSELIN, JOSEPH
Ardente Flute and harp
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X641605........................$9.95

PREVIN, ANDRÉ
Concerto Reduction for guitar and piano
ST47294.............................................................$11.50
Trio for Piano, Oboe and Bassoon
Chesler Music CH61162...........................................$53.95

PRIN, YVES
Dioscorus – Concerto Grossol
Violin, flute, clarinet and chamber orchestra
Full Score. Durand DF14138.....................................$44.95

PROKOFIEV, SERGEY
Overture on Hebrew Themes, Op. 34 Clarinet, string quartet, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M060020940..................................$49.95
Quintet in G minor, Op. 39 Oboe, clarinet, violin, viola, bass.
Boosey & Hawkes M060021008.................................$61.95
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PURCELL, HENRY

2 Sonatas of 3 Parts (ed. David)
2 violins and bass with basso continuo

_49000329 Violin 1 Schott ANT91-01..........................$3.95
_49000330 Violin 2 Schott ANT91-02..........................$3.95
_49000331 Violoncello Schott ANT91-03..........................$3.95

_49000332 The Golden Sonata
2 violins and basso continuo (harp, piano, organ);
(viola da gamba) ad lib.
Schott ANT92.............................................$17.95

Sonata IX (“The Golden Sonata”) 2 violins, cello, piano
(Realized by Britten)
Boosey & Hawkes M060022340..........................$24.95

QU, XIAO-SONG

* _00228845 Ji No. 1 Still Valley Full Score
Peermusic Classical 61891-791..........................$6.00
* _00228948 Ji No. 2 Floating Clouds Score
Peermusic Classical 62008-785..........................$10.00
* _00229219 Ji No. 6 Still Valley
Peermusic Classical 62281-794..........................$50.00

QUANTZ, JOHANN JOACHIM

_49010546 Concerto in G Major (ed. Ruf)
For flute, violin and basso continuo
Schott FTR151.............................................$19.95

_49000138 Trio Sonata C-Moll (ed. Ruf)
Flute, violin (oboe) and basso continuo
Schott ANT142.............................................$23.95

_49002727 Trio Sonata in G Major
Oboe (flute, violin, descant or bass recorder), cello
(bassoon) and harpsichord (piano); 2nd cello or bassoon
ad lib. Schott ED11254..........................$17.95

RACHMANNINOFF, SERGEI

* _48021236 Vocalise, Op. 34, No. 14
Arranged for Chamber Orchestra (arr. José Serebrier)
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M060123306..............$21.99

RANDS, BERNARD

_49012897 ‘as all get out’
Graphic Score. Helicon UE15589..........................$15.00

_49012808 Sans Voix Flute, viola, harp. Helicon EA793..........................$24.95

RAVEL, MAURICE

_50560069 3 poèmes de Mallarmé
2 flutes, 2 clarinets, 2 violins, viola, cello, piano
Set of Parts. Durand DR0090700..........................$50.95

Introduction et Allegro
Harp, string quartet, flute and clarinet
_50561588 Score and Parts. Durand DR0673900..........................$37.95

_50564174 Violin 1. Durand DR0673901..........................$6.95

READE, PAUL

_48016850 Suite from the Victorian Kitchen Garden
Clarinet, piano or harp (Brymer)
Joseph Weinberger M570054718..........................$24.95

REGER, MAX

Serenades for Flute, Violin, and Viola, Op. 77a and
Op. 141a (ed. Michael Kube)

_51480786 Score and Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN786.............$41.95

_51489786 Study Score. Henle HN9786..........................$20.95

REICHA, ANTON

Quintet for Wind Instruments in E-flat Major,
Op. 88, No. 2 (ed. Henrik Wiese and Norbert Müllermann)

* _51488028 Set of Parts. Henle Urtext Edition HN828..........................$45.95

* _51489828 Study Score. Henle Urtext Edition HN9828..........................$21.95

REIZENSTEIN, FRANZ

_48009321 Serenade in F, Op. 29 Wind instruments
Boosey & Hawkes M060022340..........................$69.95

RESPIGHI, OTTORINO

Il Tramonto Soprano and string quartet

_50020170 Score. Ricordi R117087..........................$13.95

_50020210 Piano reduction. Ricordi R117089..........................$13.95

REVUELTA, SILVESTRE

* _00228500 3 Sonetos
2 clarinets, 2 trumpets, horn, bassoon, tuba, tim-tam
Peermusic Classical 61500-794..........................$18.00

Batká Flute, 2 clarinets, string quartet

* _00228927 Score Peermusic Classical 61985-791..........................$8.00

* _00228928 Parts Peermusic Classical 61986-794..........................$18.00

Little Serious Piece No. 1
Piccolo, oboe, trumpet, clarinet, bari sax

* _00227704 Study Score Peermusic Classical 60703-740..........................$8.95

* _00227705 Parts Peermusic Classical 60704-741..........................$12.00

* _00228957 Score & Parts Peermusic Classical 62017-748..........................$18.00

Little Serious Piece No. 2
Piccolo, oboe, clarinet, baritone saxophone and trumpet

* _00227706 Study Score. Peermusic Classical 60705-740..........................$5.00

* _00227707 Parts. Peermusic Classical 60706-741..........................$12.00

* _00228973 Score and Parts. Peermusic Classical 62034-748..........................$24.95

Ocho por Radio
Clarinet, horn, trumpet, percussion, 2 violins, viola, bass

* _00227852 Full Score. Peermusic Classical 60852-791..........................$12.95

* _00227853 Parts. Peermusic Classical 60853-792..........................$24.95

Toccata without a Fugue
Piccolo, 3 clarinets, horn, trumpet, timpani

* _00228470 Score. Peermusic Classical 61470-791..........................$12.00

* _00228469 Parts. Peermusic Classical 61469-792..........................$20.00

RIEGGER, WALLINGFORD

_50224000 Concerto for Piano and Woodwind Quintet, Op. 53
AMP DST9551..........................$45.00

RODRÍGUEZ, ROBERT XAVIER

_50485072 Les niais amoureux (Innocents in Love) Clarinet, violin,
cello and piano. Schirmer..........................$25.00

ROREM, NED

_48001451 Book of Hours Flute, harp
Boosey & Hawkes M051101771..........................$19.99

_48001525 Bright Music Flute, 2 violins, cello, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M05110372..........................$75.00

_48001611 End of Summer Clarinet, violin, piano
Boosey & Hawkes M05110465..........................$14.95

_48001368 Lovers Harpsichord, oboe, cello, percussion
Boosey & Hawkes M05110453..........................$13.50

_48001452 Romeo and Juliet Flute, guitar
Boosey & Hawkes M05110788..........................$26.99

_48001801 Winter Pages
Clarinet, bassoon, violin, cello, piano
Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051126026..........................$21.95

ROSSINI, GIOACCHINO

_50481796 L’Italiana in Algeri (Sinfonia) 2 oboes, 2 clarinets, 2
horns, 2 bassoons, contrabass
Ricordi R135505..........................$44.95

ROSSINI, GIOACCHINO/FERDINAND CARULLI

_50510285 La Gazza Ladra (Overture) (Benkö, Pallagi)
Flute, Violin and Guitar
Score and parts. EMB Z12036..........................$5.95

ROTA, NINO

_49008359 Il Presepio
Voice and string quartet. Schott ED9272..........................$20.95

Quintetto Flute, oboe, viola, cello, harp

_50034780 Set of parts. Ricordi R123819..........................$41.95

_50483885 Trio Flute, violin and piano
Ricordi R133178..........................$26.95

_49008362 Trio Clarinet, cello and piano
Score and Parts Schott ED9276..........................$48.95
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ROUSSEL, ALBERT

- **00042568** *Pampas for 6-Player Tango Ensemble*
  - Full Score
  - Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066024
  - PTO $42.95

- **00042570** *Resonancias for 6-Player Tango Ensemble*
  - Full Score
  - Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066025
  - PTO $48.95

- **00042572** *Tango a Borges for 6-Player Tango Ensemble*
  - Full Score
  - Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066026
  - PTO $44.95

- **00042576** *Tango Borealis for 6-Player Tango Ensemble*
  - Full Score
  - Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X066028
  - PTO $52.95

- **00042577** *Tango Luminare for 14 Players*
  - Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X077553
  - PTO $39.95

SCHMIDT, F.

- **48016435** *Quintet in A*
  - Clarinet, violin, viola, cello, piano
  - Boosey & Hawkes M500830986
  - PTO $104.95

SCHMIDT, GUSTAVO BECERRA

- **00228506** *Trio Flute, Violin, Piano*
  - Peer Music Classical 61506-784
  - PTO $18.95

SCHMIDT, FLORENT

- **50563016** *Sonatine en trio, Op. 85*
  - Flute, clarinet, piano or harpsichord
  - Durand DF1092600
  - PTO $41.95

SCHNABEL, ARTUR

- **00229129** *Duodecimet J2 Instruments*
  - Score Peer Music Classical 62191-791
  - PTO $32.95

SCHNEBEL, DIETER

- **49006351** *Visible Music*
  - Conductor and instrumentalist
  - Schott ED6484
  - Performance Score

SCHNEIDER, ENJOTT

- **49008387** *Cruxcifux*
  - Saxophone quartet and organ
  - Schott ED9323
  - PTO $38.95

- **49018468** *Antoine & Cleopatra*
  - Clarinet, violin, viola, cello and piano
  - Schott ED20937
  - PTO $31.99

SCHNEIDER, WILLY

- **49001147** *Deutsche Volkslieder*
  - Schott C40494-10
  - PTO $9.95

SCHNITTKE, ALFRED

- **50008710** *Hymn I*
  - Cello, harp and timpani
  - AMP7745
  - Score Peer Music Classical 60975-785
  - PTO $8.00

SCHOENFIELD, PAUL

- **50507920** *En Ciudad Juarez (Country Fiddle Pieces, No. 3)*
  - Electric violin, piano and percussion
  - Schirmer ED3555
  - PTO $10.95

SCHROEDER, HERMANN

- **49005895** *Concertino*
  - Violin, oboe and organ
  - Schott ED5907
  - Set of Parts

SCHULHOFF, ERWIN

- **49007487** *Divertisment*
  - Oboe, clarinet and bassoon
  - Schott ED7737
  - PTO $27.95
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SHENG, BRIGHT

50482387 3 Chinese Love Songs Voice, viola, piano
Schermer ED3822 ...................................................... $7.95
50485953 Tibetan Dance
Violin, clarinet in B-flat, piano
Schermer ED4246 ...................................................... $40.00

SHOSTAKOVICH, DMITRI

50504380 4 Waltzes (Atomvajan) Flute, clarinet and piano
Sikorski SK2333 ...................................................... $34.00
50483057 7 Verses of Alexander Blok (Romanze Suite)
Op. 127 Soprano, violon, cello, piano (Russian/German)
Sikorski ................................................................. $37.00
50482952 Concerto Grosso No. 1 2 violins, cembalo, strings and prepared piano Score.
Universal ............................................................. $38.00
50490025 Court Music, Op. 137, No. 58
Two Flutes and Harp (or Piano)
DSCH ................................................................. $10.00

SIBELIUS, JEAN

48010701 Scene with Cranes
Clarinets 1 Fennica Gehrmann M042056101 ............... $6.95
48002059 Clarinet 2 Fennica Gehrmann M042056028 ........ $6.95
48005041 Violin 1 Fennica Gehrmann M042056042 .......... $6.95
48005042 Violin 2 Fennica Gehrmann M042056059 .......... $6.95
48005043 Viola Fennica Gehrmann M042056066 .......... $6.95
48005044 Cello Fennica Gehrmann M042056073 .......... $6.95
48005045 Bass Fennica Gehrmann M042056080 .......... $6.95
48000728 Trio in C (Lovisa) Piano, viola
Fennica Gehrmann M042082317 .................................... $70.95

SIGURBJÖRNSSON, THORKELL

48010701 For Renee Flute, cello, piano, percussion
Boosey & Hawkes M060060687 ..................................... $24.95

SILVER, SHEILA

00040541 Dance Converging Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X064005 .................PTO $32.95

SINGLETON, ALVIN

49018435 Jasper Drag Violin, Clarinet, and Piano
Schott ED30053 ...................................................... $19.99

SMIRNOV, DIMITRI

50481471 Seasons, Op. 28 Voice, flute, viola and harp ......... $35.00

SMITH, ROBERT

Dance Mix
2 alto saxophones, 2 trumpets, trombone, bass trombone, amplified double bass, 2 marimbas, auxiliary percussion
50480772 Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051801862 ........ $65.00
50480776 Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051801855 ................ $10.95

SPAHLINGER, MATTHIAS

00229288 Akt, eine Treppe Herabsteigend for 2 Instruments and Orchestra
Bass clarinet, bassoon, saxophone quartet, strings, percussion and piano
Score. Peermusic Classical 62355-861 ........................... $29.95
00229284 Aussageverweigerung / Gegenendarstellung
Score. Peermusic Classical 62351-791 ........................... $29.95

STAMITZ, JOHANN WENZEL

Orchestra Trio, Op. 1 No. 5
49000011 Violin 1. Schott ANT102-11 ................................ $3.95
49000012 Violin 2 Schott ANT102-12 ............................. $3.95
49000013 Viola (Ad Lib) Schott ANT102-13 ..................... $3.95
49000014 Cello. Schott ANT102-14 ............................... $3.95
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STAMITZ, KARL

Quartet D Major
Trellte recorder (flute, violin), 2 violins, and cello.

Score and Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X060512 PTO $37.95

Quartet F Major
Trellte recorder (flute, violin), 2 violins and cello.

Parts
Schott ANT101 $23.95

STAYER, ROBERT

• 00040570 Quartet for Clarinet and Strings
Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065012 PTO $37.95

• 00228517 Trio B-flat Clarinet, Cello and Piano
Peermusic Classical 61517-784 $8.00

STOCK, DAVID

• 0042083 4 for 4 for Clarinet, Trumpet, Percussion and Piano
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X641802 PTO $54.95

Circling the Square for Marinosa and Saxophone Quartet
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065032 $24.95

• 0042317 Score and Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X654501 PTO $74.95

• 0042095 Into the Whirlwind
for Flute, Cello, Vibes and Percussion
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X643301 PTO $94.95

Keep the Change for Any 5 Treble-Clef Instruments
Score and Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X650011 PTO $34.95

• 0040585 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X065028 $19.95

• 0042062 Night for Clarinet, Violin and Cello
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632503 PTO $34.95

• 0042648 Oborana Oboe Family Solo, Strings, Harp, and Percussion
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X071074 PTO $52.95

• 0040555 Sonidos de la Noche
Clarinet, Violin, Cello and Piano
Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X604819 PTO $34.95

• 0042042 Starlight for Clarinet and Percussion
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X624503 PTO $39.95

Triple Crown for Cello, Piano and Percussion
Score and Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X637303 PTO $79.95

• 0042607 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063031 $49.95

• 0042603 Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632504 PTO $49.95

A Vanished World for Flute, Viola and Harp
Score and Parts
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063028 $19.95

• 0040536 Full Score
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X063028 $19.95

STRAUSS, RICHARD

49007971 Alphorn
Soprano, horn and piano.
Schott ED8389 $16.95

• 48009420 Duet Concertino
Clarinet, bassoon, piano reduction
Boosey & Hawkes M060025556 $55.00

STRAVINSKY, IGOR

• 48001367 Octet (Revised 1952)
Flute, clarinet, 2 bassoons,
2 trumpets, 2 trombones
Parts.
Boosey & Hawkes M051100466 $45.00

• 48001366 Septet
Piano, violin, viola, cello, clarinet, bassoon, horn
Boosey & Hawkes M051100459 $32.99

• 14031762 Suite from L'Histoire Du Soldat
Clarinet, Violin and Piano
Chester Music CH00222 $31.95

STREET, TISON

• 50368680 Variations
Flute, guitar and cello.
BA47416 $16.95
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VERCKEN, FRANÇOIS

- Arpèges 2 harpsichords, 2 harps, 3 guitars and percussion
- Score. Durand DF1455201 ................................................. $18.95
- Intumescences Clarinet, bassoon, horn and strings
- Parts. Durand DF1455200 ................................................. $26.95
- Score. Durand DF1455200 ................................................. $23.95
- Score. Durand DF1455201 ................................................. $29.95

VIDOVSKY, LÁSZLÓ

- Soft Errors for Chamber Ensemble
- Score and Parts Editio Musica Budapest Z13838 ........................... $37.95

VILLA-LOBOS, HEITOR

- Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 Original version
- for soprano and 8 cellos
- Score. AMP194546-28 ....................................................... $16.95
- Set of cello parts. AMP194546-28 .......................................... $25.00
- Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5: Aria (Cantilena)
- Voice and guitar (Segovia) AMP DST9004 .................................. $3.95
- Bachianas Brasileiras No. 6 Flute and bassoon
- AMP DST94534 .............................................................. $16.99
- Choros No. 7 Flute, oboe, clarinet, sax, bassoon, cello and tam-tam
- Parts. Eschig ................................................................. $50.95
- Score. Eschig ................................................................. $18.95
- Poema da Criança Flute, clarinet and voice
- Eschig ................................................................. $25.95
- Quintette en forme de choros Flute, oboe, horn or English horn, clarinet and bassoon
- Parts. Eschig ME0799400 .................................................... $41.95
- Saxophone quartet Flute, oboe, clarinet, sax, bassoon, piano
- Parts. Eschig ................................................................. $41.95
- Sextuor mystique Flute, oboe, alto saxophone, guitar, celesta, harp
- Parts. Durand ................................................................. $63.95
- Score. Durand ................................................................. $50.95

VILLINGER, DORIS

- Folklore Guitar and flute. Schott ED8192 ................................ $20.95

VIVALDI, ANTONIO

- Also see: Works by Antonio Vivaldi section:
- Concerto in D Guitar, violin, viola, cello
- Eschig ................................................................. $31.95
- Concerto in G Major, RV 298/PV 100 (ed. Nachéz)
- Piano Reduction with Solo Part Schott ED902 ........................................ $12.95
- Violin 1 Part Schott ED902 ................................................. $5.95
- Organ Part Schott ED902-15 ............................................... $12.95
- Concerto in G Minor, Op. 12, No. 1 (RV 317/PV 343) (ed. Nachéz)
- Piano Reduction with Solo Part Schott ED901 ........................................ $14.95
- Concerto No. 1 in F Major, RV 433/PV 261
- La Tempesta di Mare
- Parts. Schott ................................................................. $17.95
- Score. Schott ................................................................. $17.95
- Violin 1 Part Schott ANT125 .................................................. $3.95
- Violin 1 Part Schott ANT125 .................................................. $3.95
- L’Estro Armonico (RV 356/PV 1)
- Concerto Grossa in A minor, Op. 3, No. 6 (ed. Nachéz)
- Piano Reduction with Solo Part Schott ED900 ........................................ $14.95
- Cello/Contra Bass Part Schott ED900-14 ..................................... $3.95
- Violin Concerto in A Minor, Op. 3, No. 8 RV522
- Violin 1 Part Schott ED82 ...................................................... $5.95
- Violin 2 Part Schott ED82-1 ...................................................... $5.95
- Organ Part Schott ED82-15 .................................................... $12.95

VIVIER, CLAUDE

- Paramirabo
- Flute, violin, cello & piano.
- Schott ED902 ................................................................. $25.00
VOLANS, KEVIN

* 14041728 Trumpet and String Quartet No. 1
  • Set of Parts Chester Music CH7451401 .................. $23.95
* 14041727 Study Score Chester Music CH74514 ....................................... $17.95

WALKER, GEORGE

* 00042536 Da Camera for Piano Trio with String Orchestra, Harp, Celesta and Percussion
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X075065 .......................... $24.95

WALKER, GWYNETH

* 00042066 Craftsbury Trio for Clarinet, Cello and Piano
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632702 .......................... $24.95
* 00042351 Idyll: Songs of the Land Flute and String Quartet
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X652510 .......................... $99.95
* 00042608 Music for a Summer Evening for Flute and Piano Trio
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X642711 .......................... $68.95
* 00042067 Salem Reel for Clarinet, Cello and Piano
  Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X632703 .......................... $24.95

WEAVER, JOHN

48039923 Rhapsody Flute, organ
  Boosey & Hawkes M05190216 ........................................... $18.95

WEBER, CARL MARIA VON

48015293 Intro Theme & Variations Clarinet and strings
  Bote & Bock M202580448 ........................................... $24.95
  · 51480687 Trio in G minor, Op. 63 (ed. Henrik Wiese, fing. Klaus Schildt)
    Piano, flute and cello
    Henle Urtext Edition HN687 ........................................... $36.95

WEINBERG, MICEZCZYK

* 00229060 Quintet, Op. 18 for Piano and String Quartet
  Peermusic Classical 62119-790 ..................................... $75.00
* 00229354 Trio Flute, Viola and Harp
  Peermusic Classical 62425-784 ..................................... $24.95

WEINBERGER, JAROMIR

50225050 Concerto for the Timpani 4 trumpets, 4 trombones and timpani.
  AMP2643 ................................................................. $29.95

WEINSTEIN, MICHAEL

50877755 Serenade for 12 Instruments
  Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051801794 .......................... $75.00
* 50877754 Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051801787 .......................... $12.95

WERNER, JEAN-JACQUES

50564070 Intermezzi mattutini 2 flutes and harp
  Eschig ME0838000 ....................................................... $41.95

WIGGINS, CHRISTOPHER

50484884 3 Czechoslovakian Dances
  Flute (oboe), 2 clarinets, trumpet and trombone
  Ricordi RLD785 ......................................................... $17.95

WILDER, ALEC

* 35022018 Suite for Clarinet, Horn and Piano
  Margun Music AW0143 ................................................... $20.00

WILLERT, ADRIAN

Ricercari a 3 Voci
  • 49020123 Viola Schott AN135-02 ..................................... $3.95
  • 49020122 Violin Schott AN135-01 .................................. $3.95

WILLIAMSON, MALCOLM

48016437 Pas De Quatre Flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, piano
  Score and Parts Joseph Weinberger M570052653 .......................... $26.95

WILSON, OLLY

* 3500419 A City Called Heaven
  Margun Music MG0027 ................................................... PTS $50.00

WILSON, RICHARD

* 00228670 2 Pas de Trois Flute, Oboe and Harpsichord
  Peermusic Classical 61677-784 ....................................... $15.00
* 00228676 Serenade Clarinet, Viola and Double Bass
  Peermusic Classical 61683-784 ....................................... $25.00
* 00228680 Trio Oboe, Violin and Cello
  Peermusic Classical 61687-784 ....................................... $20.00

WOLPE, STEFAN

* 00228921 Blues Score
  Peermusic Classical 61976-791 ....................................... $15.95
* 00228711 From Here on Farther
  Clarinet, Bass Clarinet, Violin and Piano Peermusic Classical 61721-787 ....................................... $18.00
* 00228719 Musik Zu Hamlet
  Peermusic Classical 61731-784 ....................................... $24.00
* 00228712 Piece for 2 Instrument Units
  Score. Peermusic Classical 61722-791 ................................ $30.00
* 00228709 Piece in 3 Parts for Piano and 16 Instruments
  Score. Peermusic Classical 61719-791 ................................ $40.00
* 00228911 Quartet Trumpet, Tenor Saxophone, Percussion and Piano
  Peermusic Classical 61962-787 ....................................... $65.00
* 00228655 Trio in 2 Parts Flute, Cello and Piano
  Peermusic Classical 61662-784 ....................................... $24.00

WYNER, YEHUDI

50486165 Horntrio Horn, violin, and piano
  Associated Music Publishers, Inc. AMP8188 ........................................... $35.00

XENAKIS, IANNIS

50411620 Charisma Clarinet and cello
  Salabert SMC587 ......................................................... $8.95

YOSHIDA, SUSUMU

50564077 Gaku Flute, piano and percussion
  Score Durand DF1436700 ................................................... $20.95

YUN, ISANG

48014993 Espace II (1988) Harp, cello and oboe
  Bote & Bock M202514745 ............................................. $30.95
* 48014745 Inventionen for 2 Oboe (1983)
  Bote & Bock M202514856 ............................................. $16.95
* 48014960 Quartet (1992) Horn, trumpet, trombone, piano
  Bote & Bock M202517123 ............................................. $24.95
* 48014558 Trio (1972/75) Piano Trio
  Bote & Bock M202512791 ............................................. $23.95

ZWILICH, ELLEN

* 49018658 Concerto Grosso 1985
  In Commemoration of Handel’s Birth
  Score Mobart Music Publications/Schott Helicon B26945: $30.00
* 49018850 Divertimento for Flute, Clarinet, Violin and Cello
  Boelke-Bomart/Schott ................................................... $34.95
* 49018661 Quintet for Clarinet and String Quartet
  Study Score Mobart Music Publications/Schott Helicon B26975: $20.00

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
**COLLECTIONS CONTAINING WORKS BY VARIOUS COMPOSERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50235660</td>
<td>4 Centuries of Song from the Troubadour to the Elizabethan Age (Voice and guitar, Transcribed from the original lute tablatures by Joseph Iadone)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50335200</td>
<td>18th Century Masterpieces for Flute and Guitar (Karp)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50334840</td>
<td>19th Century Masterpieces for Flute and Guitar (Karp)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50502320</td>
<td>Blues (Silverman) Schirmer’s Library of Folk Music</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50510277</td>
<td>Chamber Music for Beginners – Volume 1 (Máriássy) For two melodic instruments and bass with continuo</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50510276</td>
<td>Chamber Music for Beginners – Volume 2 (Máriássy, Vigh) Trios for strings or woodwinds</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50510271</td>
<td>Renaissance Works for Four Instruments (Máriássy)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50510410</td>
<td>Seventeenth Century Italian Chamber Music (Bali)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50332090</td>
<td>Solos for the Percussion Player (O’Reilly) With piano. Schirmer ED2851</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49012952</td>
<td>Thistle &amp; Minuet 16 Easy Pieces from Scottish Baroque (ed. Johnson)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50490591</td>
<td>Trios for Flute, Cello, and Piano (arr. András Soós) Musica da camera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venetian Canzonas (Mönkemeyer) Any four instruments (consorts of fiddles, viols, recorders, lutes, guitars)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49000059</td>
<td>Score Schott ANT120</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49000060</td>
<td>Canto Part Schott ANT120-11</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49000061</td>
<td>Alto Part Schott ANT120-12</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49000063</td>
<td>Part 3 (Tenor) Schott ANT120-14</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49000064</td>
<td>Part 3 (Tenor) Schott ANT120-15</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
MUSIC
Includes sheet music, mixed folios, personality folios, fake books and instruction for piano and keyboard, guitar and bass, folk instruments, and other solo instruments. Also includes features on our play-along series, methods, Berklee Press, Musicians Institute, Spanish and French publications, merchandising displays, and manuscript paper. 90008635

TRADE & REFERENCE
A complete listing of books about instruments, the music industry, songwriting, music technology, biographies, and more. 90008636

DVD
Includes DVDs from Hal Leonard, Homespun, Hudson, Artistpro, Rock House, Cherry Lane, Centerstream, MVD and more. 90008637

MUSIC TECHNOLOGY
Includes software for recording, notating, sampling, and learning, sound libraries, related hardware, CD-ROM sheet music and tutorials. 90008639

CLASSICAL
All the classical titles we publish and distribute for piano, voice, guitar, woodwinds, brass, strings, percussion, choral, and scores. 90008592

CHORAL
Includes a complete listing of works for elementary through professional-level choirs. 90009359

INSTRUMENTAL
Includes publications for concert band, jazz ensemble, marching band and orchestra, as well as instrumental methods. 90008184

CHRISTMAS
Christmas publications for piano, voice, guitar, electronic keyboard, software, and more. 90008289

PERCUSSION
All of our instructional titles and music books for percussion instruments, including books and DVDs. 90008640

ACCESSORIES AND GIFT ITEMS
Includes necessary accessories like music stands, tuners, and metronomes; small instruments including pennywhistles and harmonicas; as well as products for any music-lover, such as posters, greeting cards, mugs, and more. 90008638
ORCHESTRA/
STRING ORCHESTRA

For a complete listing of school orchestra arrangements available from Hal Leonard, please consult the Hal Leonard Instrumental Ensemble Catalog.
Complete sets.
For scores only, see the Score section of this catalog.

Numbers in parentheses indicate string parts included.

ALBÉNIZ, ISAAC

Tango, Op. 165, No. 2
49002209 Score and Parts. Schott DOM147 ........................ $34.95
49002210 Violin I Schott DOM147-11 .............................. $3.95
49002863 Violin Obligato Schott DOM147-12 .................. $3.95

ALBINONI, TOMASO GIOVANNI

Adagio in G Minor String orchestra
50018160 Full Score. Ricordi R129658 ............................. $11.95
50489663 Set of Parts 3-3-2-2-1 Ricordi R134418 ............ $31.95
Sinfonia for 4
49001914 Full Score. Schott CON2 ................................ $19.95
49001915 Set of Parts. Schott CON2-70 ........................ $45.95

BACH, CARL PHILIPP EMAUEL

Concerto in A Major
49011900 Solo Cello Part
Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC94-02 ............................ $8.95
49011905 Cello/Bass Part
Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC94-15 .......................... $4.95
Concerto in A minor, II 430-32
49011531 Solo Flute Part
Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC21-02 ............................ $7.95
49011530 Solo Cello Part
Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC21-01 ............................ $7.95
49011533 Violin I Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC21-11 .......................... $3.95
49011534 Violin II Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC21-12 .......................... $3.95
49011535 Viola Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC21-13 .................... $3.95
Sinfonia G Major, Wq 182, No. 1
49002108 Full Score. Schott CON8 ................................. $19.95
49002109 Set of Parts. Schott CON8-70 .......................... $48.95
Sinfonia, Wq 183 No. 3
49002104 Full Score. Schott CON6 ................................. $23.95
49002106 Supplemental Set. Schott CON6-60 .................... $17.95

BACH, JOHANN SEBASTIAN

3 Chorale Preludes (Ormandy) String Orchestra
48007199 Score and Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051702213 ....... $75.00
371 Four Part 4 Chorales
44003549 Score. Piano and Organ De Haske ....................... $29.95
44003550 C Instruments Part De Haske ............................ $7.95
44003551 B flat Instruments Part De Haske ....................... $7.95
44003552 E flat Instruments Part De Haske ....................... $7.95
44003553 C Violin, Trumpet De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003554 B-flat Instruments De Haske ............................. $7.95
44003555 E-flat Instrument De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003556 F Instrument Parts De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003557 C Alto Clef Viola De Haske ............................... $7.95
44003558 C Bass Clef De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003559 B-flat De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003560 E-flat De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003561 F Horn De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003562 C Horn De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003563 C Horn Bass De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003564 B-flat Bass De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003565 E-flat De Haske .............................. $7.95
44003704 B-flat De Haske .............................. $7.95
48005313 Chorale Prelude “Wachet Auf” (Ormandy)
Boosey & Hawkes M051507214 .................. $44.95

BARBER, SAMUEL

Adagio for Strings, Op. 11
50341440 Score. Schirmer OR38577 .............................. $7.95
50341430 Complete set (8-8-4-4-4) Schirmer OR38577 .............................. $45.00
First Essay for Orchestra
50341770 Score. Schirmer OR42130 .............................. $9.95
50341760 Complete set (5-5-3-3-3) Schirmer OR42130 .............................. $75.00
Serenade for Strings, Op. 1
50341561 Score. String quartet or string orchestra Schirmer ....... $5.00
50341560 Complete set. (1-1-1-1-1) Schirmer ............................... $35.00
50485722 String orchestra. Schirmer ............................... $45.00

BÄRMANN, HEINRICH JOSEPH

Concerto E-flat Major, Op. 23
49001930 Score. Schott CON205 ................................. $31.95
49001931 Set of Parts. Schott CON205-50 ........................ $83.95

BARSANTI, FRANCESCO

Overture, Op. 4, No. 2
49001887 Score. Schott CON186 ................................. $23.95
49001888 Set of Parts. Schott CON186-70 ....................... $34.95

BARTÓK, BÉLA

Roumanian Folk Dances
48005271 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051505524 .............................. $17.95
48005270 Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051505517 .............................. $90.00
Roumanian Folk Dances (Willner) String Orchestra
48007146 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051700424 .............................. $15.50
48007145 Set of Parts. Boosey & Hawkes M051700417 .............................. $90.00

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
### BASTON, JOHN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 1 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON211</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 3 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON212</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 5 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON213</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 7 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON214</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 9 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON215</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 11 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON216</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Concerto No. 13 in G Major</td>
<td>Schott CON217</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEETHOVEN, LUDWIG VAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Contredanses</td>
<td>Schott CON19</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas am Ölsberg Op. 85</td>
<td>Anja Mühlenweg</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale from 5th Symphony</td>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinfonia No. 9 (Hoffman)</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BENDA, JOHANN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto G Major</td>
<td>Schott ED1610-11</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BERGER, JEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Overture for Strings</td>
<td>Schott ED137-10</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BERLIOZ, HECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rákóczi March (Weiner)</td>
<td>EMB Z3203</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BERNSTEIN, LEONARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Side Story Selections (Mason)</td>
<td>Schott ED153</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full score</td>
<td>LBPMC</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIZET, GEORGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March from Carmen (Woodhouse)</td>
<td>Schott ED153</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOCCHERINI, LUIGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto E Flat</td>
<td>Cello and orchestra.</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BORGO, ELLIOT DEL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prelude and Dance String Orchestra</td>
<td>Full Score. Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOYCE, WILLIAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto Grosso in B Minor</td>
<td>Violin 1 Eulenburg London</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerto Grosso in E Minor</td>
<td>Violin 1 Eulenburg London</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRITTEN, BENJAMIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Courtly Dances from Gloriana</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BYRD, WILLIAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Dances</td>
<td>Schott ED10932</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin Schott</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASTELNUOVO-TEDESCO, MARIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto No. 1 in D</td>
<td>Full Score Schott</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CECCHINO, GIUSEPPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto No. 2 Op. 160 in C Major</td>
<td>Violin 2 Schott</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DONALD, EDWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check <a href="http://www.halleonard.com">www.halleonard.com</a> for titles available by special order!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANCE, JOHN BARNES

Elegy (Oechoa)

- 48007455 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051727223 ........... $7.25
- 48007454 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051727216 .................. $80.00
- Variations on a Korean Folk Song (arr. Robert Longfield)
- 48019245 Score and Parts Boosey & Hawkes M051872664 ...... $85.00
- 48019246 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051872671 ............ $100.00

CHARPENTIER, MARC-ANTOINE

Suite for Strings

- 49001992 Set of Parts Schott CON35-70.......................... $45.95

COOMAN, CARSON

Leaves of Light for String Orchestra

- 00041849 Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X506004 PTO $64.95

COPLAND, AARON

Buckaroo Holiday from Rodeo

- 48005307 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051506828 ........... $25.95
- 48005306 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051506811 .................. $125.00
- Corral Nocturne from Rodeo
- 48005286 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051706224 ........... $13.50
- 48005285 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051706217 .................. $100.00
- Down a Country Lane
- 48007413 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051724727 ........... $13.95
- 48007375 Set Booky & Hawkes M051724747 ........... $90.00
- 48007414 String Insert Boosey & Hawkes M051724758 ........ $26.00
- Hoe Down from Rodeo
- 48005264 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051505029 ........... $25.95
- 48005263 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051505012 .................. $80.00
- Hoe Down from Rodeo String Orchestra
- 48007264 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051704125 ........... $8.95
- 48007263 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051704118 .................. $45.50
- 4808820 John Henry Boosey & Hawkes M051870714 ........... $60.00
- Nonet for Strings String Orchestra
- 48007216 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051702824 ........... $23.95
- 48007215 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051702817 .................. $39.95
- Our Town
- 48007445 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051725823 ........... $18.95
- 48007444 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051725816 .................. $100.00
- An Outdoor Overture
- 48005247 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051503827 ........... $19.95
- 48005246 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051503810 .................. $95.00
- Prairie Journal
- 48007448 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051725922 ........... $29.95
- 48007447 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051725915 .................. $120.00
- Prairie Night and Celebration Dance from Billy the Kid
- 48005290 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051506323 ........... $18.95
- 48005289 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051506316 ........... $75.00
- Quiet City
- 48007228 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051703128 ........... $11.95
- 48007227 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051703111 .................. $52.00
- The Red Pony (Morales) String Orchestra,
- 48007630 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051778324 ........... $7.95
- 48007629 String Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051778317 ........... $65.00
- Saturday Night Waltz
- 48005275 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051505920 ........... $14.95
- 48005274 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051505913 .................. $100.00
- Variations on a Shaker Melody
- 48007427 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051725120 ........... $15.50
- 48007426 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051725113 .................. $90.00
- Waltz from Billy the Kid
- 48005354 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051509928 ........... $14.95
- 48005353 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M051509911 .................. $125.00

CORELLI, ARCANGELO

Concertino 2 trumpets (B flat) and strings.

- 49001996 Set of Parts Schott CON37-50 .................. $45.95
- Concerto Grosso Op. 6, No. 8
- 49001993 Score Schott CON36 .................. $19.95
- 49001994 Set of Parts Schott CON36-70 ........... $45.95
- La Folia (ed. Martini)
- 49001995 Score Schott CON38 .................. $19.95
- 49001994 Set of Parts Schott CON38-70 ........... $45.95
- 49043422 Violin 1 Part Schott Freres SF05614V1 ........... $5.00
- 49043423 Violin 2 Part Schott Freres SF05614V2 ........... $5.00
- 49043419 Bass Part Schott Freres SF05614DB ........... $5.00

CORIGLIANO, JOHN

- 50345030 Elegy for Orchestra Complete set (2-2-1-1) Schirmer OR46301 .................. $60.00
- 50483399 Pied Piper Fantasy Flute and Orchestra. G. Schirmer, Inc. ED4081 ....... $35.00
- 50346830 Voyage Complete set (4-3-2-2-2) Schirmer OR47758 .................. $50.00

COWELL, HENRY

- 50241920 Air and Scherzo Complete set (2-1-1-1) AMP .... $65.00
- 50242040 Carol for Orchestra Complete set (2-1-1-1) AMP6731 .................. $75.00

DABCZYNSKI, ANDREW

Christmas Lullaby (After Brahms) String Orchestra

- 48007300 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051706525 ........... $8.95
- 48011598 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060097584 .................. $45.00
- Dueling Jingle Strings String Orchestra
- 48007284 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051705627 ........... $9.95
- Flop-Eared Mule String Orchestra
- 48007288 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051705825 ........... $7.95
- 48011309 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060088315 .................. $40.00

DARESS, BETTY

Lowering the Flag from Concert in the Park

- 48007279 String Orchestra, Set Boosey & Hawkes M051705412 .................. $32.00
- Melody-Go-Round from Concert in the Park
- 48007294 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051706129 ........... $7.75
- 48011403 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060092022 .................. $31.00
- Sounds of Children from Concert in the Park
- 48011308 String Orchestra
- 48011308 Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060088308 .................. $32.00

DELIUS, FREDERICK

Walk to Paradise Garden (Beecham)

- 48005251 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051504527 ........... $19.95
- 48005250 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051504510 .................. $90.00

DELIO JOIO, NORMAN

Air for Strings String orchestra

- 00006123 Marks ........... $15.00
- 00006126 Mark for Strings String orchestra

DIAMOND, DAVID

Elegy in Memory of Maurice Ravel

- 00227398 Parts Peermusic Classical 60398-766 ........... $12.00
- 00227401 Parts Peermusic Classical 60401-767 ........... $45.00

DICKERSON, ROGER

10 Concert Pieces for Beginning String Players

- 00228410 Parts Peermusic Classical 61409-766 ........... $10.00
- 00228409 Parts Peermusic Classical 61408-767 ........... $40.00
- 00228408 Extra Part Peermusic Classical 61407-768 ........... $1.50
- 00228407 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 61406-770 ........... $6.00

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
## DITTERSDORF, KARL DITTERS VON

**Concerto in E-flat for Bass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49005626</td>
<td>Violin 1 Schott ED392-11</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC4-11</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005627</td>
<td>Violin 2 Schott ED392-12</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC4-12</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005628</td>
<td>Viola Schott ED392-13</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-13</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005629</td>
<td>Cello/Double Bass Schott ED392-14</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-14</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005732</td>
<td>Violin 1 Schott ED498-11</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-11</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005733</td>
<td>Violin 2 Schott ED498-12</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-12</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005734</td>
<td>Viola Schott ED498-13</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-13</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005735</td>
<td>Violoncello/Keyboard Schott ED498-14</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-14</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49005736</td>
<td>Sinfonie Andromeda</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-12</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Concerto in F Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49002013</td>
<td>Full Score Schott CON44</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-14</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49002022</td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott CON44-50</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-15</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## DURANTE, FRANCESCO

**Concerto F Minor**

2 violins, viola, bass and orchestra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49002022</td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott CON47-70</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-16</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Concerto E Minor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49002025</td>
<td>Score Schott CON49</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-17</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## DVOŘÁK, ANTONÍN

**Serenade for Strings Op. 22**

String Orchestra, Parts Bote & Bock M205204680.

$59.95

**Slavonic Dance Op. 468** (Stone)

$59.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001775</td>
<td>Full Score. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051118625</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-16</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## ERKEL, FERENC

*Palotás from the Opera “Hunyadi László” for String Orchestra* (Papp) EMB Z14250

$22.95

## EVANS, COLIN

**Buddy’s Variations**

Boosey & Hawkes M060077432.

$27.95

## EWAZEN, ERIC

**4 Royal Dances**

String Orchestra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49007290</td>
<td>Full Score. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051705924</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-17</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49011310</td>
<td>Set. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060088322</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-18</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## FARKAS, FERENC

*Choreae Hungaricae*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49002029</td>
<td>Score Schott CON50</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-19</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001877</td>
<td>Partita All’ungaresca</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-20</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49002032</td>
<td>Score Schott CON51</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-21</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49002033</td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott CON51-70</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-22</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## FASCH, JOHANN FRIEDRICH

*Overture G Major* (ed. Mönkemeyer)

$26.95

## FASCH, WILLEM DE

**Concerto Grosso B Major** (ed. Ehrlich)

2 violins, violoncello and string orchestra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001747</td>
<td>Score Schott ANT34-14</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC4-14</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Concerto in G Op. 10, No. 8**

2 flutes (oboes), strings and bassetto continuo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001957</td>
<td>Score Schott CON243</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC4-15</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001958</td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott CON243-70</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC4-16</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## FIOCCO, JOSEPH-HECTOR

**Cello Concerto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001338</td>
<td>Violin 1 Part Schott Frères SF08041V1</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001339</td>
<td>Violin 2 Part Schott Frères SF08041V2</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001340</td>
<td>Viola Part Schott Frères SF08041VA</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001342</td>
<td>Cello Part Schott Frères SF08041VC</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Fletcher, Percy

**Folk Tune & Fiddle Dance**

String Orchestra

$23.95

## Frackenpohl, Arthur

**Star Lake Suite**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49011072</td>
<td>Full Score. Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051703029</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-23</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Françaix, Jean

**Divertissement**

Bassoon and string quintet or string orchestra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001884</td>
<td>Full Score Schott CON185</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-24</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001885</td>
<td>Set of String Parts Schott CON185-70</td>
<td>Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-25</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Gabinelli, Giovanni

**Concerto Grosso in B Major Op. 3, No. 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49011623</td>
<td>Solo Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-11</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49011624</td>
<td>Solo Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-12</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49011625</td>
<td>Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC45-13</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## GeminiAni, Francesco

**Concerto Grosso in G minor Op. 3, No. 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49011592</td>
<td>Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-11</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49011593</td>
<td>Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-12</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49011594</td>
<td>Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC5-13</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Fisch, Johannes Friedrich

**Set der String Parts Schott CON47-50**

$41.95

---

## Fiocco, Joseph Hector

**Cello Concerto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49001338</td>
<td>Violin 1 Part Schott Frères SF08041V1</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001339</td>
<td>Violin 2 Part Schott Frères SF08041V2</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001340</td>
<td>Viola Part Schott Frères SF08041VA</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49001342</td>
<td>Cello Part Schott Frères SF08041VC</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
ORCHESTRA/STRING ORCHESTRA

GENZMER, HARALD

Concertino Flute, oboe and string orchestra.
- 49012919 Full Score Schott CON250 .............................................. $23.95
- 49013798 Set of Parts Schott CON250-70 .................................. $62.95

Sinfonietta
- 49002057 Score Schott CON60 .................................................... $23.95
- 49002058 Set of Parts Schott CON60-70 .................................. $59.95

Sinfonietta No. 3
- 49012920 Full Score Schott CON251 .......................................... $27.95
- 49027723 Set of String Parts Schott CON251-70 ....................... $55.95

GIBBONS, ORLANDO

London Street Cries (ed. Just) Mixed Choir (SSATB) with Strings
- 49000203 Full Score Schott ANT44 .............................................. $21.95
- 49000204 Violin 1 Schott ANT44-11 ............................................ $4.95
- 49000205 Violin 2 Schott ANT44-12 ............................................ $4.95
- 49000206 Alto/Violin 3 Schott ANT44-13 ................................. $4.95
- 49000207 Viola/Tenor Schott ANT44-14 .................................... $4.95

GINASTERA, ALBERTO E.

* 48030031 Danza Final (Young Edition) (arr. Robert Longfield) Boosey & Hawkes .............................................. $45.00

GLIÈRE, REINHOLD

- 50485724 Russian Sailor’s Dance (Allen) String Orchestra Schirmer ................................................................. $30.00
- 50485718 Russian Sailor’s Dance (Hoffman) String Orchestra Schirmer ................................................................. $45.00

GOULD, MORTON

- 50347070 Elegy for String Orchestra Complete set (5-5-3-3-3) Schirmer OR47994 .............................................. $40.00
- 50456940 Good King Wenceslas (Complete set 2-2-1-1-1) Schirmer ................................................................. $45.00
- 50456990 Home for Christmas (Complete set 2-2-1-1-1) Schirmer MG40 ................................................................. $50.00
- 50481553 Minute Plus Waltz Rag Schirmer ED3848 ......................... $45.00
- 50457230 Soft Shoe Gavotte Small orchestra (1-1-1-1-1-1) Schirmer ................................................................. $20.00

GRAINGER, PERCY

- 50485720 British Waterside (Moss) String Orchestra Schirmer ................................................................. $45.00

GRAUPNER, JOHANN CHRISTOPH

Concerto Treble Recorder and Piano Reduction
- 49011330 Violin 1 Schott OFB36-11 ............................................ $5.95
- 49011331 Violin 2 Schott OFB36-12 ............................................ $5.95
- 49011332 Viola Schott OFB36-13 .............................................. $5.95
- 49011333 Cello Schott OFB36-14 .............................................. $5.95
- 49011334 Basso Continuo Schott OFB36-15 ................................ $5.95

GREENE, MAURICE

Overture No. 6 in E-Flat Major
- 49015876 Study Score Eulenburg ETP1133 .................................. $7.95

GRIEG, EDVARD

- 50510079 Lyric Pieces (Papp) Four Pieces for String Orchestra EMB Z14275 .................................................. $30.95
- 48010398 Two Lyric Pieces (Stone) Set Boosey & Hawkes M060047824 .................................. $93.95

GRUNDMAN, CLARE

3 Carols for Christmas
- 48008260 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051872626 ............... $14.95
- 48008259 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051872619 ........................ $75.00

3 Noels
- 48008283 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051873630 ....... $7.50
- 48008282 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051873623 ............... $7.50

American Folk Rhapsody No. 2
- 48007451 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051726929 ................ $9.75
- 48007450 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051726912 .......................... $100.00
- 48008214 Quiet Christmas Set Boosey & Hawkes M051870110 .............................................. $49.95

HANDEL, GEORGE FRIDERIC

Concerto F Major Treble recorder, strings and basso continuo.
- 49011922 Score Schott CON202 .............................................. $10.95
- 49011923 Set of Parts Schott CON202-70 ................................ $16.95

Concerto Grosso in B flat Major, Op. 3, No. 2
- 49016179 Violin 2 Eulenburg PC67-13 ........................................ $3.95

Concerto Grosso in G Major, Op. 3, No. 3
- 49011738 Solo Violin Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC68-02 .............................................. $4.95
- 49011741 Cello/Bass Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC68-13 ... $4.95
- 49011742 Cello/Bass Part Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC68-14 ... $4.95
- 49011743 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC68-15 .......... $9.95


Messiah (Sacred oratorio, 1741) Treble recorder, strings and basso continuo (Paper cover)
- 50505000 Messiah OR41702 .............................................................. $180.00

Messiah Individual Parts:
- 50342550 Flutes OR43770 .............................................................. $4.95
- 50342560 Oboes OR43771 .............................................................. $4.95
- 50342570 Clarinets OR43772 ........................................................... $4.95
- 50342580 Bassoons OR43773 ........................................................... $4.95
- 50342590 Horns OR43774 ............................................................... $4.95
- 50342600 Trumpets (Cornets) OR43775 ........................................ $4.95
- 50342610 Trombones I, II OR43776 ................................................ $4.95
- 50342620 Trombones III OR43773 .................................................. $4.95
- 50342630 Timpani OR43778 ............................................................ $4.95
- 50342680 Organ OR43783 ............................................................... $14.95
- 50342690 Piano OR43784 ............................................................... $4.95
- 50342640 Violin I OR43779 ............................................................. $4.95
- 50342650 Violin II OR43780 ............................................................ $4.95
- 50342660 Viola OR43781 ............................................................... $4.95
- 50342670 Cello/Bass (printed together) OR43782 ................................ $4.95

Organ Concerto 1 Op. 4, No. 1 G Minor
- 49004354 Score Schott ED3826 .................................................. $27.95
- 49004355 Oboe 1 Schott ED3826-11 ........................................... $3.95
- 49004356 Oboe 2 Schott ED3826-12 ........................................... $3.95
- 49004357 Violin 1 Schott ED3826-13 ........................................... $3.95
- 49004358 Violin 2 Schott ED3826-14 ........................................... $3.95
- 49004359 Viola Schott ED3826-15 .............................................. $3.95
- 49004360 Bass Schott ED3826-16 .............................................. $3.95

Organ Concerto 2 Op. 4, No. 2 B flat Major
- 49004364 Violin 2 Schott ED3827-13 ........................................... $3.95
- 49004365 Viola Schott ED3827-14 .............................................. $3.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HINDEMITH, PAUL</td>
<td>5 Pieces Op. 44, No. 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score Schott CON75</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>String Orchestra Set Schott CON75-70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geschwindmarsch by Beethoven</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Score Schott ED6845-10</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score and Parts Schott ED6845</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flute Schott ED6845-11</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute 2 Schott ED6845-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oboe 1 Schott ED6845-14</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oboe 2 Schott ED6845-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Horn Schott ED6845-16</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BB Bass Clarinet Schott ED6845-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB Bass Clarinet 2 Schott ED6845-18</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BB Bassoon 2 Schott ED6845-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double Bassoon Schott ED6845-22</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Horn 1 Schott ED6845-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>French Horn 2 Schott ED6845-24</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Horn 4 Schott ED6845-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet 1 Schott ED6845-27</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trumpet 2 Schott ED6845-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trombone 1 Schott ED6845-29</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trombone 2 Schott ED6845-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuba Schott ED6845-31</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ein Jäger aus Kurpfalz Op. 45, No. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>String and wind instruments</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Schott ED1464</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flute Schott ED1464-11</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oboe/Clarinet Schott ED1464-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violin 1 Schott ED1464-13</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin 2 Schott ED1464-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viola Schott ED1464-15</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Irish Song Altes irisches Lied</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Einst klang in Tara Harfenton” – Mixed Choir (SATB) with Piano or String Orchestra and Harp, Eng./Ger.</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Schott ED5408</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viola Schott ED5408-14</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keyboard Schott ED5408-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low Instruments Schott ED1691-13</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute/Strings Low Instruments Schott ED1692-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flügel/Musiktag Suite</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott CON78-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spielmusik Op. 43, No. 1</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solo Viola Part Schott CON79-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite französischer Tänze (arr. Hindemith)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Schott CON76</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trauermusik Music of Mourning</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>String Schott ED3171</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott ED3171</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin 1 Schott ED3171-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violin 2 Schott ED3171-12</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cello Schott ED3171-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cello Schott ED3171-14</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keyboard Schott ED3171-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuffifäntchen</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Schott CON77</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Strings Schott CON77-60</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLST, GUSTAV</td>
<td>Brook Green Suite String orchestra complete set (5-5-3-3-3) (with optional wind parts)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curwen OR45354</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul’s Suite String orchestra complete set (8-8-4-4-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curwen OR42901</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montsalvatge, Xavier</td>
<td><em>3 Danzas Concertantes String Orchestra</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Leopold</td>
<td><em>Sinfonia di caccia in G Major</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td><em>Divertimento No. 14</em> (Conley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardini, Pietro</td>
<td><em>Violin Concerto Op. 1, No. 1</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ron</td>
<td><em>Jubilee (This Is the Orchestra, Part 2)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Sheila</td>
<td><em>Essential String Method 3/4</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Christopher</td>
<td><em>4 Pieces from Microjazz Flexible Instrumentation</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocker, M.</td>
<td><em>Christmas Collection (String Orchestra)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachelbel, Johann</td>
<td><em>Canon in D for String Orchestra</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Paul</td>
<td><em>Sonors Op. 17</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penderecki, Krzysztof</td>
<td><em>3 Pieces in Baroque Style</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perti, Giovanni Benedetto</td>
<td><em>Oboe Concerto in G Major</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccini, Giacomo Antonio</td>
<td><em>Nessun Dorma (Ricketts) Ricordi.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell, Henry</td>
<td><em>Gordian Knot Untied</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, Joseph</td>
<td><em>Flute Concerto in G Major</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameau, Jean-Philippe</td>
<td><em>Dance Suite (Horuszicky) EMB Z5435.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Bernard</td>
<td><em>Scherzo Score and Parts Helicon UE16048.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravel, Maurice</td>
<td><em>Boléro (Ricketts) Durand.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicha, Antonín Josep</td>
<td><em>Cello Concerto E Major</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
ORCHESTRA/STRING ORCHESTRA

RIEGGER, WALLINGFORD

______50240290 Romanza, Op. 56a Complete set (1-1-1-1-1)
AMP DOR10512 .............................................. $40.00

RIMELIS, DAVID

• 00042128 Phonefare Concert Opener and Friendly
Cell Phone Reminder for Orchestra
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X7170101 PTO $44.95

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV, NIKOLAI

Dance of the Tumblers (Stone)
______48001780 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M05119226 ............... $18.95

RODRIGO, JOAQUIN

Concerta
Violin and string orchestra.
______49001939 Score Schott CON209 ........................................ $13.95
______49001940 Set of Parts Schott CON209-70 ................................ $23.95

ROREM, NED

______48008253 Ideas for Easy Orchestra Set
Boosey & Hawkes M051872312 ..................................... $80.00

ROSSINI, GIOACCHINO

The Dance for Salon Orchestra
______49029197 Score and Parts. Schott DOM65 .................................. $34.95
Sonata Per Archi I
______49001732 Full Score. Schott CON126 ....................................... $20.95
______49001734 Set of Solo. Parts Schott CON126-71 ............................. $17.95

SAARIAHO, KAIJA

______14028529 Orion Full Score Chester Music CH64955 .................. $59.95

SABINI, RANDOLPH

• 00040014 Joshua
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing SJ509003B ...PTO $140.00

SAINT-SAENS, CAMILLE

Carnaval des animaux
______50560951 1 piano part Durand DF1015501 ............................. $18.95
______50560633 2 Piano part Durand DF1015502 ............................. $18.95
______50564195 Double bass part Durand DF1015505 ......................... $9.95
______50564196 Clarinet part Durand DF1015511 ............................... $9.95
______50564197 Harmonica part Durand DF1015510 ............................ $9.95
______50564198 Xylophone part Durand DF1015506 ............................ $9.95

SALIERI, ANTONIO

Symphony 19
______49001738 Full Score Schott CON128 ..................................... $20.95

SAMMARTINI, GIOVANNI BATTISTA

Concerto in C Major
______49011617 Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-01 ....... $3.95
______49011618 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-11 .............. $3.95
______49011619 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-12 .............. $3.95
______49011620 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-13 ............... $3.95
______49011621 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-14 ......... $3.95
______49011622 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC44-15 ............. $7.95

Sinfonia in G Major
______49011612 Violin 1 Eulenburg London (Schott) PC43-11 ............... $3.95
______49011613 Violin 2 Eulenburg London (Schott) PC43-12 ............... $3.95
______49011615 Cello/Bass Eulenburg London (Schott) PC43-14 ............. $3.95
______49011616 Cembalo Eulenburg London (Schott) PC43-15 ............... $8.95

SAMMARTINI, GIUSEPPE

Concerto F Major
Descant recorder and string orchestra.
______49001909 Score Schott CON195 ........................................... $19.95

SCHRÖTER, JOHANN SAMUEL

Concerto C Major Op. 3, No. 3
Piano and string orchestra reduction.
______49001745 Full Score Schott CON130 ...................................... $23.95
______49001746 Set of Parts Schott CON130-70 ............................... $48.95

SCHUBERT, FRANZ

______49001879 Valse Nobles Op. 77 Score Schott CON183 ............... $17.95

SCHUBERT, JOSEPH

______49001750 Concerto C Major Viola and orchestra.
Score Schott CON132 ............................................ $27.95

SCHUMANN, ROBERT

______50510076 Album für die Jugend (Decsényi, Tíll) Five Pieces for
Youth String Orchestra - EMB Z3629 .................. $30.95

SCHWANTNER, JOSEPH

______49012571 And the Mountains Rising Nowhere
Set of Parts Schott EA375SET ................................. $175.00
______49012616 From a Dark Millennium
Set of Parts Schott EA470SET ................................. $75.00

SHOSTAKOVICH, DMITRI

______44003488 Folk Dances
Score and parts. De Haske ........................................ $69.00
______50484085 Second Waltz from Jazz Suite No. 2 Chamber orchestra
Sirkoaska ............................................................. $29.00

SIBELIUS, JEAN

Andante Festivo String Orchestra
______00227043 Parts Peermusic Classical 60044-76-6..................... $30.00
______00227044 Score Only Peermusic Classical 60045-76-6 .............. $9.95

Rakastava the Lover
______00228010 String Orchestra with 1 Percussionist, Score
Peermusic Classical 61010-766 ..................................... $8.00
______00228011 String Orchestra with 1 Percussionist, Study Score
Peermusic Classical 61011-770 ..................................... $8.00

STAMITZ, ANTON

Concerto No. 2 F Major Viola and string orchestra.
Score. Schott CON35 ........................................... $20.95

STAMITZ, CARL

Concerto B Flat Major Clarinet and orchestra.
______49001904 Set of Supplementary Parts Schott CON192-60-60 .... $19.95

Concerto G Major Op. 29 Flute and String Orchestra
______49001759 Score Schott CON136-60 ...................................... $27.95
______49001760 Set of Parts Schott CON136-60 ............... $55.95
______49001761 Set of String Parts Schott CON136-60 ............... $19.95

Orchestral Quartet C Major
______49001773 Score Schott CON140 ............................................ $17.95
______49001774 Set of Parts Schott CON140-70 ................................ $55.95

Quartet Concerto G Major
String Quartet or String Orchestra.
______49001768 Set of String Parts Schott CON139-70-70 ............... $55.95

Violin Concerto in G Major
______49001639 Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC49-01-6 .... $6.95
______49001640 Set of Wind Parts Eulenburg Germany
(Schott) PC49-10 .................................................. $9.95
______49001641 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC49-11 .............. $3.95
______49001643 Violin 2 and Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC49-12-6 ... $3.95
______49001644 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC49-14-6 ...... $3.95

STAMITZ, JOHANN WENZEL

Concerto in D Major for Piano and Orchestra, Op. 10
Piano (harpsichord) and orchestra.
______49001893 Score Schott CON189 ........................................... $27.95

Concerto in G Major
______49001778 Condensed Score Schott CON142 ............................. $17.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
STRAUB, DOROTHY A.

Simple Square Dance String Orchestra

48007277 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051705320 ... $6.95
48011253 Set Boosey & Hawkes M060086038 ... $3.50

The Dancing Master String Orchestra

48007623 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051705221 ... $6.95
48011254 Set Boosey & Hawkes M060086045 ... $3.45

STRAUSS, JOHANN

Einzugsmarsch from Der Zigeunerbaron - for Salon Orchestra

Piano Direction and Parts Schott OD669-30 ... $3.45

SUTCLIFFE, JAMES HELME

3 Pieces from Swan Lake (Stone)

48001786 Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051119980 ... $19.95
48010530 String Inset. Boosey & Hawkes M060087094 ... $38.95

SUTERMEISTER, HEINRICH

Gloria

49007455 Score Schott ED7699 ... $41.95

SZELÉNYI, ISTVÁN

Sinfonietta for 3

49001792 Set of Solo Parts Schott CON147-71 ... $10.95

TARTINI, GIUSEPPE

Concerto D Major

49003359 Cello and Piano Reduction Schott ED1397 ... $19.95
49003361 Orchestra Set Schott ED1397-10 ... $34.95
49003360 Cembalo Schott ED1397-01 ... $8.95

Sinfonia D Major

49000019 Schott ANT104 ... $20.95
49000020 Violin 1 Schott ANT104-11 ... $3.95
49000021 Violin 2 Schott ANT104-12 ... $3.95
49002014 Violin 3 Schott ANT104-13 ... $4.50
49000022 Viola Part Schott ANT104-14 ... $3.95
49000023 Cello/Bass Schott ANT104-15 ... $3.95

TAVENER, JOHN

The Lamb Chester Music CH7115901 ... $50.00

TCHAIKOVSKY, PYOTR IL’YICH

Ethnic Variations from Swan Lake (Hoffman)

0490293 Ethnic Variations from Swan Lake (Hoffman) ... $40.00

TELEMANN, GEORG PHILIPP

Concerto in E minor

49011791 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC77-11 ... $3.95
49011792 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC77-12 ... $3.95
49011793 Viola 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC77-13 ... $3.95
49011795 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC77-15 ... $3.95

Concerto in F Major Op. 64, No. 4, RV 542/PV 274

49011447 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC108-11 ... $4.95
49011448 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC108-12 ... $4.95
49011450 Cello Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC108-14 ... $4.95
49011451 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC108-15 ... $7.95

Concerto in G Major

49001804 Score Schott CON151 ... $17.95
49001805 String Parts Schott CON151-70 ... $34.95

Concerto Polonais

49001809 Full Score Schott CON153 ... $17.95

Musique de Table Suite

49011582 Oboe 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC51-01 ... $5.95
49011587 Oboe 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC51-12 ... $3.95

Oboe Concerto in E minor

49011655 Solo Oboe Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC51-15 ... $5.95
49011657 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC51-12 ... $3.95
49011660 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC51-15 ... $8.95

Overture for 7 C Major

49001812 Set of Parts Schott CON154-50 ... $52.95

Sinfonia F Major

49001800 Flute/Recorder Solo Schott CON150-01 ... $3.95

Suite in E Minor

49001803 Set of Parts Schott CON150-70 ... $41.95

Violin Concerto in E minor

49011686 Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-01 ... $3.95
49011689 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-13 ... $3.95
49011690 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-14 ... $3.95
49011691 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-15 ... $3.95
49011692 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-16 ... $3.95
49011693 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC60-17 ... $9.95

Violin Concerto in G Major

49011772 Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-01 ... $3.95
49011773 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-11 ... $3.95
49011774 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-12 ... $3.95
49011775 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-13 ... $3.95
49011776 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-14 ... $3.95
49011777 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC74-15 ... $7.95

THOMSON, VIRGIL

Autumn (Concertino) Harp, strings, percussion, complete set (1-1-1-1-1) Schirmer OR46082 ... $70.00

TIPPETT, MICHAEL

Hurl of the Wind

49002457 SSA Choral Part Schott ED10667-01 ... $3.50
49014128 Descant Recorder 1/Flute 1 Schott ED10667 ... $9.95
49014129 Descant Recorder 2/Flute 2 Schott ED10667-12 ... $9.95
49014130 Oboe Schott ED10667-13 ... $3.95
49014131 Clarinet Schott ED10667-14 ... $3.95
49014132 Trumpet Schott ED10667-15 ... $3.95
49014134 Violin 2 Schott ED10667-17 ... $3.95
49014135 Viola Schott ED10667-18 ... $3.95
49014137 Percussion Schott ED10667-20 ... $3.95

Prelude: Autumn from Crown of the Year

49014117 Violin 1 Schott ED10664-12 ... $3.95
49014118 Viola Schott ED10664-14 ... $3.95
49014119 Cello Schott ED10664-15 ... $3.95

TORELLI, GIUSEPPE

Trumpet Concerto

49001815 Full Score Schott CON156 ... $17.95
49001816 Set of Parts Schott CON156-70 ... $34.95

Violin Concerto in C Minor

49016169 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC22-12 ... $3.95
**TULL, FISHER**

**The Final Covenant**
- Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051727124—$19.95
- Set Boosey & Hawkes M051727117—$100.00

---

**TUROK, PAUL**

**Four Studies, Op. 21, No. 5**
- For school orchestra (String orchestra with optional chorus) Full score
- Schirmer OR49730 ................................................. $1.50

---

**VASKS, PETERIS**

**Dona Nobis Pacem**
- For Mixed Choir (SATB) and String Orchestra or Organ.
- Full Score Schott ED9239 ........................................ $38.95
- Set of String Parts Schott ED9239-10 .................. $139.95
- Organ Part Schott ED9239-11 .................. $20.95

---

**VAUGHAN WILLIAMS, RALPH**

**English Folksong Suite**
- Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051196228 ........ $27.95
- Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060061264 ........ $85.00

---

**VERDI, GIUSEPPE**

**Grand March from Aida (Stone)**
- Full Score. Boosey & Hawkes M051119622 ........ $15.95
- Set. Boosey & Hawkes M060050923 ........ $105.00

---

**VILLA-LOBOS, HEITOR**

**Aria (Cantilena from Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5)**
- String orchestra. Complete set (3-2-2-2-2)
- AMP2007 .......................................................... $55.00

**Bachianas Brasileiras No. 1 Complete set**
- AMP2B6 .......................................................... $30.00


---

**VIOTTI, GIOVANNI BATTISTA**

**Violin Concerto No. 2**
- Study Score Schott CON158 .................. $27.95

---

**VIVALDI, ANTONIO**

Also see: Works by Antonio Vivaldi section.

**Cello Concerto in D minor Op. 26, No. 9**
- Cembalo Eulenburg PC84-11 .................................. $7.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg PC84-15 ................................. $3.95

**Concerto D Minor RV. 244**
- Cembalo Eulenburg PC81-11 .................................. $7.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg PC81-15 ................................. $3.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg PC81-17 ................................. $3.95

**Cello Concerto PV 24**
- Set of Parts Schott CON173-70 ........................ $55.95
- Recorder Solo Schott ANT131-01 .................. $4.95
- Violin 1 Schott ANT131-11 ................................. $3.95
- Violin 2 Schott ANT131-12 ................................. $3.95
- Cello Schott ANT131-13 .................................... $3.95

**Concerto A Minor (Rut)**
- Set of Parts Schott CON191-70 ........................ $45.95
- Piano Reduction with Solo Part Schott ED1223 ........ $14.95

**Concerto F Major P. 278**
- Score Schott CON162 ........................................ $23.95

**Concerto for Bassoon in B Major Op. 45, No. 8 “La notte”**
- Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC86-12 ........ $3.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC86-15 ........ $7.95

**Concerto for Strings PV 113**
- Score Schott CON163 ........................................ $19.95

**Concerto G Minor Op. 12, No. 1**
- Violin Part Schott ED4987-01 ........................ $6.95

**Concerto Grosso in C Major Op. 47, No. 2 RV 533**
- Solo Flute II Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC85-02 .... $5.95

---

**Concerto Grosso in E Major Op. 3, No. 12, RV 265**
- Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC27-11 ........ $3.95

**Concerto in C Major Op. 46, No. 1**
- Trumpet 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC91-01-1 .... $5.95
- Trumpet 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC91-02-1 .... $5.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC91-11 ........ $8.95

**Concerto in C minor Op. 44, No. 19, RV 441/PV 440**
- Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC117-11 ........ $3.95
- Solo Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC92-13 .... $4.95
- Solo Violin 3 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC92-14 .... $4.95
- Solo Violin 4 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC92-15 .... $4.95
- Viola 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC92-17 ........ $4.95
- Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC92-18 ........ $3.95

---

**Concerto in D Major Op. 54, No. 2**
- Solo Horn 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC96-01 .... $5.95
- Solo Horn 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC96-02 .... $5.95
- Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC96-14 ........ $3.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC96-15 .... $11.95

**Concerto in G Major Op. 51, No. 4**
- Solo Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC87-11 .... $8.95
- Cembalo Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC87-15 .... $3.95

**Concerto in G Major Op. 9, No. 10**
- Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC81-01 .... $5.95
- Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC81-11 ........ $4.95
- Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC81-12 ........ $4.95
- Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC81-14 ........ $4.95
- Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC81-15 .... $8.95

**Concerto Madrigalesco**
- Set of Parts Schott CON166-70 ........................ $34.95

**Concerto No. 2, RV 439/PV 342 La Notte**
- Score Schott ANT128 ........................................ $17.95
- Violin 1 Schott ANT128-11 ................................. $3.95
- Violin 2 Schott ANT128-12 ................................. $3.95
- Viola Schott ANT128-13 ........................................ $3.95
- Cello/Doubl Bass Schott ANT128-14 .................. $3.95

**Concerto No. 5 RV 434/PV 262**
- Score Schott ANT129 ........................................ $17.95
- Violin 1 Schott ANT129-11 ................................. $3.95
- Violin 2 Schott ANT129-12 ................................. $3.95
- Viola Schott ANT129-13 ........................................ $3.95
- Cello/Doubl Bass Schott ANT129-14 .................. $3.95

**Concerto No. 6 RV 437/PV 105**
- Flute (Treble Recorder), String Orchestra and B.C.
- Score Schott ANT130 ................................. $17.95
- Flute Solo Schott ANT130-01 ............................ $2.95

---
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Concerto Ripieno P. 27
__49001866 Full Score Schott CON178 ........................................ $14.95
__49001867 Set of Parts Schott CON178-70 .............................. $45.95
L’Estro Armonico RV 565
__49001830 Parts Schott CON165 ........................................ $25.95
__49001833 Set of String Parts Schott CON165-70 ................. $49.95
Flute Concerto in C Major Op. 44, No. 11
__49001828 Solo Flute Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC83-01 .... $5.95
__49001827 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC83-12 ....... $3.95
__49001828 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC83-13 ....... $3.95
__49011830 Cembalo Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC83-15 ...... $8.95
Violin Concerto in D Major Op. 10, No. 3
__49011571 Violin 1 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC31-11 ........ $4.95
__49011572 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC31-12 ........ $4.95
__49011573 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC31-13 .......... $4.95
__49011574 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC31-14 ....... $4.95
Flute Concerto G Major RV 436 PV. 140
__49001821 Set of Parts Schott CON159-70 ............................. $48.95
__49001820 Study Score Schott CON159 ................................. $20.95
Piccolo Concerto C Major RV 443, Op. 44, No. 11
__49001823 Score Schott CON161 ........................................ $20.95
__49001824 Set of Parts Schott CON161-70 ............................. $34.95
Violin Concerto in A Minor Op. 3, No. 6
__49004266 Viola Schott ED3695-12 ........................................ $3.95
__49004267 Bass Schott ED3695-13 ........................................ $3.95
Violin Concerto in D Major Op. 35, No. 19
__49011666 Solo Violin Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC35-01 ... $5.95
__49011676 Violin 1 and 2 Eulenburg PC35-11 ......................... $7.95
__49011667 Viola Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC35-12 ........ $4.95
__49011668 Cello/Bass Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC35-13 ....... $4.95
Violin Concerto in G minor, Op. 6, No. 1
__49011682 Violin 2 Eulenburg Germany (Schott) PC6-12 ........... $3.95

WAGNER, RICHARD
Meistersinger Prelude
__4900793 Full Score Schott BSS18469 ..................................... $279.95
__4900798 Cello Schott BSS18469-44 ....................................... $5.95
__49021832 Large Orchestra Separate Part – Double Bass Schott BSS18469-25 ... $5.95
__48010692 Melodies from Lohengrin Set Boosy & Hawkes M060060502 ........ $80.00
Parsifal
__49000835 Violin 1 Schott BSS23576-11 ................................ $5.95
__49000838 Cello Schott BSS23576-14 ....................................... $5.95
Siegfried Idyll
__4900817 Full Score Schott BSS22430 ..................................... $24.95

WALKER, GEORGE
• __00042645 Da Camera Piano Trio with String Orchestra, Harp, Celesta, Timpani, Percussion (opt. Youth String Ensemble)
Piano Trio Soli, Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X503039 ....PTO $25.95

WALKER, GWYNETH
• __00042337 For Peace and Hope: A Benediction for Orchestra
Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X077525 .............. $24.95
• __00041851 Suite for Strings
Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing X509002 .....PTO $69.95

WARLOCK, PETER
__50500500 Capriol Suite String orchestra. Complete set (5-5-3-3-3) OR42699 ........................................ $45.00

WATTS, ANDREW
Bohemia to the Balkans Boosey & Hawkes
__48011568 10 Pupil’s Books, Var. Ens. M060096921 ..................... $40.95
__48011569 CD, Var. Ens. M060096938 ................................... $24.95
__48011567 Teacher’s Book, Var. Ens. M060096914 .......... $15.50
A Carnival of Carols Boosey & Hawkes
__48011453 10 Pupil’s Book, Var. Ens. M060094231 ............. $40.95
__48011454 CD M060094248 ................................................ $24.95
__48011452 Teacher’s Book M060094224 ............... $20.95

WEBER, CARL MARIA VON
Andante and Hungarian Rondo Op. 35
Viola and orchestra.
__49004108 Score Schott ED3303 .......................................... $23.95
__49004110 Violin 1 Schott ED3303-11 ............................... $3.95
__49004112 Viola Schott ED3303-13 ............................... $3.95

WEILL, KURT
__49012487 Die Dreigroschenoper Teens on Stage Ensemble
Score and Parts Universal Edition UE31161 ........... $25.95

WERDIN, EBERHARD
Concertino
Descant recorder (treble recorder/flute) and recorder quartet or string quartet (string orchestra); Guitar ad lib.
__49001905 Full Score Schott CON193 .................................. $23.95

WIENIAWSKI, HENRYK
Violin Concerto No. 2 in D Minor, Op. 22
__49007773 Wind Band Parts Schott ED81-10 ......................... $55.95
__49007774 Violin 1 Schott ED81-11 .................................. $5.95
__49007775 Violin 2 Schott ED81-12 .................................. $5.95
__49007776 Viola Schott ED81-13 .................................. $5.95

WILLIAMS, JOHN
See Signature Editions for additional titles
• __04490864 Air and Simple Gifts
(from the 2009 Inaugural Ceremonies)
Score and Parts ........................................ $150.00

WOODARD, JAMES
• __00040246 American Folk Ballad
for String Orchestra (Piano Reduction)
Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing S509001C .....PTO $99.95
• __00040247 Ballad for a Summer's Day for String Orchestra
Score and Parts Lauren Keiser Music Publishing S509002 ......... $69.95

JOHN WILLIAMS SIGNATURE EDITIONS
Adventures on Earth (from E.T.)
__04490008 Score and Parts Hal Leonard ................................ $45.00
__04490009 Deluxe Score Hal Leonard .......................... $60.00
Angela’s Ashes, Two Concert Pieces from
__04490134 Score and Parts Hal Leonard .......................... $45.00
__04490135 Deluxe Score Hal Leonard .......................... $48.00
Call of the Champions: 2002 Olympic Theme
for Orchestra with Chorus
__04490221 Score and Parts Hal Leonard ......................... $425.00
__04490222 Deluxe Score Hal Leonard .......................... $48.00
Close Encounters of the Third Kind
__04490153 Score and Parts Hal Leonard .......................... $425.00
__04490154 Deluxe Score Hal Leonard .......................... $48.00
Cowboys Overture, The
__04490060 Score and Parts Hal Leonard ......................... $425.00
__04490061 Deluxe Score Hal Leonard .......................... $60.00
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Dry Your Tears, Afrika

Happy Birthday Variations

Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone – Suite for Orchestra

Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone – Children’s Suite for Orchestra

Hymn to the Fallen (Saving Private Ryan)

J.F.K., Music from

liberty Fanfare

lost world, theme from the

olympic Fanfare and theme

olympic Spirit, The

Phantom Menace, The – (Suite for Orchestra)

Raiders March

Schindler’s List, Three Pieces from

Seven for Luck (Voice and Piano Reduction)

Star Wars

Summon the Heroes

Three Holiday Songs from “Home Alone”

Collections Containing Works by Various Composers

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
An unprecedented collection of printed parts, by instrument, of orchestral masterworks!

Volume 1: Beethoven, Schubert and More

- 0022070 Flute $19.95
- 0022071 Oboe $19.95
- 0022072 Clarinet $19.95
- 0022073 Bassoon $19.95
- 0022074 Horn $19.95
- 0022075 Trumpet $19.95
- 0022076 Low Brass $19.95
- 0022077 Timpani/Percussion $19.95
- 0022078 Violin I and II $19.95
- 0022079 Viola $19.95
- 0022080 Cello $19.95
- 0022081 Double Bass $19.95
- 0022082 Harp and Keyboard $19.95
- 0022083 Full Scores on DVD-ROM $39.95

Volume 2: Debussy, Mahler and More

- 0022082 Flute $19.95
- 0022083 Oboe $19.95
- 0022084 Clarinet $19.95
- 0022085 Bassoon $19.95
- 0022086 Horn in F $19.95
- 0022087 Trumpet $19.95
- 0022088 Low Brass $19.95
- 0022089 Timpani/Percussion $19.95
- 0022090 Violin $19.95
- 0022091 Viola $19.95
- 0022092 Cello $19.95
- 0022093 Double Bass $19.95
- 0022094 Harp and Keyboard $19.95
- 0022095 Full Scores on DVD-ROM $39.95

Volume 3: Brahms, Schumann and More

- 0022099 Flute $19.95
- 0022100 Oboe $19.95
- 0022101 Clarinet $19.95
- 0022102 Bassoon $19.95
- 0022103 Horn $19.95
- 0022104 Trumpet $19.95
- 0022105 Low Brass $19.95
- 0022106 Timpani/Percussion $19.95
- 0022107 Violin $19.95
- 0022108 Viola $19.95
- 0022109 Cello $19.95
- 0022110 Double Bass $19.95
- 0022111 Harp and Keyboard $19.95
- 0022112 Full Scores on DVD-ROM $39.95

Volume 4: Tchaikovsky and More

- 0022115 Flute $19.95
- 0022116 Oboe $19.95
- 0022117 Clarinet $19.95
- 0022118 Bassoon $19.95
- 0022119 Horn $19.95
- 0022120 Trumpet $19.95
- 0022121 Low Brass $19.95
- 0022122 Timpani/Percussion $19.95
- 0022123 Violin $19.95
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CONCERT BAND

For a complete listing of school concert band arrangements available from Hal Leonard, please consult the Hal Leonard Instrumental Ensemble Catalog.
All listings are complete sets unless otherwise noted. For scores only, see the Score section of this catalog.

ADAM, STEPHAN
Movement Symphonique
- 49012055 Score Schott SHS1016.......................... $68.95
- 49012056 Set of Parts Schott SHS1016-50............. $265.95

ADAMS, JOHN
Short Ride in a Fast Machine (Odom)
- 48006935 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051656813 ........... $115.00
- 48006936 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051656820........ $15.50

ALFORD, HARRY L.
- 50357540 The Purple Carnival March (Erickson) Schirmer BA46278.......................... $80.00
- 50348170 The Purple Carnival March (for field band) Schirmer BA36124.......................... $50.00

ALFORD, KENNETH J.
Army of the Nile (Fennell)
- 48006837 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051651337 ............ $7.50
- 48006838 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051651313 ............ $80.00
Colonel Bogey (Fennell)
- 48006680 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051642618 ............ $90.00
- 48006681 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051642632............ $6.50
The Mad Major (Fennell)
- 48006701 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051643714 ............ $80.00
- 48006702 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051643738 ............ $6.95
The Vanished Army (Fennell)
- 48006778 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051648214 ............ $90.00
- 48006779 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051648238............ $7.25

AMIS, KENNETH
Driven! Wind Ensemble
- 48007054 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660490........... $8.25
- 48007055 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660506........... $75.00

ARNOLD, MALCOLM
Duke of Cambridge
- 1403242 Music Sales America STM031512............... $95.00
- 50480379 Peterloo Overture (Sayre) Schirmer ........... $85.00

AUSTIN, LARRY
Quadrants – Event/Complex No. 1 for Symphonic Wind Ensemble with Electronic Tape
- .00227969 Score Only Peermusic Classical 60969-801................ $15.00
- .00227972 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 60972-804.... $105.00
- .00227970 Performance CD Peermusic Classical 60970-962 ........ $5.00
- .00227971 Timing CD Peermusic Classical 60971-963 .............. $5.00

BABBITT, MILTON
All Set for Jazz Ensemble AMP96417-48........................ $50.00

BACH, JOHANN SEBASTIAN
371 Four-Part Chorales
- .44003550 C Part 1 De Haske Publications 1001936.............. $7.95
- .44003553 C Part 2 De Haske Publications 1001939.............. $7.95
- .44003557 C (Viola) Part 3 De Haske Publications 1001943........ $7.95
- .44003562 C Part 4a De Haske Publications 1001949.............. $7.95
- .44003563 C Part 4b De Haske Publications 1001950.............. $7.95
- .44003551 B Flat Part 1 De Haske Publications 1001937.............. $7.95
- .44003554 B Flat Part 2 De Haske Publications 1001940.............. $7.95
- .44003559 B Flat TC Part 3 De Haske Publications 1001945........ $7.95
- .44003564 B Flat TC Part 4 De Haske Publications 1001951........ $7.95
- .44003552 E Flat Clarinet, E Flat Cornet De Haske Publications 1001938........................ $7.95

BARTOK, BÉLA
Fugue a la Gigue (arr. Gustav Holst, ed. Jon Mitchell)
- 48018937 Score and Parts Boosey & Hawkes M051661367.... $125.00
- 08724026 Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Custer) Canadian Brass.......................................... $60.00
- 08724002 Little Fugue (Custer) Canadian Brass................. $70.00
- 50368720 Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor (Hunsberger) Schirmer BA47425........................... $100.00
Sixteen Chorales (Lake) Band, orchestra, military band, woodwind ensemble, saxophone ensemble, brass ensemble, string ensemble, and/or mixed ensemble (Can accompany Octavo No. 8212) Individual parts also available.
- 50348220 Condensed Score Schirmer BA37672.......................... $9.95

BARBER, SAMUEL
Adagio for Strings (Custer) Schirmer.......................... $80.00
Adagio for Strings (Jennings) Schirmer.................. $50.00
First Essay for Orchestra (Arr. for concert band by Joseph Levey) Schirmer ED3951.................. $85.00
Intermezzo (Beeler) Schirmer BA45091.................. $50.00
Knoxville Summer of 1915 (Singleton) Voice and Band. Schirmer.......................................... $125.00
Sure on This Shining Night (Saucedo) Schirmer.................. $50.00

BARTÓK, BÉLA
3 Pieces for Band from For Children (Finlayson)
- 48006465 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051633814................ $60.00
- 48006466 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051633838... $5.50
An Evening in the Country (Schoeff)
- 48006546 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051636716........ $39.95
- 48006547 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051636723........ $7.50
Petite Suite (Cushing)
- 48006406 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051631612........ $110.00
- 48006407 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051631629........ $12.95

BECK, STEPHEN
The Wild Rumpus Schirmer ED4136.......................... $175.00

BEDFORD, DAVID
Ronde for Isolde
Score & Parts
Music Sales America STM027836........................ $190.00

BEETHOVEN, LUDWIG VAN
Allegro Con Brio (1st mvt. from Symphony No. 5) (Kreines)
- 48007073 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660742................ $10.50
- 48007067 Score and Parts Boosey & Hawkes M051660681.... $85.00
Wellsington’s Victory, Op. 91 (ed. Schade)
- 49010490 Score and Parts Schott FG26........................ $124.95

BENJAMIN, ARTHUR
Jamaican Rumba (Lang)
- 48010582 Set Boosey & Hawkes M060051685........ $85.00
- 48006262 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051622139... $5.75
- 48011005 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M060078149........ $8.50
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BENNERT, ROBERT RUSSELL

- 50372650 Autobiography Part 1 Schirmer BA47918............. $75.00
- 50372980 Autobiography Part 2 Schirmer BA47919...... Pts $50.00
- 00348203 Suite of Old American Dances Hal Leonard .............................................. $85.00
- 04001968 Suite of Old American Dances (Deluxe Edition for Symphonic Band) Hal Leonard .............................................. $125.00

BENSON, WARREN

- 04001563 The Leaves Are Falling Hal Leonard ............. $75.00

BERLIOZ, HECTOR

- 50480964 Rakocz March (Gordon) Kerby ECK13030 ........ $40.00

BERNSTEIN, LEONARD

- Candid Suite (Grundman) Symphonic band
  - 00450012 Set of parts – full score not included LBPMC.............. $90.00
  - 00450013 Symphonic band, full score LBPMC........................... $14.95
- Divertimento (Grundman)
  - 48006696 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051643516 ............. $125.00
  - 48006697 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051643523........... $24.50
- Fanfare for the High School of Music and Arts
  - 48001578 Boosey & Hawkes M051104253 ...................... $50.00
- Four Dances from West Side Story (Polster)
  - 00450053 Set of parts, full score LBPMC.......................... $10.50
- Meditation No. 2 (Hunsberger)
  - 48008632 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051651115 ........... $39.95
- A Musical Toast (Grundman)
  - 48006669 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051642113 ............... $95.00
  - 48006670 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051642120........... $95.00
- Overture to Candide (Grundman) Symphonic band
  - 00450010 Set of parts, full score LBPMC.......................... $90.00
- Proclamation from Jeremiah Symphony (Beneciucello)
  - 48006944 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051657315 ............... $95.00
- Slava! (Grundman)
  - 48006639 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051640621 ........ $20.50
  - 48006638 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051640614 ............... $130.00
- West Side Story (Medley) (Bocook)
  - 00450084 Hal Leonard ............................................ $65.00
  - 00450085 West Side Story Selections (Outhoit)
  - 00450064 Set of parts, condensed score LBPMC.............. $100.00
  - 00450065 Full score LBPMC......................................... $7.75

BIEBL, FRANZ

- Ave Maria (Cameron)
  - 48007044 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660391 ........ $5.00
  - 48007045 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660407 ............... $49.95

BILK, JERRY

- American Civil War Fantasy
  - 00227038 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 60039-801 ..... $5.95
  - 00227036 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 60037-804....... $125.00
- Rhapsody on Russian Folk Songs
  - 00228024 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 61024-801 .... $4.00
  - 00228025 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 61025-804........ $60.00
- Suite Italienne
  - 00228348 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 61347-801 .... $3.00
  - 00228346 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 61348-804........ $60.00

BIZET, GEORGES

- Carillon from L'Arlésienne Suite No. 1 (Stout)
  - 48006804 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051649518 ............... $61.00
  - 48006805 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051649518 ........... $9.75

BLACHER, BORIS

- 48014201 Divertimento for Wood Orchestra (1963) Set Bote & Bock M202507841 ........................................... $18.95

BOGAR, ISTVÁN

- Hellas Greek Suite for Wood Orchestra
  - 50490458 Score Editio Musica Budapest Z14690 ........... $25.00
  - 50490461 Score & Parts Editio Musica Budapest Z14690SET ........................................... $150.00

BOLCOM, WILLIAM

- 04001810 Machine (Lavender) Hal Leonard ................. $70.00

BRITTEN, BENJAMIN

- Courty Dances from Gloriana (Bach)
  - 48006932 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051657422 ........ $10.50
  - 48006931 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051656615 ............... $95.00

- 50480011 Paul Bunyan Overture (Fussell)
  - Schirmer ................................................... $60.00

BROEGE, TIMOTHY

- 48006989 Mysterious Landscapes
  - Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659760 ......................... $95.00
  - Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659791 ............... $12.95
- Sinfonia XIX
  - 48006990 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659777 ........ $12.95
  - Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659784 ......................... $75.00
- Slow March with Celebration
  - 48007008 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660032 ........ $60.00
  - 48007010 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660056 ........ $5.95

BROOKS, JEFFREY

- Dreadnought
  - 48006999 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659944 ................ $13.00
  - 48007000 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659951 ........ $14.95

BULLA, STEPHEN

- 44001769 Firestorm De Haske ................................... $119.00

CABLE, HOWARD

- 08721378 Canadian Brass Christmas, A (arr. Cable) .......... $65.00

CACAVAS, JOHN

- 48006862 Legends of the West Set Boosey & Hawkes M051652617 ........................................... $60.00
- 48006825 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051650729 ........... $9.75
- 48006824 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051650712 ............... $60.00
- 48006744 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051646517 ................... $49.95
- 48006745 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051646524 ........... $7.95
- 48006893 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051654420 ........... $9.95
- 48006892 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051654413 ................... $70.00

CESARINI, FRANCO

- Greek Folk Song Suite
  - 44004551 Score and Parts De Haske Publications 087602 ..... $119.00
  - 44004552 Score De Haske Publications 087602 ............. $24.00
  - 44003606 Poema Alpestre De Haske ........................................... $254.00

CHANCE, JOHN BARNES

- Blue Lake
  - 48006562 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051637218 ............... $110.00
  - 48006563 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051637225 ........ $15.00
- Burletta
  - 48006967 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051658824 ........ $13.00
  - 48006966 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051658817 ............... $115.00
- Elegy
  - 48006578 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051637812 ............... $90.00
  - 48006579 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051637829 ............ $6.95
  - 48006580 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051637836 ....... $5.95

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
CHÁVEZ, CARLOS
50364900 Sinfonia India (Erickson) Schirmer BA46814 $130.00

COPLAND, AARON
Buckaroo Holiday (Megan)
48006960 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051658510 $90.00
48006961 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051658527 $10.00
Canticle of Freedom (See corresponding choral arrangements in the Choral Octavos section)
48006968 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051658916 $125.00
48006969 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051658923 $14.00
Danzón Cubano (Rogers)
48006962 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051658619 $110.00
48006963 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051658626 $11.00
Down a Country Lane (Patterson)
48006929 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051656516 $60.00
48006930 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051656523 $10.95
El Salón México (Hindly)
48006584 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051638017 $105.00
48006585 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051638024 $19.95
Emblems
48006468 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051633920 $22.50
48006467 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051633913 $140.00
Hoe Down (Rogers)
48006941 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051657216 $90.00
48006942 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051657223 $12.95
Hoe Down (Hillard)
48006945 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051657414 $90.00
48006946 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051657421 $10.50
Lincoln Portrait (Beeler)
48006216 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051617623 $15.50
48006215 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051617616 $105.00
Old American Songs – Volume 1 (See corresponding choral arrangements in the Choral Octavos section) (Duffy)
48006975 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659227 $10.95
48006974 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659210 $60.00
Old American Songs – Volume 2 (See corresponding choral arrangements in the Choral Octavos section) (Silvester)
48006976 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659319 $75.00
48006977 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659326 $11.95
An Outdoor Overture
48006189 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051615728 $19.95
48006188 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051615711 $120.00
Preamble for a Solemn Occasion
48006600 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051638727 $9.95
48006599 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051638710 $100.00
The Promise of Living (Duffy)
48006972 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659911 $65.00
48006973 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659918 $7.50
The Promise of Living (Singleton)
48007019 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660148 $4.95
48007020 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660155 $60.00

COWELL, HENRY
50483596 Old American Country Set (Worman) Schirmer $80.00

CRESTON, PAUL
50368370 Concertino, Op. 21B (Marimba and concert band)
48006150 Schirmer BA48148 $135.00
50375130 Liberty Song Schirmer BA48148 $65.00

CURNOW, JAMES
04050320 Where Never Lark or Eagle Flew
Hal Leonard $95.00

DANIELPOUR, RICHARD
50485625 Vox populi (Stamp) AMP $22.95

DAUGHTERY, MICHAEL
Alligator Alley for Youth Symphonic Band
04002160 Score and Parts American Composers Forum $50.00
04002161 Score American Composers Forum $10.00

UFO for Solo Percussion and Symphonic Band
00228974 Full Score Peermusic Classical 62035-594 $49.95
00228958 Solo Part Only Peermusic Classical 62019-590- $30.00

DAVIES, H.W./TYSON, G.
R.A.F. March Past (Gore)
48010712 Set Boosey & Hawkes M060062544 $85.00

DE MEIJ, JOHANN
04000036 Aquarium Amstel $129.00
The Lord of the Rings (Symphony No. 1) (Amstel):
04000004 Gandalf – Movement I $150.00
04000008 Lothlorien – Movement II $150.00
04000012 Gollum – Movement III $150.00
04000016 Journey in the Dark – Movement IV $150.00
04000020 Hobbits – Movement V $150.00
04000024 Complete Edition (all 5 movements) $700.00

DEDRICK, C.
08724028 Fantasies for Anna Canadian Brass $70.00

DEL BORGIO, ELLIOT
48006820 Ring of Honor
Boosey & Hawkes M05160514 $45.95

DEL TREDECI, DAVID
48007094 In Wartime
Boosey & Hawkes M051661053 $175.00

DELLO JOIO, NORMAN
50480021 Aria and Roulade AMP7970-5 $55.00
00006700 Caccia for Band Marks $75.00
50245060 Colonial Ballads AMP773 $50.00
00006778 Fantasies on a Theme by Haydn Marks $95.00
00245642 Satiric Dances AMP7464 $95.00
00245688 Scenes from the Louvre Marks $85.00
00007044 Variants on a Medieval Tune Marks $95.00

Don't see what you're looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
**CONCERT BAND 509**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUBROVAY, LÁSZLÓ</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Suite</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editio Musica Budapest Z14493SET</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Symphony</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editio Musica Budapest Z14686SET</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUKAS, PAUL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Sorcerer’s Apprentice</strong> (Winterbottom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M050053856</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060104329</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUNCOMBE, WILLIAM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early English Suite</strong> (Finlayson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051631810</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051631827</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVOŘÁK, ANTONÍN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andante e Alla Marcia (from Symphony No. 4)</strong> (arr. Johan de Meij)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score and Parts Amstel Music AM82</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts Only Amstel Music AM82</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051602747</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051660049</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDMONDSON, JOHN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Folk Fantasy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051644223</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051644216</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantilena for Winds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051646616</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051646623</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major Murray</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051650026</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051650019</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New South Wales March</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051647118</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051647125</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELGAR, EDWARD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceremonial Procession</strong> (Grundman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051643325</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051633138</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomp &amp; Circumstance March No. 1 in D</strong> (Original)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051611034</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051611010</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomp &amp; Circumstance Theme in B-flat</strong> (Grundman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051633333</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051633319</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINE, IRVING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Towers</strong> (Rogers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051659722</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051659715</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINLAYSON, WALTER A.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantabile</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051623020</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051623013</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLETCHER, ALAN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>An American Song</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051659968</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score &amp; Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051659999</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRANÇAIX, JEAN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gay Paris</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of Parts Schott ED6143</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRANCK, CÉSAR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panis Angelicus</strong> (Sparkre) De Haske</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FREED, ARNOLD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>King Arthur Suite, Set 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051645220</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051645213</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GERSTER, OTTMAR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper-Hessian Country Dances for Wind Band</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of Parts Schott SHS1002-70</td>
<td>$180.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GILLINGHAM, DAVID</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heroes, Lost and Fallen</strong> (Hall Leonard)</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GINASTERA, ALBERTO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danza Final from Estancia</strong> (John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051632824</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051632817</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impetuosamente</strong> (Binni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051658411</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051658428</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLIÈRE, REINHOLD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russian Sailor’s Dance</strong> (Vinson) Schirmer</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOLDMAN, EDWIN FRANCO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheerio March</strong> (Vinson) Schirmer</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GORDON, PHILLIP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Italian Masters Suite</strong> Marks</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The King’s Musick</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051654024</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051654017</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russian Masters Suite</strong> Marks</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOULD, MORTON</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballad for Band</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheer’s! A Celebration March</strong> (With optional organ) Schirmer BA48295</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cinematama March</strong> (Cacavas) Schirmer</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dramatic Fanfares</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta (from Centennial Symphony)</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formations</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hymnal on “We Shall Overcome”</strong> (from American Ballads) Schirmer BA47928</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorials on Taps</strong> Schirmer BA47926</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Suite (Symphonic Band)</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old Romance Schirmer MG49</strong></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prologue (from World War I)</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rememberance Day Schirmer</strong></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Hunt Schirmer</strong></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal March (from American Ballads)</strong> Schirmer BA47928</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Fe Saga Schirmer</strong></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saratoga Quickstep</strong> Schirmer BA47927</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serenade of Carols (3rd Movement)</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheep May Safely Graze</strong> by J.S. Bach Schirmer ED-3754</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windjammer, Highlights from</strong> Schirmer</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAINGER, PERCY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian Up-Country Tune</strong> (Bainam) Schirmer BA46808</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bilthe Bells</strong> (Jager) Adapted from “Sheep May Safely Graze” by J.S. Bach Schirmer ED-3754</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British Waterside (The Jolly Sailor)</strong> (Moss) Schirmer ED4094</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March: Winds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music for a Carnival</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Normandy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Saga</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwegian Rhapsody</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quiet Christmas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Scottish Rhapsody</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Spirit of '76</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuba Rhapsody</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Welsh Rhapsody</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weschester Overture</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music from Szék</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Blues Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuggherta</strong> (Conley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>He Shall Feed His Flock – Air from Messiah</strong> (arr. Wil van der Beek)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANSSEN, JOHANNES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valdres (Bainum)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAYDN, FRANZ JOSEPH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Anthony Divertimento (Wilcox)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAZO, SAMUEL R.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>As Winds Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echoes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENDRIKSEN, JUDITH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adventures of Don Quixote Suite for Concert Band</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ragtimes and Habaneras for Brass Ensemble</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIDAS, FRIGYES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folksong Suite No. 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folksong Suite No. 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merry Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhapsody for Bass Trombone and Wind Band</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILLARD, QUINCY C.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghost Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Grundman Tribute</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Korean Festival</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
**HINDEMITH, PAUL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March from Symphonic Metamorphosis</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony in B-flat Major for Concert Band</td>
<td>Boosey &amp; Hawkes</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLST, GUSTAV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chorale from Jupiter (from <em>The Planets</em>)</td>
<td>Curnow</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Suite in E-flat (Revised)</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammersmith</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Vow to Thee, My Country</td>
<td>Vaughan Williams/Greensh</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig (from <em>St. Paul’s Suite</em>)</td>
<td>De Meij</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars from <em>The Planets</em></td>
<td>Sayre</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Song</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars from <em>The Planets</em></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorside March (Jacob)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars from <em>The Planets</em></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Somerset Rhapsody Op. 21</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit from <em>The Planets</em></td>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uranus The Magician (from <em>The Planets</em>)</td>
<td>Curnow</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOVHANESS, ALAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prayer of Saint Gregory for Trumpet and Symphonic Band</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUSA, KAREL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Fresco AMP7451</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apotheosis of this Earth AMP7118</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Concert Band</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerto for Percussion and Wind Ensemble AMP7214</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerto for Wind Ensemble AMP8009</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Couleurs Fauves</td>
<td>Slicher</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music for 1968 AMPE922</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetana Fanfare AMP9784</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRELAND, JOHN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epic March (Grimo)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound &amp; Light (from <em>The Bitter Years</em>)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVES, CHARLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Full Score</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Circus Band (transcribed by Jonathan Elkus)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Only Peermusic Classical 60188-804</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Only Peermusic Classical 60190-801</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Only Peermusic Classical 60317-801</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Only Peermusic Classical 60318-804</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
KABALEVSKY, DMITRI

Overture to “Colas Breugnon” (Hunsberger) .......................... $120.00
Suit in Minor Mode (Siekmann) .......................... $55.00

KALLMAN, DANIEL

The Groundhog’s Lament
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051661008 .......................... $7.95
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051661015 .......................... $55.00

KAMILLÓ, LENDEVAY

Wind Symphony
Edito Musica Budapest Z14691SET .......................... $195.00

KAY, HERSHEY

Variations on “Joy to the World” (Grundman) Set
Boosey & Hawkes M051636815 .......................... $75.00

KIRBY, RICK

Different Voices
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660070 .......................... $55.00
Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660223 .......................... $8.95

KOHUT, DANIEL

Renaissance Suite
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051654215 .......................... $70.00

KOLB, BARBARA

Introduction and Allegro
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659623 .......................... $4.95

KOPETZ, BARRY E.

Fantasy on a Theme by Samuel Barber
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659616 .......................... $70.00

KREINES, JOSEPH

Air from County Derry
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659746 .......................... $65.00
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659753 .......................... $9.95

MenocHe, cHArleS P Aul

A Scottish Salute
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051644414 .......................... $55.00

KURKA, ROBERT

Good Soldier Suite for 16 Players
Music Sales America WB10760 .......................... $40.00

LARA, AGUSTIN

Granada (arr. Goldman)
Peermusic Classical 60553-804 .......................... $30.00

LauRIDS, MORTEN

Contre Qui, Rose (arr. R. Reynolds)
Set of Parts Peermusic Classical 62172-804 .......................... $80.00
Score Only Peermusic Classical 62173-801 .......................... $9.95

LECQUONa, ERNESTO

Malagueña (Cacavas) Marks .......................... $60.00

LENDEVAY, KAMILLÓ

Concertino for Piano, Winds, Percussion and Harp
Parts EMB Z12537 .......................... $23.95
Score EMB Z12536 .......................... $11.95

LOWDEN, ROBERT

Crystal March
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051644421 .......................... $6.95
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051644414 .......................... $55.00

MACMILLAN, JAMES

Sowetan Spring
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051658329 .......................... $5.95
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660254 .......................... $95.00

MAHONEY, SHAFER

Sparkle
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051659975 .......................... $95.00
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051659982 .......................... $12.95

MAHR, TIMOTHY

The Soaring Hawk
Hal Leonard .......................... $150.00

MARQUEZ, ARTURO

A Joyful Noise
Set of Parts Peermusic Classical 62383-804 .......................... $169.95
Score Only Peermusic Classical 62382-801 .......................... $39.95

McDonEL, JENNIFER

Amberwood Overture
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051648610 .......................... $45.00
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051648627 .......................... $5.75

American Salute
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051648313 .......................... $60.00
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051648320 .......................... $6.50

McGINty, ANNE

A European Christmas II
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051647019 .......................... $45.95

MenofHe, cHARLES PAUL

In the Machine (Lluckhardt)
Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660117 .......................... $60.00
Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660230 .......................... $4.95

MILHAUD, DARIUS

Trois Rag-Caprices (De Meij)
Amstel .......................... $162.00

MItcHELL, REX

Introduction and Fantasia
Marks .......................... $75.00

MONCAYO, JOSÉ PABLO

Huapango (transcribed by Leroy Osmon)
Score Only Peermusic Classical 61631-801 .......................... $10.00
Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 61632-804 .......................... $95.00

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONTERDE, BERNARDINO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 00227722 Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 00227724 Score and Parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MOURET, JEAN-JOSEPH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rondeau (Stout)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006813 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051649921 | $5.95 |
| • 48006812 Set Boosey & 
  Hawkes M051649914        | $5.55  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MOZART, WOLFGANG AMADEUS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ave Verum Corpus K618 (Kraines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006986 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051659739 | $65.00 |
| • 48006996 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051659913 | $8.95  |
| • 44001640 Score De Haske Publications 0910248 | $84.00 |
| • 44001641 Score De Haske Publications 0910249 | $16.50 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MUSSORGSKY, MODEST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pictures at an Exhibition (Takahashi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 44003604 Score 
  and Parts De Haske | $299.00 |
| • 44003605 Score De Haske 991576 | $49.00 |
| • 04002007 Score 
  and Parts Amstel Music AM83 | $125.00 |
| • 04002005 Score 
  Only Amstel Music AM83 | $25.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MYERS, DWIGHT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Windridge Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051655014 | $75.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NELHIBEL, VACLAV</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian Passacaglia (Schirmer BA46106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Piece (Dur.: 4’) May be performed with one or any number of the following solo instruments: E flat alto saxophone, B flat tenor saxophone, E flat bariton saxophone, B flat trumpet, trombone, baritone, tuba. Kerby ECK5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Plains Concert March (Dur.: 4’30”) Kerby ECK5332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise to the Lord For antiphonal trumpets and band (Dur.: 10”) Kerby ECK12230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra parts for above For “multi-antiphonal” effect. Kerby ECK12231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite from Bohemia (Dur.: 9’) Kerby ECK07030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NELSON, RON</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Jubilee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006933 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051656714 | $200.00 |
| • 48006934 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051656721 | $25.50 |
| Fanfare for a Celebration |
| • 48006772 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051647910 | $80.00 |
| • 48006773 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051647927 | $12.50 |
| Homage to Leonin from Medieval Suite |
| • 48006688 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051643011 | $95.00 |
| • 48006689 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051643028 | $17.50 |
| Homage to Machaut from Medieval Suite |
| • 48006686 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051642915 | $90.00 |
| • 48006687 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051642922 | $17.50 |
| Homage to Pérotin from Medieval Suite |
| • 48006684 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051642816 | $90.00 |
| • 48006685 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051642823 | $17.95 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NIXON, ROGER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Tribute Schirmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Jubilee Schirmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta del Pacífico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006472 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051634026 | $25.50 |
| • 48006471 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051634019 | $135.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NORDGREN, PEIR HENRIK</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cornac Op. 79 Full Score 
  Femucca Gehmann M042086094 | $34.95 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NOWAK, JERRY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fanfare and Chorale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006738 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051645527 | $8.75 |
| • 48006737 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051645510 | $60.00 |
| • 48006856 The Spirit of Freedom Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051652310 | $31.95 |
| • 48006857 Spirits of the Corps |
| • 48006907 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051655120 | $7.95 |
| • 48006906 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051655113 | $45.95 |
| • 48006798 Spring Song |
| • 48006799 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051649228 | $8.95 |
| • 48006852 Suite for Winds Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051652112 | $60.00 |
| • 48006882 Summer in the Park Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051653812 | $31.95 |
| • 48006940 Under the Southern Cross |
| • 48006949 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051657124 | $12.50 |
| • 48006948 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051655717 | $70.00 |
| • 48006860 White Ensign |
| • 48006861 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051652525 | $8.75 |
| • 48006850 Winter Holiday (Fennell) Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051652013 | $31.95 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ORFF, CARL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmina Burana (arr. Kranze)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual parts also available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 49012054 Set of Parts Schott SHS1015-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 49012053 Score Schott SHS1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 04002545 Music from Carmina Burana (Fortuna Imperatrix Mundi) Carl Orff/arr. Jay Bocook Schott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PACHELBEL, JOHANN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pachelbel’s Canon (Custer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PAULUS, STEPHEN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over One Hundred Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48007021 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051660162 | $9.95 |
| • 48007022 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051660179 | $12.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PERMONT, HAIM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillulah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48007024 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051660193 | $90.00 |
| • 48007023 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051660186 | $5.95 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PISTON, WALTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tunbridge Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 48006251 Set 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051620913 | $75.00 |
| • 48006252 Full Score 
  Boosey & Hawkes M051620920 | $12.95 |

---

Don't see what you're looking for? Check www.halleonard.com for titles available by special order!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composers</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poulenc, Francis</td>
<td>Pavane and March (from <em>Suite Française</em>) (Achromatic)</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condensed Score Durand</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokofiev, Sergei</td>
<td>March, Op. 99 (Yoder) Schirmer</td>
<td>Schott</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troika from <em>Li. Kije Suite</em> (Walters) (score) Rubank</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccini, Giacomo</td>
<td><em>Nessun Dorma</em> from <em>Turandot</em> (Bocock) Ricordi</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravel, Maurice</td>
<td>Boléro (Lowden) Marching Band</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condensed Score Durand</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Alfred</td>
<td>Acclamation (A Global Greeting for Winds)</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alleluia Laudamus Te Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>A Christmas Celebration</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choral Parts. Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Christmas Intrada Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danza Caribe Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Camino Real Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festival Prelude Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Suite for Band Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Suite for Band (International Dances)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Shadow (Concert March) Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth Suite for Band Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphonic Prelude Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphony No. 3 Hal Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Suite for Band Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Revelations of the Lotus Sutra – Mvt. I and II Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelfth Night Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viva Musica Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Trumpets and Drums Hal Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respighi, Ottorino</td>
<td><em>Antiche Danze Ed Arie Per Lutto</em> (Cesarini)</td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pins of the Appian Way Ricordi</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pins of Rome (Finale) (Curnow)</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pins of Rome (Duke) Hal Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revueltas, Silvestre</td>
<td><em>Mexican Dance</em> (transcribed by José Serebrier)</td>
<td>Peer music</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composers</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riegger, Wallingford</td>
<td><em>New Dance</em> AMP7215</td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimsky-Korsakov, Nicolai</td>
<td><em>Capriccio Espagnol</em> (Winterbottom)</td>
<td>Hal Leonard</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051602735</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheherazade (Curnow)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score/Parts Hal Leonard (arr. Johan de Meij)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Processor of the Nobles (Bocock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorem, Ned</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score/Parts Hal Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Suite for Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaman, William</td>
<td><em>New Composer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pupil Book Boosey &amp; Hawkes M06083259</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher Book Boosey &amp; Hawkes M06083242</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score &amp; Parts Boosey &amp; Hawkes M06083358</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satie, Erik</td>
<td><em>Ratatouille Satirique</em> (De Meij)</td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Willy</td>
<td><em>Nozitgenk Folk Dances for Wind Band</em></td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condensed Score Schott SHS2005-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td><em>Classical Overture – The Trout</em> (arr. Robert van Beringen)</td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Der Tod und das Damen (Death and the Maiden)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(from String Quartet No. 14)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Only Amstel Music AM84</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Gunther</td>
<td><em>Meditation</em> AMP9642-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>On Winged Flight</em> A divertimento for band</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Study in Textures AMP6810-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, William</td>
<td><em>Circus Overture</em> Schirmer BA7089</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>George Washington Bridge</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann, Robert</td>
<td>2 <em>Grenadiers</em> (arr. Rolf Amstad)</td>
<td>Schirmer</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meditation</em> AMP9642-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meditation</em> AMP9642-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwantner, Joseph</td>
<td>New Morning for the World</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts Schott ED3003-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searle, Leslie</td>
<td><em>Blue and Gold Concert and Parade March – for Wind Band</em></td>
<td>De Haske</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condensed Score Schott SHS2004-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dis &amp; Co. <em>Disco – for Wind Band</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score/Parts Schott SHS2002-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$96.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Set of Parts Schott SHS2002-70</td>
<td></td>
<td>$76.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SHOSTAKOVICH, DMITRI
Folk Dances
- 44003488 Score/Parts De Haske $69.00
- 04000054 March $108.00
- 04000058 Lyric Waltz $96.00
- 04000062 Dance I $108.00
- 04000070 Dance II $96.00
- 04000066 Waltz No. 2 $108.00
- 04000074 Finale $96.00
- 04000078 Complete Edition (all 6 mvt.) $510.00
- 50485198 Scherzo Op. 1 (Brown) Schirmer $60.00

SIBELIUS, JEAN
Andante Festivo (arr. Rope Beeler)
- 00227051 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 60052-801 $6.00
- 00227049 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 60050-804 $49.95

SISSONS, NEIL
- 48011992 Read Music from Scratch Boosey & Hawkes M06010672 $29.95

SMETANA, BEDRICH
The Kiss (arr. Wil van der Beek)
- 44002325 Score and Parts De Haske Publications 950619 $74.00
- 44002326 Score De Haske Publications 950619 $14.50

SOUSA, JOHN PHILIP
The Northern Pines Schirmer $75.00
- 50482080 The Star Spangled Banner (Smith/Damrosch) In A flat or B flat Schirmer BA28226 $40.00

SPARKE, PHILIP
Earth, Water, Sun, Wind – Symphony No. 1 for Symphonic Band De Haske $419.00
- 44003827 Earth, Water, Sun, Wind – Symphony No. 1 for Symphonic Band De Haske $419.00

STEVENS, HALSEY
5 Pieces for Band
- 00227471 Score Peermusic Classical 60470-801 $10.00
- 00227469 Score and Parts Peermusic Classical 60468-804 $60.00
- 00227468 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 60467-805 $4.00

STILL, WILLIAM GRANT
Little Red Schoolhouse
- 00227700 Score Peermusic Classical 60699-801 $15.00
- 00227702 Set Peermusic Classical 60701-804 $110.00
- 00227703 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 60702-805 $6.00
To You, America!
- 00228467 Score Peermusic Classical 61467-806 $5.00
- 00228465 Set Peermusic Classical 61465-809 $50.00
- 00228464 Condensed Score Peermusic Classical 61464-810 $4.00

STONE, DAVID
3 English Dances (Boyd)
- 48006760 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051647316 $75.00
- 48006761 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051647323 $11.95

STOUT, JOHN
Hoedown
- 48006854 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051652211 $31.95
- 48006855 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051652228 $5.50

STRAUSS, JOHANN
Radetsky March (Richardson) Set Boosey & Hawkes M060053290 $21.95

STRAVINSKY, IGOR
Circus Polka
- 49012059 Score Schott SHS1020... $34.95
- 49012060 Set of Parts Schott SHS1020-50... $250.00

SULLIVAN, ARTHUR
Hornpipe from Ruddigore (Tate) Boosey & Hawkes M060077449 $27.95
- 48010975

SURINACH, CARLOS
Jota AMP7750... $65.00
- 50245908 Memories of an Old Zarzuela AMP7948-5... $60.00
- 50244070 Ritmo Jondo AMP96536... $65.00
- 50244430 Soloriana AMP7017... $75.00

SWAIN, JOHN
Paloyoloyo
- 48007040 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660353... $6.95
- 48007041 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660360... $85.00

TCHAIKOVSKY, PYOTR IL'YICH
1812 Overture (Higgins)
- 26625024 Grade 1 Score/Parts Hal Leonard... $40.00
- 26625025 Grade 1 Score Hal Leonard... $5.00
1812 Overture (Kimura)
- 44002341 Grade 5 Score/Parts De Haske... $119.00
- 44002342 Grade 5 Score De Haske... $23.00
Nocturne (Van de Beek)
- 44003586 Grade 3 Score/Parts De Haske... $64.00
- 44003587 Grade 3 Score De Haske... $12.00
The Nutcracker (Carnow)
- 23714010 Grade 4 Score/Parts Hal Leonard... $70.00
- 23714011 Grade 4 Hal Leonard... $9.00
Nutcracker Suite (Lavender)
- 26014010 Grade 2 Score/Parts Hal Leonard... $45.00
- 26014011 Grade 2 Score Hal Leonard... $4.50
Symphony No. 4 (Bocook)
- 04001502 Grade 1 Score/Parts Hal Leonard... $60.00
- 04001565 Grade 3 Score Hal Leonard... $7.50
Themes from 1812 Overture (Vinson)
- 08721352 Grade 2 Score/Parts Hal Leonard... $50.00
- 08721353 Grade 2 Score Hal Leonard... $5.00

TEIKE, CARL
Old Comrades March (Gore)
- 48006691 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051643127... $11.95
- 48006690 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051643110... $75.00

TEXIDOR, JAIME
Amparito Roca (Winter)
- 48006029 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051604012... $85.00
- 48006031 Condensed Score Boosey & Hawkes M051604036... $6.25

THOMAS, AUGUSTA READ
Magnetic Fireflies Schirmer $95.00
- 50485207

THOMSON, VIRGIL
A Joyful Fugue (Fussell) AMP9790-5... $70.00

TOCH, ERNST
Spiel, Op. 39 for Wind Band
- 49012039 Score Schott SHS1003... $48.95
- 49012040 Set of Parts Schott SHS1003-70... $180.95

TORKES, MICHAEL
Grand Central Station
- 48007005 Full Score Boosey & Hawkes M051660001... $9.95
- 48007007 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051660025... $120.00
Javelin (Patterson)
- 48006964 Set Boosey & Hawkes M051658718... $110.00
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### TOWER, JOAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50482654</td>
<td>Celebration Fanfare (Stamp) AMP8103</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50485419</td>
<td>Fascinating Ribbons AMP</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TULL, FISHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48006583</td>
<td>Condensed Score Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051637935</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48006581</td>
<td>Set Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051637911</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHBURN, ROBERT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48006866</td>
<td>Martinique Boosey &amp; Hawkes M051652815</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASTALL, PETER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48010989</td>
<td>Clarinet Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060077623</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48010988</td>
<td>Flute Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060077616</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48011198</td>
<td>Horn Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060084652</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48010990</td>
<td>Alto Sax Boosey &amp; Hawkes M060077630</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEINBERGER, JAROMIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48010547</td>
<td>Polka from Schwanda the Bagpiper</td>
<td>$93.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHITACRE, ERIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04002074</td>
<td>Cloudburst</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04001888</td>
<td>Score and Parts BCM International</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04001887</td>
<td>Score BCM International</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04001838</td>
<td>Ghost Train – Movement 1 (from Ghost Train Trilogy)</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WILLIAMS, CLIFTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00006754</td>
<td>Dedicated Overture Marks</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00006999</td>
<td>The Sinfonians Marks</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WILLIAMS, JOHN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4002541</td>
<td>Adventures on Earth (from E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial) (trans. Paul Lavender)</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002542</td>
<td>Full Score</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Adventures of Mutt (from Indiana Jones &amp; The Kingdom of the Crystal Skull) (trans. Paul Lavender)</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002909</td>
<td>Score &amp; Parts</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002910</td>
<td>Full Score</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002911</td>
<td>Excerpts from Close Encounters of the Third Kind (trans. Stephen Bulla)</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002180</td>
<td>The Cowboys (trans. Bocock)</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002181</td>
<td>Deluxe Score</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001988</td>
<td>Harry’s Wondrous World (from Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone) Symphonic Suite for Concert Band</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CONCERT BAND

**Liberty Fanfare** (trans. Jay Bocook)
- **_04002919** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002920** Full Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**March from “1941”** (adpt. Paul Lavender)
- **_04002294** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002295** Deluxe Score ........................................................... **$25.00**

**Midway March** (trans. Lavender)
- **_04002306** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002307** Deluxe Score ........................................................... **$25.00**

**The Mission Theme** (from NBC News)
- **_04003122** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04003123** Score Only ............................................................... **$25.00**

**“Out to Sea” and “The Shark Cage Fugue”** *(from Jaws)* (trans. Jay Bocook)
- **_04002917** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002918** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**Raiders March** John Williams/trans. Paul Lavender
- **_04002283** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002284** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**Sound the Bells!** (trans. Paul Lavender)
- **_04002143** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$125.00**
- **_04002144** Full Score ............................................................... **$25.00**

**The Star Spangled Banner**  
Concert Band Professional Series (arr. John Williams)
- **_04002210** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$95.00**
- **_04002211** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**Star Wars (Main Theme)** (trans. Stephen Bulla)
- **_04002397** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002398** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**Superman March** *(from Superman)* (trans. Paul Lavender)
- **_04002543** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_04002544** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

**Viktor’s Tale** *(from The Terminal)*  
*(Clarinet Solo with Band)* (trans. Paul Lavender)
- **_02500791** Score & Parts .......................................................... **$195.00**
- **_02500792** Score ................................................................. **$25.00**

### SOLO INSTRUMENT AND BAND

**CRESTON, PAUL**
- **_50368370** Concertino, Op. 21B Marimba and band  
  Schirmer BA47406 ................................................................. **$135.00**

**FUX, JOHANN JOSEPH**
- **_00317080** Serenata (Schaefer) Marimba and band  
  Meredith Music ................................................................. **$95.00**

**HANDEL, GEORGE FRIDERIC**
- **_00317099** Concerto, Op. 4, No. 5 2 or 3 marimbas and band  
  Meredith Music ................................................................. **$95.00**

**HUSA, KAREL**
- **_50244930** Concerto for Alto Saxophone & Concert Band  
  AMP7461 ................................................................. **$90.00**
- **_50244460** Concerto for Percussion and Wind Ensemble  
  5 solo percussionists AMP6722 ........................................... **$150.00**

**JAGER, ROBERT**
- **_00317096** Concerto Percussion and band  
  Meredith Music ................................................................. **$95.00**

**KABALEVSKY, DMITRI**
- **_00317076** Galop Xylophone solo and band  
  Meredith Music ................................................................. **$95.00**

**SATIE, ERIK**
- **_50411140** Gymnopédies I and III (Reed)  
  Solo flute section (unison) with symphonic band  
  Salabert SEAS20112 ......................................................... **$45.00**
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